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BLOODIEST DAY IN 50 YEARS OF FEUDING

Think Rain'
Cloudy with a  31 ner ccat 
ehaoce of ra l i  toelght aad 
a 21 per ceat cluiace te- 
morrow. High today 17; 
low toalght 15; Ugh to
morrow 87. __
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FIST FIGHTS

Chanute
Curfew

Continues
RANTOUL, m. (AP) — A 10 p. m. curfew 

remained in effect today U Chanute Air Force 
Base after the second night of sporadic rock- 
throwing and fist fights between black and white 
enlisted men.

A base spokesman said the curfew, imposed 
Sunday night after six persmis were injured in 
sporadic valence, would remain in'effect indefi
nitely.

MaJ. Charles McFatridge, the base infoimation 
offic«*, said 10 persons were injured slightly 
Monday night in q>oradic fights over a period 
of about M minutes. He said the injured were 
treated at the base hospital and released.

McFatridge said the exact causes of both inci
dents were unclear. He said a group of young 
blacks has been demanding “rights, equal treat
ment and all that.” However, he said, the group 
has refused to go through normal channels set 
up for such grievances.

The base is located in east cenfral Illinois 15 
miles north of the University of Illinois at Cham
paign. About 11,000 airmen are stationed at the 
oase and about 1,000 are blacks, McFatridge said.

Seoul
Searching

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  U. S. House 
speaker Carl Albert told the South Korean National 
Assembly- tqday that “the United States retains 
its concern for the security” of South Korea despite 
recent reductions in its foixe levels in Korea.

Alberti said the United States hopes for a 
lessening of tension in the world and "we truh  
that the recent reductions in our force levels in 
Korea will be a step in this direction.”

Albert, D-Okla., beads a group of 24 U.S. 
congressmen who arrived MondAy for a five-day 
goodwill visit at the invitation of Korean National 
Assembly Speaker Paik Too-chin. Albert will meet 
Thursday with President Chung Hee Park.

— BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — New clashes between 
British troops and rioting 
youths broke out today in 
Northern Ireland only hours 
after the bloodiest day in 50 
years of religious and political 
feuding.

NortW n Ireland paid a 
heavy price for the violence of 
Monday—14 dead, M injured 
and mUlions of dollars of<prop-
o ly  damaged. Of the injured 39 
were shot.

The fresh fighting came first 
in Belfast’s Andersontown dis
trict when troops moved in to 
demolish barricades of bumed-

-out farm hiiOt. «tiirhig Monday’s  
fighting.

BULLETS WHIZ
In Londonderry’s Catholic 

Bogside area, mobs pelted sol
diers with stones when they 
m o v e d  toward barricades 
there. T itK ^ fired gas canis
ters to break up the crowds.

Sniper fire cracked now and 
again in Belfast.

Although a fragile peace des
cended with first light, now and 
again snipers fired on British 
troops. At midday, in the Low
er Falls area of Belfast two sol
diers fell wounded by sniper 
fire.

T h e  .Protestant-dominated 
g o v e r n m e n t  on Monday 
rounded up more than 300 sus
pected terrorists and Prime 
Minister Brian Faulkner in
voked emergency powers to in
tern them indefinitely without 
trial.

He said the raids were aimed 
at the outlawed Irish Republi
can Army, which is dedicated 
to reuniting Northern Ireland 
with the Irish Republic by “bul
let and bomb” if necessary.

The reaction was swift and 
bloody—a wave of rioting, 
shooting and looting. British 
troops were the mam targets

for roaming bands of guer
rillas.

The death toll from Monday’s 
fury may be higher. Some unof
ficial reports said 20 persons 
died in the street fighting in 
Belfast, Londonderry, Newry 
and other towns.

“We don’t know how many 
people may have died where 
the fighting was thickest and 
have simply been hauled away 
by friends,” said a British 
armv spokesman.

PROPERTY DAMAGE
Fire and explosion wreaked 

havoc in homes and factories 
across the six counties of this

British province, but with the 
dawn a semblance of normal 
life returned to the capital’s lit
tered streets.

In two years of rioting Bel
fast alone totes up property 
damage and personal injury 
claims of 839.6 million.

Many a Northern Ireland 
worker became jobless during 
the night from fire bombs. '

Among the dead were two 
British soldiers, two boys and a 
Roman Catholic priest killed in 
a crossfire as he administered 
the last rites to an IRA gun
man.

“It’s all-out war now,” an

IRA leader declared ' M ^ a y  
after a 25-year-old IRÀ officer 
was shot dead. Witnesses said 
he was shot by a Protestant.

In Belfast, factories, stores 
and homes went up in flames.

More than 100 Protestant 
houses on the edge of the Cath
olic Ardoyne area burned as 
their occupants fled, clutching 
some pos.sessions in their arms 
and loading furniture onto 
trucks and automobiles.

A terrorist machine-gunner 
opened up on the stream of ref
ugees, and a woman, a young 
boy and a baby were carried 
off bleeding.
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SPACEMEN UNDERGO EXTRA EXAMS

Moon Pictures Released
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The space agency to
day released five strikingiy 
beautiful cirior pictures taken 
by astronauts David R. Scott 
and James B. Irwin as they ex
plored a valley of the moon at 
Hadley Base.

Scientists, meanwhile, contin
ued their preliminary exam
ination of Apollo 15’s moon

rocks and doctors scheduled an 
extra physical exam for the 
spacemen, who returned to 
earth Saturday from their 12- 
day journey.

SKY IS BLACK 
The first Hadley Base pic

tures released show the astro
nauts, their lunar lander Fal
con and their moon car on the 
staric, desolate lunar plain. Tlie

Blonde Stages 
Cowtown Caper

sky is jet black, the deep sui'- 
face dust is gray.

There are shots of the two as
tronauts salutit^ the American 
flag; Irwin sitting in the moon 
buggy and standing beside it, 
and the buggy itself, sur
rounded by the footjMdnts of the 
explorers. Rising in the distant 
background in four of the pic
tures are sections of the Apen- 
nine Mountains, their tops 
rounded like terrestrial hills.

A sixth color shot shows the 
command ship Endeavor or
biting 70 miles above the moon. 
It was snapped from the Falcon

while the two ships were sepa 
rated.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration also re 
leased nine black and wn te 
photos of similar content. It de
layed release of a film clip un 
til Wednesday.

Dr. Charles A. B e i^ , the as
tronauts’ chief physician, sum
moned Scott, Irwin and Alfred 
M. Worden to the extra physi
cal today to monitor how fast 
they are re-adjusting to earth’s 
gravity after experiencing 
weightlessness and the moon’s 
one-sixth gravity.

(AP WIRfPHOTO MAP)

ERUPTION IN NORTHERN IRELAND -  Riotill^^faooting 
and looting have spread across Northern Ireland in the wake of 
a crackdown on hardline republican terrorists. At least 12 peo
ple have been killed in the violence in the capital of Belfast 
and the key provincial centers of Lxmdondeiry, Coalisland, 
Armagh and Newry.

VD BATTLE IN NEVADA

Prostitutes To Test
Hunf Killer New Use For Old Drug

Of 'Nice Girl'
DALLAS (AP) — Police pressed their search 

today for the killer of an attractive cocktail 
waitress whose 6-year-old son found the woman’s 
butchered body in their North Dallas apartment 
early Sunday.

Carolyn-Montgomery, 28, described bv friends 
as a “sweet, nice girt,” was stabbed, poUce said, 
at least 10 times, the killer leaving two knives 
thrust in her body.

A cryptic note found near the remains said: 
“I’ve got the wrong one. I’m sorry.”

P<Mice questioned a woman noghbors told them 
><itknised a ruckus at the woman’s apartment 
earlier, crashing tluough a dow and screaming 
at Mrs. MoDtgomo7 ’s roommate.

Mrs. Motgomery’s smaB son told officers he 
awakened eany Sunday, saw his mother wrapped 
in a Uanket and went out to ¡day. Lat«-, he 
returned to the apartment, puUed back the blanket 
and ran to caU for help.

A divorcee, Mrs. Montgomery was a  native 
of Port Arthur where another of her small children 
reportedly Uves.

Police Crash 
'Speed Party
DALLAS (AP) — Police said Monday they 

crashed a drugshooting party behind Bryan Adams 
High School, arresting three teen-agers while a 
fourth boy was taken to the hospital in serious 
condition.

Officers said three boys ran from them but 
were caught after a foot race.

The rourth. about 17 years old, was found 
unconscious behind the scho(H, a syringe stuck 
in his arm.

Chemists were studying the contents of a bottle 
found near the unconsoous youth.

Lt. Gen ’Taylor said the substance is bdieved 
to be “horse speed”, or methadrine for use on 
animals 1^ veterinarians.

CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -  
Nevada, with the nation’s third 
highest venereal disease rate, 
plans to fight back by enlisting 
prostitutes to test a new use for 
an old drug.

The drug is progonasyl — for 
prophylacUc against gonorrhea 
and syphilis-a spermicide, long 
used as a  contraceptive.

Dr. W illi^  M. Edwards, chief 
of the B ^ a u  of Preventive 
Medicine, says that in limited 
testing it has been 100 per cent 
effective at killing VD germs.

“ It’s a jelly that will enmesh 
the VD germs and kill them, 
just as it kills sperm when used 
as a contraceptive,” he said. 
“ It’s an antiseptic, not a treat
ment, thus reducing greatly but 
not diminating e n t ^ y  the like
lihood of transmission between 
subjects during sexual inter
course.”

“ Nevada is probably the only 
place in the country where the 
drug could be tested on such a

large and controlled scale,” he 
said. Nevada counties may, by 
local option, allow houses of 
prostitution. Edwards said the 
project will enlist the help of 
about 200 of the approximately 
240 prostitutes in the 40 houses 
in the state. .

“The girls want to help us. 
They want to stay clean,” he 
said.

He said about $25,000 worth 
of the drug will be obtained from 
the manunicturer, Amerex Lab- 
(uatories, Inc., of San Antonio, 
Tex., and a person in each 
house will supervise use.

“The girls will be examined 
before the test starts and then 
during the test period for possi
ble VD contact and possible ir
ritation from the drug. Then, 
we’ll evaluate the results of tne 
test after the six-month period,” 
he said.

“It’s no panacea and other 
drugs must still be used if a 
person is infected with VD,” he 
added.

FORT WORTH (AP)-Police 
were holding a ’• “heavyaet 
blonde” today after she alleged
ly:

Argued with another woman 
in a downtown bar;

Shot and killed a man who 
tried to break up the fight;

Shot up the barroom;
Stole a taxicab and threatened 

the driver’s life;
Held up a gas station attend

ant for a two-cent box of match
es: _ ___ .

Led three suburban police de- 
partment.s on a freeway chase;

And wrecked the cab where 
she was captured by an off-duty 
policeman.

Fort Worth police said the 
shooting occurred around mid
night at a downtown tavern 
where Joe E. Shikle, about 55, 
was shot twice when he tried 
to intervene in an argument be
tween the two women. He was 
dead on arrival at John Peter 
Smith Hospital.

Yellow Cab driver Steve Mat
thews arrived to pick up a fare 
when, witnesses said, the wom
an backed out of the bar, her 
gun blazing.

Matthews was ordered at gun
point to start driving by the 
woman who. police said, told 
Matthews “I can’t see how I 
can let you go.”

Police said Matthews talked 
the woman out of killing him 
whereupon she took his cab and 
fled along Interstate 35.

A gas station attendant report
ed later the woman stopped, 
took a box of matches at gun
point, then continued her flight 
with officers from Fort Worth, 
Arlington and Haltom City on 
the alert.

Police said the woman 
crashed the cab in Arlington 
where she was held at rifle 
point by an off duty Arlington

policeman until other officers 
arrived.

The woman was treated for 
minor inuries at Arlington Me
morial Hospital then taken into 
custody by Fort Worth police.
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W elfare Residency  
Law Knocked Down

TEST OF RUSSI/iNS' 
ORBITAL BOMB? .:

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda announced tbdav 
hat Cosmos 433, the latest unmanned Soviet satel
lite, had been brought down after less than one 
conrgdete orbit, and it a m a re d  to have been a 
lest o4 the Russians’ (Hbftal bomb. . .

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
panel of three federal judges 
has declared New York State’s 
wrifare residency law uncon
stitutional as a violation of the 
equal-protection clause in the 
14th Amendment.

The office trf State Atty. Gen. 
Louis Lefkowitz in New'York 
City said the decision would be 
appealed to the U.S. Stqireme 
Court.

The panel returned an oral, 
38-word decision Monday, five 
minutes after hearing final ar
guments on the law, which re
quired a ^ r ’s resid(Bncy in the 
state before welfare benefits 
couM be received.

The decision was announced

by the ranking jurist on the ‘ 
panel. Judge Paul R. Hays of 
the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

“We have decided to make 
the injunction permament and 
not to issue an opinion in the 
case, but to decide the case for 
the position taken by the )Bain- 
tiffs>-that the statute is uncon
stitutional and must be en- • 
joined,”- Hays said.

A t o m p o r a r y  injunction 
against the residency require
ment had been Issued July 12 - 
by Judge John T. Curtin in U.S. 
District Court, Buffalo.

In a formal order signed lat
er Monday, the panel said the 
residency requfrement - was 
"unconstitutional under the

1

equal protection clause of the 
14th Amendment to the United 
States Constitution.”

A Connecticut residency law 
modeled on the New York. State 
statute was declared uncon
stitutional July 29 in Hartford 
by another panel of three 
judges from the 2nd Circuit. 
That panti said the Connecticut 
law restricted citizens’ rights to 
travel.

The New York law, advo
cated by Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller, went into effect July 1. 
It was challenged almost im
mediately by the America Civ
il Liberties Unit» on behalf of 
Pedro Lopez, a Puerto Rican' 
with an epileptic wife and sev
en children.

\

Wives of Americans missing 
In Vietnam are faced daily with 
the frustrations of being nnaMe 
to carry on many normal actlv- 
itlet becanse of legal nneer- 
taiatles about their husbands’ 
fates. See Page 3-A.

A dock strike on the West 
Const and prospects of another 
along the Gnlf are threatening 
to beach Nixon administration 
hopes for a hefty boost in 
American farm income this year. 
See Page f-A.

T h e  AFL-CIO Executive 
Council pledges support for 
across-the-board federal wage 
and price controls, if President 
Nixon deems them necessary to 
aid the economy. See Page 1-B.
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Meet To Redraw 
Texas Senate

AUSTIN AP) -  A board to 
redraw Texas Senate districts 
will hold its first meeting Aug. 
24, says Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes.

Barnes said Monday anyone ; 
wishing to suggest new bound
aries prior to the meeting of 
the Legislative Redistricting 
Board should submit them to 
Executive Director Robert John
son of the Texas Legislative 
Council by Aug. 20.
- r- r .,i : : .

BULLETIhl
1

LAMESA (SC) -  One 
person was killed and three 
injured in a  car wreck at 
11:45 a.m. today on U.S. 87 
two miles south of Lamesa. 
The injured-were taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital. The 
names pf the dead and In
jured were not available at 
press thne. ’The Dawson 
County sheriff’s office and 
the T e x a s  Highway Patrol 
H it were still Investigating 
the cause of the wreck.

, ■•mm. ' ■■ -
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EXPLORER SCOTT ON THE MOON — Astronaut David |L ' 
Scott snaps a salute while standing beside the U.S. flag. Part 
of the LM Is seen at right. Hadley Delta in the background, 
the base is about three miles away, looking southeast. Hadley 
Delta rises about 13,124 feet above the plain.

MAY REGISTER

Vote Break
___  I

For Young
A U S -n N  (AP) -  Secretary of 

.State Martin Dies Jr., Texas’ 
chief election officer, opened 
1971 voter registration today to 
previously unregistered young 
people aged 18 to 20.

His Older cancelled a prior 
ruling refusing to reg is te r young
sters  who a re  19 and 20 years 
old to vote in this y e a r’s  elec- 
tiéns.

Dies’ new interpretation of 
the state’s registration law says 
the young people may register 
any time before the March 1, 
1972, the close of the current 
voting year.

This will enable them to vote 
in any elections—almost exclu
sively local—during the remain
der of the vothig year.

Dies earlier had said 18-year- 
olds whose birthdays came after 
the' close of 1971 voter registra
tion. Feb. 28, could register but 
19- and 20-year-oIds could not. 
That decision prompted a threat 
of a auit by a Houston youth.

The 26th Amendment became 
effective' July 1 and gavé 18

year-olds the vote in all elec* 
tions. They already had the 
right to vote for national offi
cials.

“The present (Texas registra
tion) statute . . .  demonstrates 
legislative intent that pmrsons 
reaching voting age after the 
close of the re^stration period 
should be permitted to register. 
The ratification of the 26th 
Amendment immediately en
franchised persons between 18 
and 21 years of age. Thus, as 
of July 1, 1971, these ptfsons 
reached voting age and they 
should be permitted to reg is ta  
under this statute,” Dies said.

He said county votes' regis
trars must accept applications 
from the newly enfranchised 
young people and issue voter 
registration certificates good for 
any election held 30 days after 
the registration date.

Dies stressed that these 1971 
certificates wiU expire March 1, 
1972, and that aB voters m ust 
register starting Oct. 1 to vote 
in 1972 el^ctlolis.

\
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Wildcat Pair 
Is Liocated

Martin County gained a 
12.SOO-foot exploration with an 
amended permit for Adobe No. 
1 Glasscock, 14 miles northwest 
of Stanton, .and Glasscock 
County got a Wolfcamp ulldcat, 
Belco No. 1 Powell, seven miles 
northwest of Garden City.

There were two area loca
tions. *

2-A Big'Spring (Texosí Herald, Tues., Aug. 10, 1971

DAILY DRILLING
I

MARTIN
Adobe No. 1 Alor«»"’ totcl der*n t .»70 

Derfororti'^ns 1.709.9.3(3. testing, flowtd 
S7 borréis food oT' I f  éilh WoM 2̂  
boors. „

Adobe No. t  Blo.ker drilling ot 3J*< 
cnbydrile

Adobe No. 2-K SVe Ronrh drilling 
at Í.7W lime ond sbolo.

Adobe No 4-C Hoiei'vood drilling el 
3 I0S enbydrlte ond ime 

Adobe No. S-H Sole d~ncb total deotb 
♦ ISO. set SW-ln. on bottom, perloroted 
9.1919.077. ocldired 3.000 gollons. troced 
lOOM gallons. 240900 pou.sds; rrcovertng 
^odAdobe No. M Sole ?s.'.rn drilling ot 
IJIO lime otter rer.ivorino tish 

Adobe No. 2 Glajscock totoi depth 
109SD. set SVWn. cosing, moving oW, 
rig.

Adobe No. 2-H Sol Ronch drilling at 
4.130

Adobe No. 1-B Jones totcl deotb 99S0 
swabbed si* boors, recovered 104 borréis 
fluid, cot 15 per ceni oil. perlorotlons 
I.7SB4 .930. ocldizcd 1.500 gallons, troced 
40900 gallons. 120.000 pounds.

Adobe No. 3-C Hoie'wood total degdb 
1.910. pcrtoroted 799«9 J 00. ocidired 
Sproberrv pertorotlgns 7996 9907. treated 
with 2.000 oolloos. ‘rofCd (0900 qoligns 
ond 240900 pounds, washed 500 go'lons 
mud ocid; preporing to recover load.

Adobe No. 1-H Sole Ranch total depth 
9.190. flowed 252 borréis lood oil 34 
hours through 1694th ehoKn: perfordtions 
( .115-9959. and (.902-99.'3. ocidized 2900 
gallons, troced 90.000 gollans and 340900 
povhdi.

Adobe No. 4-H Sole Ranch total depth 
9.1(0. flowed 120 barrels lood oil 24
hours through 1644th choke, perforations 
09964970 _

Adobe No. 1-C Sole Ranch totoi depth 
9910. pumped (0 borréis lood oU 24
hours perterotlons a i 3B9 .l21 

Adobe No. 1-K Sate Ronch total dtplh 
9.200. flowed 11 barrets load oil and 
died, perforations (9 (0-99( 1.

Adobe No. 2-C Sole Ranch totee depth 
9.230. «owed 312 borreh lood oil 21
hours through 1644th choke, pbrforatlons 
( .1074.154. washed 1900 gollons mud 
odd frocod (0900 and 2«900 pounds, 
ocidized wtth 2900 gollans.

Adobe No. 1 Glosscack moving In ond 
rkioéfW UD

Adobe No. 6-H Sole Ronch drilling 
1925 redbeds. set 1294 at 335.

Etote Fred Tomer No. 1 Mary 
Bodoeft. totoi depth 9930 clrcutotlng. 
disploced with 900 borréis odd plus 22 
barrels crude oil. rcleosed rig.

COK No. 1-B Dickenson total depth
9.250. perforations ( J 10-9.I17. pumped 104 
borréis lood oil 24 hours 

Co* No 1 Hlllger totoi depth 9.22S
perforotions (.1(14971 flowed 165 borrpls 
load ell 24 hours . „

Co* No. 1 Scheneckor totoi depth 9.2» .  
perforation* 0415-9966. pumpod 19S bor- 

lood
Cmi No. 1 Ton! LIndsov total depth

9.225. set 4Vr-ln. bottom.
Cfx NO 1 Essie Mortm totoi deplh

990Í. running 4W4n. coolna .......
Belco No 1 Elsie Campbell drllNna

at 3.3(2. set (H  ot 4.104. . _____ _
Belco No. 1 Tont Lindsey drillino ot 

5,740.
H%. 1 Wto#word drlUin« m  IJM .

HOWARD
Cuntlnsnlol No. l(-0  Chalk total dspWi 

3.M0. perforottons 3449-39» ,  Pumpod WS 
barrel* new *11 ond 7S borrel* lor motion 
OfOter In »  hours.

Southlond Rovolty No. 1 T o t ^  total 
pei’torottono

Public hearing of the 1971-72 
school budget tonight will be the 
main item of business when 
trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District meet 
at 7:30 o’clock in the board 

in  behlBd the adndnlstrathiir 
building on Eleventh Place. 
Trustees will also bear a report 
on progress in the desegregation 
of Lakevlew and Bauer Elemen
tary.

Other items of business will 
be the acceptance of gasoline 
and oil bids for district-owned 
vehicles for the 1971-72 school

NEW TWIST FOR THE REGATTA — Big Spring young
sters utilized high water Monday to give a new twist to 
their toy automobile derby. They simply turned it into a 
regatta at Eleventh Place and Birdwell. One car, strictly

the landlubber type, overturned, another rode the waves, 
and—what’s this? A toy boat coming up fast? “How did 
that thing get in there?” ask Mike Christian, left, and 
Rusty Wink.

Highland Park School
District Next Target?

fiowod
rcoovorod 212 borrol* lead ell 24 boor*.

County Veniremen 
Reporting Today

Jurors were to meet in the 
Howard County courtroom at 
1:30 p.m. today to serve in ttiro 
crimUial cases due to go to trial 
this week. Twenty-two cases 
were scheduled at docket call 
last week, but many of the 
defendents have indicated that 
they win plead guilty to charges 
rather than ko to trial.

This morning, county Judge 
A. G. Mitchell selected s Mx- 
merrtber Jury to hear commit
ment proceedings at the Big 
Spring SUte HospiUl.

Order of the cases to be tried 
was to be determined this after
noon ivhcn the commitment 
hearings were completed.

Colorful
Run-Off

DALLAS (AP) -  A Uwyer 
for the plaintiffs in the D a ^  
school desegregaticm suit said 
today he is uncertain whether 
the all-white Highland Park 
school district wiU be made a 
target of desegregation action.

“There are still too nuny le
gal questions,”  Edward Clout- 
man 111 said.

Cloutman said it was not clear 
whether the Negro and Mexican- 
American plaintiffs can file suit 
against Highland Park, an incor
porated municipality surrounded 
by Dallas, because none of the 
plaintiffs live there.

“ I can’t  say ‘yes’ or ‘no’ as 
to whether w ell be filing suit,” 
Cloutman said.

The Dallas Neivs said in a 
copyright story today a suit
seeking full integration of High
land n t k  schools will be fU ^schools will 
in September.

The suit, the paper said, ixrill 
be filed by the same 21 plaintiffs 
that filed the original suit 
against Dallas schools which re
sulted In a coart-ordered busing 
plan. The boslag plan created 
widespread controversy in the 
Dallas school district and among
pupils and parents. 

At apresent, there are no Ne
groes among Highland Park's 
5,000 pupUs.

llie  News said one source told 
them there is no “logical” rea
son for a separate school district 
in the middle of Dallas.

One source, the paper report
ed, said Highland Park and 
nearby University Park are 
“white flight” areas.

Plaintiffs in the original de
segregation suit will ask U.S. 
Dist Judge William M. Taylor, 
himself a Highland Park High 
School graduate, to amend their 
original suit to include High

land Park and the Texas {Educa
tion Agency as defendants.

The paper said one Highland 
Park school source said that the 
district has never had Negro pu- 
fuls in Its schools.

Dallas school records, the pa
per reported, shoived that High
land Park paid some $3,800 a 
year to send 13 Negroes living 
within the district to Dallas 
schools in 1958-59.

Highland Park school census 
recoils showed that 81 Negro 
pupils lived in the district in 
1950 but that by 1909 there were 
none. This was brought about

by voluntary enforcement of 
1929 city ordinance against 
kitchen facilities in quarters lo
cated behind homes.

Enforcement of the ordinance 
effectively forced out virtually 
all Negrdies who were servants 
living iiv quarters behind fash
ionable P a rt Cities homes, the 
paper said.

The News reported that Dallas 
school records reflect that In 
1961-I2, Highland Park paid the 
Dallas district some $27,000 
along with Carrollton and Irving 
to bus its Negro pupils to Dallas 
schools.

Mars Puts On 
Gaudiest Show

More Rain On 
Soaked Áréa

Mars is putting on its gaudiest ital paths of the Sun come very 
show in 45 years. There won’ticlose together on an approxi-
be anything like it for another 
32 years.

e  exceptionally bright 
“star” appearing in the soutb- 
eait with a red-tinted glow 
appears at approximately 9:15

mate 13-15-year cycle. “Every 
third 18 years, though, the 

in mie
years,

planets are directly in line and 
are cloecr than any other time 
in the cycle,” said Carlson. 

During this period of time the
p.m.-9:30 p.m. this week, ac-1 EEarth is in one of the furtherest 
cording to Gary Carlson at the I  positions away from the Sun 
Big Spring High School plane- and Mars is in one of its nearest 
tarium. positions to the Sun, also the

This week, however, the star EEartb happens to be passing 
will be the brightest it has been Blars in its orbit of the Sun, 
since 1926 or will be until the | according to Carlson.
year 2003.

The brightness of the i ^ e t
“One cannot see it with Just 

the eye during the day, but one
is due to the rotation in theican see it as the brightest ob- 
orbital paths of the EEarth and|ject in the sky at n i ^ t  outside 
Mars. On Aug. 12 Mars wiU bejthe Moon. Jupiter is the next 
34.92 million miles away from ¡brightest at this period of time 
our home planet. i in the southwest part of the sky

The two planets in their oi1>i- lat sunset,” said Carlson.
Leland Wallace, owner of a 

ranch eight miles from Big 
Spring on the Snyder Hwy., was 
confronted with colorful, if non-, 
toxic pollution in Wild Horse!
Creek today.

Wallace reported to the 
county sheriffs office that  ̂
sheets of styrofoam dumped on 
the Pat Boatler property at the 
head of the creek were washing i 
down the creek, and his cattle 1 
were eating it. !

Deputy Sheriff BUI Whitton| STANTON (SC) — Word has 
contacted Intech Inc. in Big reached here of the death of
Spring which Norris T. Bryant. 51. of Fort
styrofoam. He le a m e d ^ a t the I ^ ^^art

DEATHS

Already rain-soaked Howard 
County residents received more 
moisture yesterday with some 
parts of the county getting two 
inches of rainfall.

Luther reported the most 
rainfaU yesterday with two 
inches. Rep<Hls from the sur
rounding area ran close to that 
estimate.

The entire northern section of 
the county received from one 
to 1.3 inches. Vincent recorded 
1.05 inches, with reports varying 
up to 1.3 inches in the sur
rounding area.

Vealmoor got one inch last 
night, as did Knott. But reports 
from areas to the north and 
south of Knott were not quite 
that much. The Good Ranch had 
1.7 Inches in two days. Fairview 
to the south received only .3 
inch, and Ackerly to the nmth- 
west recixded half an Inch of 
rainfall.

Coahoma got .5 inch yester 
day, but the area to the north
east of the town received almost 
an inch.

Forsan got an inch, and 
Elbow, to the southwest of Big 
Spring, also got an Inch of rain, 
liie  Big Spring Experiment Sta
tion released the official rainfaU 
total for the Big Spring area 
yesterday as .21.

Lomax in -the southwest por
tion of the county had no rain 
fall reports yesterday.

Colorado City in Mltdiell 
County received .42 inch oi rain 
yestei^ay and .03 inch early 
this morning.

Boyce Hale re:x>rted 1% In
ches at his home on Parkway 
in southern Bis Spring and one 
inch at the Price Earth Moving 
liUant on the Snyder highway 
Monday.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany reported one inch at Its 
switching plant northeast of 
town, two indies at Snyder, but 
only .31 of an inch at Morgan 
Creek (Lake Colorado City).

Pritchard b  Abbott, 
property evaluators, the accep
tance at employe resignations, 
and the employment of per
sonnel.

Trustees will also bear 
reports on the opening of school, 
on current tax coUections, on 
property valuations by Dean 
Evaluation Service, end on 
delinquent .taxes by tax at
torneys Brown b  Hamby.

A i^resentative to the Texas 
Assodation of School Board 
Members and Administrators 
meeting in San Antonio in 
September is to be named. S. 
M. Anderson, supreintendent of 
schools, and Trustee Ralph 
McLaughlin will report on the 
Permian Basin Senod Board 
Association meeting they at
tended in Midland Milonday.

THEFTS
Mrs. MitcheU Cross, 608 

Lancaster, reported that her car 
had been stolen from In front 
of the residence at approx! 
mately 12:30 a.m. Monday.

A theft of welding items from 
a truck owned by Pop’s Well 
Service, Lamest Highway, was 
reported Monday. Police ad
vised that lead wires, beads, 

la tm  and hoses were taken 
a welder machine on the 

truck. Value of the items la 
$475.

Theft of a car stereo from 
a  vehicle on the Mason Auto 
Sales lot, 1100 W. 4th, was 
reported Monday. Valued of the 
stereo was $60.

reguls 
off a

MISHAPS
East Fifth and BlrdweU Lane 

Rob«l Riley Simpson, 1727 
Yale, and Catherine Ann 
Sayers, 1403 Gnafa; 7:48 a.m. 
Monday.

East Second and Benton: 
Eduardo Flores, Rt. 2, Box 149 
A, and Ronald Sparks, Rt. 1, 
Box 471; 11:23 a.m. Monday.

East Fourth and Runnels: 
Loula Pauline Sullivan, 510 
Nolan; and Ray Earl Johnson 
109 NW 12th; 12:10 a.m. Mon
day.

State National Bank, parking 
lot: Carolyn Craven Schalk, 1907 
Alabama, and Sharon Katherine 
Bonnert, 801 Marcy, Apt. 2; 0:29 
p.m. Monday.

Former Stanton 
Resident Dies

material was being used as au« 4
UndfUl on tl«  B o iler proj^rty, I i^jd jgjt Friday in Covington.

Services were

and that the recent rains He is a former resident of
washed plastic sheets into the stanton. Ackerly, Big Spring 
creek before they could be
buried. Boatler and Intech .» j  *. 44.
representatives told Whitton, He is survived by his wife, 
that they would do what they ^ ^ r jo n e , to whom he was mar- 
could to clean up the material, ne«* in January, 1951; two .sons, 

“ I contacted the laboratory at ¡Alan Bryant and Jerry Bryant,
T n i^ N o n H  T w a s  told that the  ̂Port Worth; four daughters,

M is T  anv-i Mrs. Betty Woods. Mrs. Joyce
w t  rea ll^ d an eero ^  Huiz, Shirley Bryant and Mar-
S i ^  Worth;to cattle, it 8 Just a mess, said

Whittoo.

T lia Big Spring 

H arald

ontfPwbIMM« '2 1 "‘5!hH(lov
aig lwln0 MoiRli*' 'W

Gonzales, and Mrs. W., A. 
Ringener, Stanton; two broth 
ers, William Bryant. Midland, 
and Jim Bryant, Fort Worth; 
and two grandchildren.
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Attend Services 
For Relative
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott, 

105 Canyon, and Paul F. Soldán, 
1806 Donley, returned over the 
weekend from the funeral of the 
Rev. A. J. Soldán, 94, iñ West- 
ixook, Calif.

'The Rev. Soldán was the
uncle of Mrs. Talbott and Paul 
SoMan He was the founder and 
pastM* of Village Lutheran
Church, Westwoi^, and was
known to many local residents 
through his visits and guest

speakings. He died July 31 in 
a Santa Monica hospital, and 
funeral services were Aug. 3 in 
the church he founded.

The Rev. Soldán had been a 
minister for 70 years.

Rites For Former 
Resident Held
Last rites were said in Fort 

Worth Monday afternoon for E. 
W. (Eddie) Lowrimore, former 
Big Spring resident. Mr. 
L c ^ m o re  died after ah illness 
of four months. He formerly 
was associated with the State 
National Bank and later with 
the City of Big Spring and was 
married to the former Viola 
Scott. Attending services from 
here was Sidney Woods.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Yell
Services for Mrs. Sadie Yell,

75, who died Sunday evening in 
her home, were to be at 3 p.m.
today in the Nalley-Pickle Rose 
wood Chapel with the Rev. Glen 
McNerlin, Kelview Heights 
AsMmbly of Christ In Midland, 
offleiating. Burial was to be In 
Mount OUve Cemetery.

Survivors are two brothers; 
Ohe sonr three d a u ^ te n . Id  
chiding Mrs. Miriam Franklin, 

Ig Spring» BlM grandchildren 
id 14 great-granwhUdren. 
Pallbearers were to be Don 

Brooks, Hoyle Nix, Ben Nix, 
C l y d e  ' Montgomery, Roger 
Miller, Bill Howard, Emmet 
Howai^ ami JUn King. •

Rodriquez Baby 
Dies Here Today
Oliver Rodriouez, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. MereJUdo 
Rodriquez, Big Spring, (Bed 
today at 4 a.m. in a local 
hospital. Graveside services 
were to be at 2 p.m. today at 
Mt. Olive Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents; 
one sister, Mary Ann Rodriquez 
of the home; paternal gran^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian 
Rodriquez, Big Spring; and 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Esther Brown, Stanton.

Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs. Looper
LAMESA (SC) 

Grace Looper,
— Rosaline 

18, d M  in
Medical Arts Hospital Monday 

be Wednesday atServices will 
2 p.m. in the Second 
Church with thè Rev. Abe 
H e s t e r ,  pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lam eu 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branon Funo'al Home.

Mrs. Looper bad been a resi 
dent of Lamesa for 10 years.

Survivors include her hus
band, Virgil Looper, Lamesa; 
one d a u ^ te r , Mrs. James 
Gibson, Denver City, Kan.; one 
son. Vernon Looper, San An 
tohio; two brothers, Ramon 
Bolling, Odeiua, and A. P. 
BoUing, Fort Worth; and aix 
grandchildren.

WEATHER
NOKTHWEST TEXAS; ConsMoroMo 

cloudinots wWi soottvod thewors andT<ov*»rofTvif iDnî nT ona Wfvnmioy
jh  Wodnoidoy 71 to K  190» tonight

»  to 7X
SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Fortty deudy 
Id worm through Wtdnosdov with scot- 
rod, mostty oftomoon and ntytitthno. 

thundor shows rs, mainly In norhwost. 
High Wodnosdey (S to 91 Lew tonlglit 
IS to 71

WEST OF THE FSCOS: Portly cloudy 
tth scottorsd thomrort ond thunder- 
lowers tonight ond Wsdnsodoy. High 
'idnsidoy n  to 91 Low tonight S2

to 6B.
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ..............................  M 65
Amorlllo ........................................  7t  61
Chleogo .......................................... 9S 74
Donw  ...................................   (9 S6

^  W9rth 92 72
N9w York .....................................  «1 7«
St. Louis 95 73

Sun sots today at ( ;3S p.m. Sun rise*
ednoidoy at 7:0B a.m. Highest tsm- 

poroturo this dot* 10$ In i m ;  lowosi 
tsmpsratur* this dot* »  m 191$. Moxl- 
mom roInlaU this day .77 In HiH

# » . . -V

Rodeo Draws
218 Enfries
With entries closed the 26th

annual
Junior
ropers,

Howard County 4-H 
Rodeo has drawn 218 
riders and goat sackers

from idl over New e a t, tt has saved ua Uie..^water
Mexico and (^ah o m a ready to 
go Thursday at 8 p.m.

The rodeo is one of the most 
Junior rodeos put on 

the state i and - continues 
Friday and Saturday.

Roping stock f«r the show was 
brought in Monday, and the 
bulls and horses are expected 

today, a c c o w ^  to Jim 
isslstant[ s o n ,  assistant Howirff

Gordon Harris Is 
Dawson's Agent
LAMESA — The Dawson 

County Commissioners Court 
met Monday In regular session 
and approve the appointment 
of Gordon Harris as assistant 
Dawson County agent, replacing 
Joe Wise, who will leave 
shortly.

The court also passed an 
order requesting that state lat
eral road funds be forwarded 
to the county treasurer. The 
regular accounts payable were 

ved.routinely approv

County agent.
The rain has not been a 

problem yet,” he said, but if 
it doesn’t clear up. It will be

bill we usually have trying to 
wet down the arena, ’ said 
Allison.

Boys and gills from toddlers 
up through age 19 will take part 
In the show, on stock big enough 
for any r o t^ .  The stock 
producer Is‘ Red Whatley,

The events include break
away, ribbon and calf roping, 
btdl and barflwck riding,-pole-
bending, barrel racing, goat 
sacking and the wild steer race.

AdmTssion for the rodeo is 
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for children. All the proceeds go 
to the Howard County 4-H Club 
as its oidy money raising 
project of the year.

Red Coats Meet
The Ambassadors Club (the 

Red Coats) will meet Wednes
day at noon in the small dining 
room at the Holiday Inn. The 
only item on the agenda is 
consideration of the point 
system the club members work 
under, according to Alton 
Marwltz, presklent.

Catching
Run-Off

Lake J. B. Thomas gained
1.58 feet Tuesday morning on 
the strength of heavy but er
ratic showers Monday. The lake 
was still rising and should pick 
up another foot.

There had been an increase 
in the level of Lake E. V. 
Spence, but with Beal’s Creek 
draining from the Big Spring 
area now showing up at the Sil
ver bridge Just above the lake, 
the levri was due to come up 
there. Pumps had been drawing 
25,000,000 ^ o n s  per day from 
the river, out these were shut 
off as the dam impounding the
pumping pool went out. 

L a ^

Sunday runoff had reached 
the Cotorado City diverskm and 
water was going over the 400- 
foot channel dam a foot deep. 
This was expected to increase 
as the Deep and Bluff Creek 
inflow reaches that point. This 
water goes on down to Lake 
E. V. Spence. 0. H. M e, 
Colorado Uver Municipal Water 
District general manager, esti
mated that the river atwve the 
pump station of Lake Spence 
contained at least 600 acre-feet 
of water.

Colorado City came up 
half a foot, but there was no 
new report from Champion 
C i ^  Lake.

Lake Thomas’ elevation at 
mid-morning was 2216.17. The 
lake had come up half a foot 
within a two-hoir period. Water 
was flowing at ope time 10 feet 
deep in the river channel, but 
while this dropped to seven feet, 
the Bun Creek Channel rose 
from two up to 4 ^  feet. The 
Utter was sharing in soiye 
showers, estimated up to four 
inches, which feU in the Unkm 
area. Most of this water, bow- 
avar, was going Into Bluff and 
Deep Creeks and was reaching

The volume of catch at Lake 
Thomas was over 2,000 acre- 
feet, and the total there may 
be 4,000. Ivle said he would not 
be s u r iM ^  if the Spence catch 
equalled this amount 

Lake Colorado City was at 
elevation 2055.45, an increase of 
half a roo4. Champion Creek, 
at last reading, was 2050.20, but 
this was a week old.

Road Employes Seek Boost 
In Woges, Hospitolizotion

Twelve per cent wage in
creases, increased vacation 
time and an improved group 
hospitalization poUcy for county 
road and bridge em^oyes are 
the requests Local m .  Inter
national Union of 0|W ating 
Elngine«*s have asked to discuss 
Monday with Conunissionen 
Jack Buchanan and Simon 
Terrazas.

Commissioners Terrazas and 
Buchanan are the ^ ev an c e  
committee to which m  union 
must present Its requests or 
grievances before going before 
the full commissioners court. If 
agreement cannot be reached 
between the two commissioners 
and union representatives, the 
threa requests will be presented 
to the court at a future date.

According to a letter written 
by Kenneth Howell, business 
manager of Local 826, the road 
employes want a 12 per cent 
pay increase effective imme
diately to meet the increased

cost of living.
Vacation time, accmtling to 

the request, should be increased 
to three weeks paid vacation 
after five oontimious years of 
employment with the county, 
ana to four weeks aftn- 20 years 
c o n t i n u o u s  employment. 
Currently, each man gets a two- 
week paid vacation after one 
year’s employment.

The final request is that the 
current group bospitaliation 
plan covering the men be u 
dated to provide benefits “ 
accordance with 1971 hospital 
charges.”

Exact time for the grievance 
meeting has not been set.

“Before replying to the un
ion’s reouests, I want to confer 
on the l^;ality of them with 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen. 
After we have studied the laws 
on the nu tter, we will reiky

Hoi* '*

the river channel below Lake
Thomas.
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WEATHER FORECAST »  Sunny weather is forecast fOr moat of Uw nation today by the 
National Weather Service. Weather will continue warm except for the Northern Plains and
the Upper Great Lakes. Showers kre forecast from the Gulf Coast and Florida through 

Uw Missisilppi Valley, Uw Midweet and the St. Uwrance Valley.
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CAN ONLY WAIT 
Arlz., for word of 
new in, 1967 and 1 
families of 1,156 i

Wi>
By ANN BLAI

Att9Cl0t94 Frtss

WASHINGTON (/ 
Vood Of Tucson, A 
reals old when his 
*atrick Wood, wás 
iver Vietnam aiK¡ 
nissing in action. 
1967.

A year later, whe 
iromoted to lieuter 
-he boy asked his 
•en, “áo you suppoi 
lim come home I 
ie’s general?”

The hardest que 
^om the children, ] 
inintentionally cn 
heir mothers, wivt 
157 Americans li-stei 
ii action in Viei 
»edge their answer 

WHAT H 
Unlike the wives 

men known to be 
lyar, and unlike th 
mothers of the 41 
cans killed, these 
■either the comfoii 
he ir men are alive 
rial, and VegeUy 
■ouncemeflitnat th 

Mrs. B.. who has 
two chiloren alon 
than five years, hi 
that her husband k 
Ing has been heai 
since the night hi
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The biddli«: 
West NmUi
1 9  PtBB
4 ^  Pass
I <7 6 A
pafs Pass

Opaning lead: 
A neat bit of 

eomblnad with 
techniqua, enab 
bring horn# his 
spada contract t 

West should 
more reluctance 
the deal. Pai 
response of tlu 
West's opening 
ably shows 13 
support. If amo 
are the black 
king of hearts, 
becomaa virtual 

‘East has one t 
as good as Uu 
trurapa, than « 
depend on a  ft 
bidding had Indi 
Uttar m M a ta 
In spadai and 
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WARTIME CRIME IN VIETNAM ^

Death For Drug Peddlers

(Ae W IREPHQlO)
CAN ONLY WAIT — Patrick Wood’s family waits in Tucson, 
Ariz., for word of the Air Force major shot down over Vlet- 
new ln,lM7 and listed as missing in action. They, like the 
families of 1,156 other MIAs, have neither the comfort of

knowing their men are alive nor an official, and legally help
ful,, {»tmouncement that they are dead. From left are sons 
David, Chris, Brian, Paul and Danny, Mrs. Wood,-and daugh
ter Ann. Maj. Wood is shown in an old snapshot.

W ives Missing Faced 
W ith Frustrations

I
By ANN BLACKMAN

AtMCloM P rm  Wrlttr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Paul 

Vood of Tucson, Ariz., was 6 
Tears old when his father, Maj. 
Patrick Wood, was shot down 
Tver Vietnam and listed as 
nissing in action. That was 
1M7.

A year later, when Wood was 
)romoted to lieutenant colonel, 
Jie bov asked his mother, Ka- 
•en, “do you suppose they’ll let 
tim come home by the time 
le’s general?”

The hardest questions come 
Yom the children, poignant and 
inintentionally cruel becau.se 
heir mothers, wives of the 1,- 
157 Americans listed as missing 
ji action in Vietnam, mun 
ledge their answers 

WHAT IF'^
Unlike the wives of the 465 

nen known to be prisoners of 
war, and unlike the widows or 
mothers of the 45,400 Ameri- 
cans killed, these women have 
seither the comfort of knowing 
heir men are alive nor an offi- 
rial, and~k««Ily helpfnl, pro- 
aouncemenftnat they are dead

Mrs. B.. who has beetr raising 
two chlMren alone for more 
than five years, has little hone 
that her husband is alive. Noth
ing has been heard, from, him 
since the night his plane dis

appeared, and she thinks 
government should change 
classification from missUig to 
killed in action.

Yet, like the many another 
MIA wife, she asks, “What if I 
should remarry, and by some 
great miracle, he comes home 
alive?"

POWER OF ATTORNEY 
“What if?” Two words that 

already begin a thousand 
thoughts will be the start of a 
thousand more as the war con
tinues. Lawyers and govern
ment officials agree that ques
tions for the MIAs and their 
wives will become more and 
more complicated.

Most of the women inter-

the viewed were appréciaMve, but | as
they talked more of daily frus 
trations of the “ missing signa
ture”—for the house they want 
to buy or the car they want to 
sell, for the insurance they 
want to claim or the loan they 
want to get, for the charge ac
counts they’d like to open or 
the mortgages they’d like to 
close—even, in some states, to 
give permission for a child to 
go on an out-of-state trip with 
his class.

Like many servicemen, Lt. 
Col. Wood had given his wife 
power of attorney, a legal de
vice allowing her to transact 
his business should he become 
missing or a prisoner. As soon

was
she received word that he 

missing, Karen Wood had 
the house and car placed in her 
name.

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu announced 
today a tough emergency anti
drug bill that makes dealing in 
narcotics a wartime crime and 
decrees the death penalty for 
Importers and peddlers belong
ing to organized rings.

In sending the bill to the Na
tional Assembly for discussion 
imd vote under emergency pro- 
<^ures, Thieu said “the bill lays 
emphasis on rehabilitation of ad
dicts,” those considered the vic
tims of drug dealers.

------- U.S. PRESSURE
While Thieu did not say so, 

the bill apparently was the re
sult of U.S. government pres
sure to deal with the drug prob
lem. It appeared, however, to 
be directed not only against the 
supply of drugs to GIs but also

Forsan Trustees 
To Host Party
FORSAN — The school board 

of the Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School District will host 
a get-together for parents and 
teachers Wednesday at 8 p.m.
■ The coffee-doughnut . affair 
will be at the Elbow elementary 
cafeteria.

S u p t . Herb Smith will 
welcome patrons and explain 
school policies and plans for the 
year. He also will present J. 
ÌF. Poynor, high school principal, 
and Bill Cregar, elemenUry

against their growing use 
Vietnamese young people.

Thieu declared that the bill 
was presented to the National 
Assembly ‘“with a view to pre
serving public health with an 
ultimate end of saving the 
race.”

“The present bill,” he said in 
a statement, "evidences the de
termination of the Republic of 
Vietnam to eradicate the nar
cotics evil which is' spreading 
at such a’Vate that is becoming 
a danger for mankind.” 

rnicu Aoio vile 
control of intoxicants, narcot 
ics, opium, heroin and other 
dangerous drugs.

HARD DRUG USERS 
“In addition to increasing the 

penalties provided in the exist
ing laws,” Thieu said, ‘“thei® 
present bill

by I firmed hard drug Users will be 
flown to the United States on 
military planes alter they un
dergo detoxification at Cam 
Ranh Bay on South Vietnam’s 
central coast.

Previously only patients who 
showed symptoms of advanced 
drug addiction and severe with
drawal were flown for further 
treatment to the United States 
on military aircraft.

'Montezuma's Revenge' 
Cause Traced By Medic

' 4
r iMORE, M(t- (AP) Afvirtims in Vietnam, Japian, San 

scientist at the University of' FrancLsco, Hungary and India, 
Maryland Hospital says travel- as well as from persrtns without 
er’s diarrhea may be caused 1 intestinal disorders In Balti- 
not by poor sanitation but ¡more, DuPont said, 
merely a change in location. ' . j. ,

“ It seems to have to do withj i
radically different environ-r*'®

Dre"scrib;s"’5ev efa llm en t.” said Dr. Hert)ert L. D u-1 ® A^^rT)^ei. One varie ty  
prescriD ^^ several Iponj ^  Mexican ® which causes

visiting New York is as likely ^i"
a victim as an American in;̂ ®̂ * ®.®’ *’®sblting in loose bowel 
Mexico City. movements.

He said the trouble, known i A less common, more virulent 
variously as Montezuma’s re- e. coli causes abcesses and 
venge, Delhi belly,, turista,;bleeding in the Intestines, re
gypsy tummy and Hong Kong i suiting in fever and other symp- 
dog, is caused by a tiny Intesti-jtoms of dysentery, 
nal organism called e. coli. ' DuPont said research now is

principal, who will introduce' the 
teachers.

for people who peddle. Import 
and illegally hoard narcotics— 
these people being considered 
as seeking to poison other 
people.

‘The death penalty shall be 
ruled if the offender belongs to 
an organized group. The bill 
also provides for a 'special 
procedure to bring the ca.se to 
court for urgent trial, as is the 
case for wartime crimes.”- 

Meanwhlie, the U.S. Com
mand in Saigon announced that 
it is changing i‘s policy of me
dical evacuation of all con
firmed GI heroin users to In
sure complete followup treat
ment. ,

Under the new policy all con-

The e. coll vary in different 
areas, according to DuPont, 
and can cause diarrhea, nausea, 
vomiting and abdominal cramps

aimed at discovering other pos
a b le  causes for the disorder, 
such as viruses. Although the 
Identification of e. coll as a prl-

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

-C A R R O L  R IG H T »

li:

M N KRAL T tN D tN C iet: Aftar put
Hno In motion Mtorooti 
mtrát, you 
to IMnk out M •  tint 
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to tucctufuiiy ocfiitvt ytoir goo*. '  A R IIS  (Moren 11 to April If) Ootog

ttrotttoo now prrpngt 
hovt tht opportunity 

tint monntr ntw condì

zxsxrx:

Goren On Bridge

wtNrttvtr wlM mofct yeu o mort dyndmk 
and cttormlng ptrson li fint In tot 
mtmlng. Thtn ptt out to Mt ptrions 
wlie con o n lit you goln ytur finti! 
pooto. Opnt fon tor 0 ntw tod Iftof 
Il ntt «orihwMIt.TAURUt (Aam »  M Mdv m  oem n 
ttto totormotton you ntod toot wlll htipCIn ytur otoii and witti tott trouWt.

tng e butwork of Itrtnoto to tot 
wftt nttd ytur oM il potilWt no Rergtt ony toori ot tot poit.

•■MINI (Moy 11 to iunt 11) OWOln 
edvico you ntod trom gtod poto w 

ntld M «toldi you 
Follow your totvitton

ort ptonttn to

— CH ARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  ttzii St n t CMctpt TiMtotl

vuloerable. West deals.
NORTH 

A K  I I 71  
9  A t
0 t f 6 1 4 1  
A J

WEST EAST
A l  A J I 4
C Q 1 I I 6 I 1  O K J I 4  
O A K Q l l l  O J  
A 7  A A i a i l l

SOUTH 
A A Q I I I  
O t  
OS
A K Q M 4 1

Tht biddü«:
Watt Notlk East Saath
1 Past 3 0  4 A
4 0  Ptaa P att 4 A
1 0  S A  Dbla. Paaa
Pan Pass

Opening lead: King of 0  
A neat bit at card reading 

comMnad with a daUcata 
technique, enabled South to 
bring home his doubled five 
spade contract today.

West should heve shown 
more reluctance to defend on 
the deal. Partner’s Jump 
response of three heerta to 
West’s opening bid, presum
ably shows lS-16 points in 
support. If among his values 
are the blade aces and the 
king of hearts, then a slam 
becomaa virtually aasured. If 

‘ East has one black ace and 
as good aa tha ace-Jack of 
trumpe, then aiz hearts will 
depend on a ftaeasa. South’s 
bidding had Indkatad that the 
latter hM  a two tutted hand 
in spedea and clubs. DefW- 
aive p r 01 p a e t •  were not 
bright b e c a u s e  of the 
unlikeUhoed i f  eMMsg m a y  
tricks in tha ' red suits. 
Biddhig a ll hearia it marely 
taking out lAMiranee at tha 
price of, perhaps, a mere SM 
points. ^

West opened the king of 
diamoods against five ipadat 
doubled and continued with 
the ace, on which Seat 
discarded a heart as dectarer 
r u f f e d  with the flye of 
apedee.*A chib was led to 
dummy’s Jack and Bast was 
In with ths ace. Ha shifted to 
e  troeH heart end West put in 
the tan to dislodio the eee. A

spade was led ut o.^ierer’t  
queen aa both opponents 
followed suit.

A chib was led and West 
discarded a heart. Sooth now 
pauaed to assess the evidence 
before him. WCet was known 
to have only ooeckib and five 
diamonds. Inasmuch as bt 
had openad the bidding with 
one neert, it was to be 
presumed that he held at 
least five carda in that suit as 
wall which would leave him 
w ith -e t moatr-two spades.

Declarer was not satisfied, 
however, to stop there. His 
left band opponant had freely 
competed all the way to the 
five levd  which tended to 
indicate that his values wart 
highly diatrtbutiona]. T h i s  
w u  borne out by tha fact that 
East’s original ^m p raise to 
three hearts conventionally 
promises at least lO h l^  
card p (^ ts. If this were the 
case, then Weet had, at most 
11 pdnts in high cards. < 

cm the basis of this infor- 
m ath», declarer decided to 
play West for a A5-M 
distributioo. If the latter had 
a singleton spade, then carts 
fill play, was required to 
succeed on the deal. The 
second chib was ruffed with 
the ten of spades and the 
chwed hand was reanterad by 
trumping the nine of hearts 
with the six of spadas.

A third club was led and 
nrffed with dummy’s, king. 
Tht c a r e f u l l y  p r a ^ a d  
•even of trumps was now put 
thru and when Bast followed 
with tha tight. South played 
the nine. His efforts were 
r e w a rM w Im  W M  ihowsd 
out The ace of apadee picked 
up Eeat’s Jack, the king end 
queen of ehibe dropped the 
ten and dMdarar took tha 
fulfilling tridt with the nine 
of ch te .

Failure to unblock North’s 
high tnimpa would have 
lacked declarer in dummy at 
tlie crucial moment when the 
clubs become ectablished end 
It would beeonw necessary 
for South to ruff n diamond 
with Ms last trump while 
East still ratains tha Jack of

kt< It moto occuroto to tol« ttont. 
■n o moro tuccootoul futuro.
MOON CMILORBN (Juno t t  to July 

t l)  Ootttog into civk oftolri  toof givo 
you on "In'' «rito Wg«ylg( It «rito toiey. 
SlMw tool yeu hovo roM obliitv. t̂oS 
to* righi oMftoncm «Mch con mok* 
your «werfc mero offkltnf.

LSO (July B  to Aug. 1)1 Now confoeft 
con new give you Intortnotton and Moot 
yeu need to moke your preloctt mere 
tuccoMkrt. ttorf handling corroipondtnco 
told Imorevot eu4-of-to«n ectlrltiet. Toko 
n owy tonfgM.

V ia e o  (Aug. B  to Stpf- B ) An Moel 
doy to pay Wilt. Hondio govornmonf 
moftort «rtotoy. Uto o ditferont aoproech 
«tooro moto It concomod. Yeu toon got 
oocollonf rontonhe nipentt. Show 
you hovo trttdom.

L iaSA  (Sept a  to Oct. B ) Moke 
tt 0 potnt to pltoto otooctolot and toiro- 
•y rocolvo ktnofttt In too futuro. DItcuti 
Idoalittic two of your prolocft Moko 
turo they ere ctovor. Show mote that 
you ore loyalKO RPIO  (Oct. B  to NOV. I l l  Study 
your htwteopor and other portodlrolt 
tor dota you need to moko your optro- 
Iton more tuccoothi. Work M  net to 
herd that you ln|uro your htotto. She«« 
toot yeu art o «rl<o porten.

SAeiTTARlUt (Nov. B  to Ooc. ID  
Improving your oppooronco ond flndmg 
too rtotit form of rocrootton It g»oe 
new On* «»tie rtotty Hkot you thouM b* given oncouregomon). Stop being to 
ttondoffltn So wit*.

CARRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. N ) You 
ntod to tolv* * (omllv mottor that It 
Important now Inttfod of thinking only 
Ot your *«m dttirot. Obtain the right 
arUcMt to moko your h 
charming. Rtpeir plumWng.

AQWARIU« (JOn. 11 to Ftb. It) You 
or* htohiv intpirtd to goto yOur fhwgt 
olmt now, to pul whoott In rrwtlon. 
Atteciotot giv* you On opportuntty W 
Okprott ttoott totontt. Acctgt ehogrhttit- 

F isc e s  (Ftb. »  to Morch B ) Yeu 
hdv* to nitoti out 0 bettor budget if 
you or* to got otl ot your attWrt «york- Ing bettor. Hnprev* your preporty. Start 
ftourina out Ih* cett now ond contact 
right ptopi* to butlnott.

Editor To Speak 
At H-SU Friday

ABILENE -  Dr. John J. 
Hurt, editor of “The Baptist 
Standard,” wiH visit Hardin- 
SimmoAs University on Com
mencement Day Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hurt will be 
the guests of honor at breakfast 
and luncheon meetings which 
will be hosted by H-SU 
president Dr. Elwin L. Sidles. 
Both events will be held in 
Moody Center. A former 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press bureau 
mupager, he is  the first laym an 
to edit the Standard.

Earn Degrees
M a r g a r e t  Elaine Zike,

raduate of Big Spring High 
c h 0 0 1 , is among those 
receiving degrees at the Uni 

ven tty  of Texas at the end 
of the summer session Aug. 21. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
M rt. Jim Zike, fonder resi 
dents, and has qualified for the 
BS decree in home economics. 
J(rtui Mac f^atton, tSXÑ 27th 
Street, Snyder, earéed the BS 
in chemistry.

for up to four days before the mary cause might eventually 
body becomes acclimated to the lead to a cure or means of pre- 
new environment. ivention, he said such a devel-

'The research', reported last opment would take considerable 
month in the New England effort, since the bacteria is es- 
Journal of Medicine, utilized! sential to normal body process- 
samples of e. coU from diarrhea es.

1

IT'S VACATION TIME
Don't miss any of the local 
news while you ore gone.
Your Herald carrier will 
place d copy of each paper 
in a* special plastic bag 
which will be delivered when 
you return home from your 
vacation.

THERE'S NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR THIS SERVICE

ORDER YOUR 
HERALD
VACATION PAC

C -

Before You Go!
Dial 263-7331
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Strangely Uneasy
Maybe he’s tired; maybe he’s Just winded.
But whatever* the reason,- the average

American taxpayer is strangely muffled these 
~  'rom EAtoriai* Researchdays. That’s the word from ---------

which has just run a survey of the types, 
and amount of mail congressmen are receiving.

Strangely enough, vidth congressmen home for 
a summer recess, the hwnrfiriks are mostly silent. 
And it’s not as if there was nothing to be vocal 
about; inflation continues apace, the President has 
made a revoluiionary change in our China policy, 
the war inJ/ietnam continues.  ̂ ^

But the ERR staff found a stillness abroad 
in the land Checking on offices of congressmen 
from throughout the nation and of every political 
stripe, they found constituents apparently are 
talcing  a vacation before the Confess does. There 
were the usual letters complaining of inflation, 
the faUure to end the war-, etc., without offering 
any .specific alternatives. But they were small 
in number.

,\nd the issue which was expected to raise 
hackles — the President’s décision to visit Red 
China -  has" s tu ttd  hàfaiÿ t  MlT. “ Hie one

surprising and consistent finding," ERR sayŝ î  ̂
“ is the lade of r e ^ n s c  to P ru d e n t Nixon’s 
proposed trip to China." Several congressmen have 
received no lettn-s at all on the subject; only 
a few — notatdy Sen. John Tower,' who has been 
critical of the President’s decision — have received 
any substantial amount. (Tower at the time of 

• the survey had received ^  letters, 80 to 90 per 
cent from Texas and at least two4hirds questioning 
the President’s trip and-or any softening of rela
tions with China.)

And yet, puMic opinion tynreys continue to 
is in a discontented mood. A recentshow the voter 

Roper survey df nearly 2,000 Americans found
that only 22 per cent of those polled thought things

.................................Khtin the country were generally going in the righ 
direction.

It appears, then, that there’s a lot of discontent, 
but it’s rather vague and diffused. Americans 
aren’t happy with their lot or their nation’s prog
ress; they’re worried and uneasy. But about what, 
they apparently aren’t  quite sure.

Better Break For Child
National Conference of Commissioners on Uni- 

_iform State Laws, an organization of about 250 
judges, law professors and practicing attorneys 
appointed by the SO state governors, will meet 
in Vail, Colo., this month. One item of business 
is a proposal to make every ^hild the “legitim ate, 
child of his natural parents and a legitimate re la - ' 

~ Uvg of the ir  ref lective relatives.”------------------ --------

The proposal has numerous advantages. For 
Texas, it would make unwed fathers as responsible 
for a child as unwed mothers are. Texas is one 
of two states that assigns no legal respemsibility 
to the father of a baby bom out of u ^ o c k . A 
bill to impose that responsibility failed of passage 
in the legislative session this year.

The (Hoposal removes the legal disadvantagesiiiyotwr upoB 1 ana:----^ -------  —

Desertions Spiral

Andrew Tu lly

Bv ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
,\P MiliUr> Writer

(Svbstiluttnt <*r AnSrtw TvHy)

W.\SHINGTON (AP) --  Despite the 
shrinkihg U S. combat role, the 
Army’s desertion rate in the Vietnam 
conflict has climbed to the peak set 
in World War 11.

The number of desertion cases in 
the first 10 months of the 1971 fiscal 
year, which ended June 30, increased 
to 68.449, the equivalent of 4 ^  combat 
di\isions. Figures for the nnal two 
months will push it even higher.

Desertion — absent ..without official 
leave for more than 30 days — has 
been on the rise since escalation of 
the Vietnam W ar was begun in 1965. 
In 1968 the tlesertion rate surpassed 
the Korean war high of 22.5 per 1,000, 
but until now it had been bdow that 
of World War II.

1.000 last year.
A great majority of deserters either 

are picked up or voluntarily return 
to their units. Because of Uie legal 
difficulty In proving intent of never 
returning to duty, most are tried on 
the lesser charge of being AWOL.

ACCORDING TO figures supplied 
by the Army, the rate of desertions 
for fiscal 1971 as of A(m11 was 62.6 
per 1.000 men, com pai^  with 52.3 
for all of fiscal 1970. During World 
War II the Army’s desertion rate hit 
a peak of 63 for 1,000 in 1944.

The AWOL and desatkm  rate for 
the Navy and Air Force is almost

A SENATE Armed Services sub
committee accused the Pentagon two 
years ago of a lack of concom and 
failure to deal sternly with the 
thousands of servicemen running 
away each year. In response, the De
fense Department last September 
established a uniform policy for all 
the services to follow in dealing with 
deserters.

The Army blamed the Vietnam war 
for the big increase, citing some 
soldiers’ fear of being wounded or 
killed in combat as the most frequent 
reason for running away. Most of 
those going AWOL did so after re
ceiving their Vietnam orders, the 
Army said.

miniscule compared to that of the 
Marine Corps. TheArmy and 

Marines, however, report a decline 
in their desertion figures from a high 
of 59.6 per 1,000 in fiscal to 56.1 per

BUT TODAY the casualties are 
down and fewer rejriacements are 
being sent to the battle zone — 15,000 
a month compared with 45,000 per 
month in 1968.

Although the desertion rate has 
reached a high, Army officials say 
they are encouraged by monthly 
statistics showing the number of 
runaways has dropped slightly each 
month since Januair.

■nrr

Jackson Coming Up
■'of %e mmam

M arquis Childs

By WILLIAM S. WHITE
(SubstitaUag for Marquis ChlMs)
W ASHINGTON -  The Administra

tion is in deep disarray on the most 
sensitive of all long-term domestic 
questions, that of schod integration, 
and something has got to give soon 
if Mr Nixon is to be allowed to be 
President on this as on other issues.

The President, who ha.s half a dozen 
times made it plain that he is totally 
oprp^d to busing school children 
simply to forc-e .some extreme concept 
of racial “balance.” has never been 
able to convince his own Secretary 
of Health. Education and Welfare that 
he has meant what he has so often 
said.

point. As so completely liberal a man 
as Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Connecti
cut has long had the courage to say 
over and over from the Senate floor, 
there is already enough of a double- 
standard on integration without add
ing some absurd and education- 
defeating policy of hauling youngsters 
back and forward all over a city to
satisfy those who react with knee-jerk 
-----ausrr ‘ ..............moraiism to racial prtblems only in 
the South.

Tin S, MR. MXON has at last been 
forced ;nto the extraordinary course 
of Dubliciv repudiating a plan for bus- 
in" in its most far-out form — spe
cifically for Austin. Tex. — which 
Secretary Elliot Richardson had per
sisted in putting forward.

Not since Harry S. Truman was 
compelled to dismiss two Cabinet offi
cers — Henry Wallace from the left- 
wing and .lames F. Byrnes from the 
right-wing — for determined efforts 
to be< ome president-in-fact has there 
been so open an administrative snarl.

WHAT IS involved in the present 
foul-up is a curiously determined ef
fort by Secretary Richardson, who is 
more or less the pet liberal of a 
moderately conservative administra
tion, to make integration policy on his 
own bat.

Richardson, aided by such way-out 
civil rights people as Sen. Jacob 
Javits of New York, is trying to set 
a course and a tone on this infinitely 
delicate issue that is about 180 de
grees at variance with the President’s 
own views. The Richardsons — like 
the Yankee abolitionists who a cen
tury ago so plagued Abraham Lincoln 
— are not going to be satisfied with 
anything short of a punitive attitude 
toward the South, in spite of the fact 
that true integration has already 
made more progress there than in 
the North, (t is perhaps only coinci
dental that Richardson is a Yankee 
of Yankees.)

LAWYERS AND courts can no 
doubt see the difference Jiere. It is 
unlikely, however, that some eight- 
year-old black boy in, say, Boston, 
Richardson’s home base, is greatly 
comforted by the fact that he is put 
into an inferior school only “de facto’’ 
and not “de jure.’’

(Distributed by McNouglit Syndicote, Inc.)

Coal Still King

Slept An(d Crept

THE BUSING thing is a case in
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AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO ME!'

Confidence Sapped

John Cunniff

RIBICOFF has pointed out, and in
tends to keep pointing out, that a 
monumental hypocrisy already lies 
here. For the factual position is this: 
Segregation in the North is largely 
untouched by Federal sanctions, be
cause It is “de facto’’ and not “de 
jure.” What this means in simile 
terms is that the North |M‘actices this 
ancient injustice through the device 
of tough economic segregation — as 
in Harlem — whereas the South has 
in the past — but not generally now 
— candidly tried to do it as deliberate 
public policy.

NEW YORK (AP) — Just 
two weeks after Federal Re
serve chairman Arthur Burns 
was rebuked by the White 
House for his criticism of in
flation policy, the same bleak 
evaluation has been expressed 
in similar language by a mem
ber bank.

“Recent price developments 
continue to be thoroughly dis
appointing.” said the New York 
Federal Reserve Bank in a 
monthly economic review. It 
was almost the same language 
u.sed by Burns in his run-in 
with the White House.

The bank’s critique empha
sized the growing variance in 
the interpretation of economic 
policy by the White House and 

_ by businessmen, congressmen 
' and economists.

“On balance,” said the bank, 
‘“there are virtually no signs of 
a significant les.sening in the 
pace of inflation,” adding that 
“movements in wages and

prices have provided little or 
no relief from inflationary pres
sures.”

It also extended its criticism 
to economic conditions in gen
eral, e x fu -^ n g  concmi that 
the Gross National Product was 
growing at a rate below that 
which should be expected.

Its interpretation of economic 
conditions was summarized in 
this sentence: “ Business activi
ty continues to recover at a 
rather slow pace in a highly in
flationary atmosphere.”

The administration, however, 
sees things diflerently. It main
tains that patience Is needed. 
Repeatedly it issues assurances 
that the recovery is developing 
and will eventually show statis
tical evidence of strength.

The criticism is not all nega
tive.

In the view of some econo
mists, the administration does 
have a case. Its problem is in 
convincing what appears to be

a growing number of concerned 
consumers, businessmen and 
congressmen who have growing 
doubts.

Tbe First National City Bank 
insists that conditions are not 
nearly as bad as they have 
been interpreted by critics. 
‘“The poor-mouthing of the ac
tual performance of the home 
economy during the second 
quarter is not justified by the 
facts,” it maintains.

It attributes some of the 
problems to the business mood 
and the realities being out of 
step. Conditions are “ ‘reason
ably satisfactory,’’ It says, add
ing that “the current ihalaise 
is hard to justify.”

It notes that consumer spend
ing is up, as are retail sales, 
purchasing power and corpo
rate profits, although H agrees 
that business confidence has 
been sapped by “ ‘erratic mone
tary policy and the evident 
weakness of the dollar.”

l**IW9W*̂ S@IWIIWWaSV*Mlll8l6NMailWI

FRANKFORT, I Ky. (AP) -  Coal 
will remain king in Kentucky although 
the trend seems to be shirting from 
strip to under ground mining, Hines 
and Minerals Commissioner H. N. 
Kirkpatrick says.

Most Interesting Smell

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to ronrhi.s'ons:

STANTAN, Mo. (AP) -  A sign at 
Meramec Caverns on US 66 here 
causes tourists to chuckle. It reads: 
“ Jesse Jaraer Slept and (jrept Here.” 
The outlaw used the cave as a hide
out.

Left-handed men make 
moody husbands, particularly if 
they are married to right-hand
ed wives.

Gardening ia the most moral 
of all hobbies or pastimes. It 
allows a person to exercise 
both his destructive and con
structive imijulses. He vents his 
r i g h t e o u s  a n g e r  by 
triumphantly destroying weeds, 
each of which to him person
ifies the devil, and expresses 
the sacrificial glory of his na
ture by rearing lovely flowers, 
each of which to him becomes 
a Uooming angel:

Most crapshooters are kind to 
children—as long as they don’t  
get in the way when t te  dice 
are being thrown.

What is the most interesting 
smell on earth? Not the love
liest—just the most interesting. 
I would say It would lie b ^  
tween the smell of cam
phorated oil, old-fashioned smell
ing salts, and Uie smell of an 
old barn in spring.

Perhaps there ought to be 
nxM-e specialized television net- 
w orks-say for exampe, one 
for the elderly. Those of us 
whose nerves are taut from
watching tOo many cliffhanging

1 bat-g(M, baseball and football 
ties could rdax  by tuning in on 
Station OLD-TV and gander at 
a quilting bee or a slow-paced 
shuffleboaid contest. ^
, One of tbe things a thoughtful 
man wonders about is how girls 
who wear purple dresses ever 
managh to get anyone to marry 
them. It -must be that they

marry color-blind men. There 
can’t  be more than one girl in a 
hundred who can wear purple 
and look royal in it; the others 
simply look like an untrimmed 
and bedraggled lilac bush after 
A storm—washed out and all wet. 
It is the hardest of fall colors 
for the average woman to look 
attractive in.

A reader took umbrage at a 
recent paragraph here criti
cizing breaded veal cutlets. He 
ssiki he had eaten Invaded veal 
cutlets all his life and nevo* 
felt better. He added that his 
wife and three children also en-

K breaded veal cutlets, and 
aping the family together. 
He even enclosed one cooked 

by his wife’s secret recipe. It 
has been on my cat’s plate

like breaded veal cutlets?

Jo Bright

With summer travel in full swing, 
and thus, the chances greater that 
you or I may be Involved In a traffic 
acchtoit, tt may be w uM o notfr-aik 
vice wWch “Changiag Times” 
magazine suggests we folraw in such 
an event.

FIRST, of course, get as many 
details as possible at the scene of 
the accident — the other driver’s 
registration and license nundsers, 
address, insurance company and 
am nt; tbe name of aqr pqUoaoen 
who are nTwaant: atrart ^nam ea

___speU out tbe type
of insurance you have or tbe amount. 
The other driver may be encouraged 
to build up a claim if be thinks it 
won’t hurt you. Let your insurance 
company hmidle inqunries about tbe 
policy.

locating the site; and names and 
addresses of witnesses.

Report accidents promptly to your 
company. Legally, the company can 
disclaim responsibility if it is not 
notified within tbe period prescribed 
in the policy. Even U the other driver 
is d e u iy  at fault, he might decide 
later to make a cl^m  against you.

DON’T SIGN any form rdeaaing 
tbe other driver’s insurance com;
until YOU have ayaertained t te  __
extent of your damagM and aoM
willing to a c c (^  the öftere 
as complete compensation.

IF THERE is any possibility of a 
physical tajury, get a  medical 
examination.

IN SERIOUS accidmits invdving 
large losses and {fliyslcal injuries, 
consult an attorney.

If you feel you are being treated 
unjustly, complain to the state in
surance department.

Ib e  best thing you can do, however, 
is to avoid the accident in the first 
place.

A Real Red China?

A rt Buchwald

Many newspapermen will now take 
credit for it, but Art Buchwald was 
the first to break the story that the 
People’s Republic of C3iina existed. 
This was several years am  when 
most people In the United States 
thought tbe world was flat.

k?"
Does tbe CIA have anything on

One of the most astounding dis
coveries in histcMY was ma<K the
other day when a group of American 
State Department people found a new 
country named Red China. For years 
th « e  had been rumors that there was 
a country in the Par East with a 
population of 806 million peo{de. Yet 
no one in tbe United States would 
believe it.

“NO SIR. They’re as much in the 
daiic as we are. The French, the 
British and tbe Canadians have all 
reported that they believe there is 
a Red China, but the Russians now 
claim it isn't there.’’

The old (}hina hand spoke up. “Mr. 
Secretary, I believe we’re only 
looking for trouble by following up 
the rumor. We already have a Qiina. 
R’s our kind oH China. Another (Hiina 
would only mean trouble.”

But an expedition of senators led 
by Marco Fulbright came across it 
accidentally while looking for a  new 
route to North Vietnam.

WHEN THE existence of Red (^hina 
was reported, a meeting of all the 
top policy people in tbe State Depart
ment was celled.

“ If this is true,” said one of the 
assistant secretaries, “that means the 
world is round."

“ Hogwash," said another secretary. 
“We aU know there is a count^ 
called China already, so how could 
there be another China? Look at our 
maps, (flilna is right in* the 
Formoea Strait." "

“That’s right,” a secretary said. 
“And our maps are all up to date."

“BUT," SAID ONE of the other 
men, “if tbe reports are true that 
this land mass contains 806 million 
people, won’Uwe have to deal with 
it sooner or later? I think we siKiuld 
announce that we don’t believe there 
is a Red China, but if there is, we 
intend to contain it, but not isolate 
it.”

The secretary of state said, “That’s 
a good phrase, ‘containment but not 
Isolation.’ I think m  use it In my 
next prass conferaiice. (Xir only 
problem is that if we admit there 
is such a place, we noiight be forced 
to admtt her into the UniM  Nations."

(CaprrtgM, l»71, LM  Angttas T h n « )

Vf hat Others Say
“ WHA’T S  THAT large land mass 

across the water from it?’ someone 
asked.

“ It’s marked *unexplored.’ "  
“ Pm-haps that’s where Red China 

is.’
“ Im an old China hand, and I say

there is no place called Red China. 
The only Cnlna is located on tte
island of Formosa.”

“What proof do we have that there

There b  'n a  ,Justifying the action 
of the New York Tirnes in publishing 
massive excerpts of a top secret 
report which traced our Inv^vement 
in the Indochina war — particularly 
when tbe newspaper was told 
categorically by the Administration 
that its actions would damage the 
United States of America.

realiv is a country with 800 million 
people in it, exce^ for tbe word of
a few disgruntled senators?" an 
undersecretary demanded. “They’re 
only trying to discredit our foreign 
pobey anyway."

However, tbe real issue goes deeper 
than misbehavior on the part of a 
newspaper.

The greater fact is, highly sensitive

“THERE IS no proof,”  a Far East 
expert said, “except the West Ger
mans have announced they plan to 

«1 mill t

highfy sei
documents have been stolen; docu
ments that appraise candidly ^  long 
road of our Involvement In Indochina.

build a $150 million steel mill there. 
I don’t  think they’d put in that kind 
of money if the country didn’t exist."

Tbe secretary of state spoke up. 
“That is a point. The only thing I 
can’t understand is bow we could 
have missed it all these years."

“Perhaps there is a cloud cover 
over it all tbe time,” sometme 
suggested.

In short, they are documents for 
which our enemies would pay a king’s 
ransom — and they are getting them 
for nothing.

No better service can be performed 
by an aroused public than to demand 
that the offenders, all of them — 
whoever they may be — be farou^t 
to Justice.

We still are a nation of laws, and 
nobody is above them.—SAN DIEGO 
TIMES UNION

My Answer

B illy  Graham

■ I Just don’t  understand what 
ministers call original sin. Does 
God hold me accountable for the 
sins of Adam? Thir doesn’t seem 
fair to me. C.K.
Of course God doesn’t hold you 

accoun^ble for the sins of Adam.
- Adam, though created perfect, was 
created with the capacity of choice. 
He could be whatever he chose to 
be. He chose to sin, and when be 
sinned he became a sinner. The Bible 
says, “ Fw  by one man’s disobedience 
many were made sinners.” What does 
this mean? It simply means that each 
produces after his own kind. Giraffes

three days now. Anyone else 
ided

A Devotion For Today. . .
Thou Shalt love thy neighbour aa Uiyaelf. (Mark 12:$i) n 
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to show fenth Thy love. May

we take time to uphold'others in larayer, to Axiak a word for Thee to 
hungry souls, and to he^) the needy, fo r  Christ’s sisake.
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produce little giraffes, elephants pro
duce little elephants, and Adam, being 
a sinner, sired otha* sinners. Some
thing happened when Adam sinned 
that changed the genes, tbe nature 
of man. But God baa rectified aU 
this. Evm  though man, dMiherately, 
and of his own free will sinned, and 
forfeited his Eden, through Christ and 
His death on the (bross, we can have 
a nature like God’s again. The BiMe 
says, “So by the obedience ct one 
shall all be made righteous." Christ 
has cancelled aU that is past, and 
has made It possible for us (mce more 
to be in communion with God.
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Home Financing 
Loans Available

MO ) I  I I i t

BIO SPRING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  
. . .  for ea$y.to.«btain horn« improvement loans

RECENTLY ADDED TO FACILITY

Panel Display Room At

Big Spring Savings Associa
tion is your neighbor in Big 
Spring, and it tries to treat you 
that way.

Big Spring Savings, now In 
its new building at ^venth  and 
Main, is home-owiKd and op- 
erated. '

Big Spring Savings Associa- 
lion’s telephone numb«' was 
omitted from the new telephone 
books. It is 267-7443.

Jack Worsham, president, is 
always available to talk with 
or answer any questions you 
may have in order to help make 
the best choice in buying or
btriWinf a  newHwne;-----

Summertime is a favorite 
period when people consider 
Improving their present homes. 
Whether it’s air condiUonfog, 
wood paneling for the den' or 
carpeting for hall and living 
room. Big Sfulng Savings can 
IH?ovide you with an easy-to

T y home Improvement loan.
you are in the market for 

a new home and are really 
beginning to feel the economic

squeeze, Big Spring Savings can 
help you finance it.

Big Spring Savings’ spacious 
quarters make doing business 
\rith the friendly and courteous 
personnel a pleasure and an 
ease.

If saving money in these 
economically h e c t i c  times 
seems impossible, Worsham 
urges you to come by and set 
up a systematic s a v i n g s  
program.

"Add to or start a savings 
account with us,’’ he said. “You 
can save that elusive dollar plus 
gain attractive dividends.’’

H—-house—pepau» 
worried about financing, Big 
Spring Savings and Loan can 
make a loan readily available.

The staff at Big Spring 
Savings and Loan Association 
welcome you to'Hrop by and 
find out about the loans that 
can help you finance any con
sumer item that you may need 
help with. Consider them your 
neighbor. That’s how they like 
to feel.

News of 
Big Spring -  

Business and 
' Industry
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Hjggìnbotham-Barflétt
A new panel storage and dis

play room has been added to 
the plant of Higginbothanra-Bart- 
lett Lumber Co. oiabling them 
to display their full line of 
paneling, preflnished molding 
and light fixtures In an at
tractive and well-lighted at
mosphere.

T te panel storage-display 
room and Uie relatively recent 
addiUon, the linoleum room, are 
imivovements in the Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett set-up that 
makes it easier for the cus-

,tomer to select his needed 
I items. rI Higginbotham-Blrtlett f e a- 
tures a conq>lete line of de- 

' pendable Armstrong linoleum.
The linoleum is durable and 

I is the perfect way to cover I those bare cement or tile floors 
I you mav have in your home.
! Now is a good time to start 
I that arduous chore you have 
been putting off for so long: 

I painting your borne.I A g o ^  way to reduce the 
'work and increase the beauty

Carpets An Ease 
With Blue Lustre

Sor
soil is deceptiva. 

It accumulate! so
gradually you don’t  realize what 
a b e a u ^  floor covering you 
have.

Vacuuming carpets misleads 
some to bdleve that their 
carpets are clean. Of course, 
It’a important to vacuoip. It 
gets out the loose dirt, but what 
about the toll it doesn’t 
remove?

It is the hidden soil that clings 
to the fibers and accumulates 
that makes carpets look old and 
dull. You need a really good 
foam cleaner to loosen up that 
kind of soil. Blue Lustre is the 
answer.

Blue Lustre foam penetrates 
the carpet fibers and separates 
the dirt particles, holding them 
in suspension for easy removing 
by vacuum after the carpet is 
dry. This doesn’t take very long 
because only foam is used. 
There is no over-wetting of 
carpet fibers.

You will notice the colors 
brighten and regain their 
beauty Instantly when Blue 
Lustre is applied, which shows

clearly the cleaning efficiency 
of the product.

One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans the eoulvalent of three 
9x12 rugs, depending on bow 
dirty they are.

Traffic paths can be removed, 
without cleaning wall-to-wall, if 
the rest of. the carpet shows 
no soil. Blue Lustre also raises 
nap at doorways, leaving the 
pile open and lofty. —

You can clean your carpets 
with Blue Lustre for about one 
cent a square foot. To do the 
Job easily and quickly, you can 
rent a Blue Lustre electric 
shampooer for only |1  per day 
when you purchase Blue Lu^re 
from your dealer.

Carpets wiU always have that 
new look if you keep Blue 
Lustre handy to renraove spots 
and traffic paths as they ap
pear.

It’s  safe to keep around the 
house because it is non-flam
mable, odorless, and available 
in convenient sizes of quarts, 
half-gallons and gallons. It is 
available at Big Spring Hard
ware.

Predicts Jpidemic
DALLAS (AP) -  Dr. Hal J. 

Dewlett, Dallas dlrecior of pub
lic health, predicts this d ty  will 
have an epidemic of Hong Kong 
fin this fall and winter.

"The same virulent strain of 
flu that first appeared in Hong 
Kong in 1968 then girdled the 
riobe with disastrous results 
b u  broken out in that d ty  
again,” Hewlett reported. "And 
nothing can stop it from spread
ing as it did before.”

The 1968 outbreak hit thou
sands in Dallas in that year 
and in 1969. Nearly 6,000 per
sons died of the disease in the 
United SUtea.

of youi
quality line of Jones-Blalr house 
paints available at Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett, the center for 
do-it-yourselfers in Big Spring.

A few of the extensive line 
of Jones-Blalr paints found at 
Hlgginbotham-Baitlett are:

—J-B Sundial House Paint l i  
a premium m ulity fljilsh for 
exterior- wood, siding, sash, 
trim, doors and fences as well 
as metal surfaces such as 
ters, rails and steel sash. Sun
dial produces a tough, smooth 
and durable finish that resists 
cracking and peeling. It is 
‘‘weather-tested,’’ m i l d e w  
protected and gas and fume 
proof.

—Sundial Trim Color enamels 
and exterior primer can also 
be found at Hlgglnbotham-Bart- 
lett.

—If the Inside of your home 
is long overdue for a new coat 
of paint, Jones-Blair also pro
vides the perfect latex wall 
paint, Vax.

It dries quickly, has good 
washabUity and excellent cov
erage. There’s no mess with 
Vas. It can be cleaned up with 
water.

—Satin-X is the premium 
vinyl latex paint That bestows 
a beautiful flat finish on wall 
and ceiling. Vehra-Gk) is a com
panion sem i-glass enamel that 
provides the exact color match 
of woodwork to any J-B wall 
paint Your woodwork takes on 
a rich, satiny sheen. Velva-Glo 
is watCNwpellent and scrubba- 
ble, too.

If you have a room that needs 
renraodelllng, easy to install wall 
neneUiig, accousUcal ceilings, 
d ecoralm  molding, bath and 
kitchen fixtures and assessories 
can be found at Higglnbotham- 
Bartlett.

The company chooses only 
those brands of materials that 
win prove durable in this part 
of West Texas. It prides Itself 
in both the siae and c 
its stock.

H G
REAL E S T A T I
JEFF BRUWN, Realtor 

Pennlaa Building 3-DUME

Drive*lii
Prescription Service 

395 W. IMh 363-17»

HOMS OF; 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson & 
Suxuki Motorcycles 

Sales A Service
C EC IL  THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

918 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

l i t  TO 119 RUNNELS 
CALL 267-6378

HIGIILAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U .S .’POSTAL 
SUBSTATION  
Mon.-Sot. 9-5

NEW PAN EL STORAGE-DISPLAY ROOM 
. . added to Higginbothenra-Bartlott Lumbor Co.

Skiers' Gold

quality of

BRECKENRIDGE, Co 1 0 . 
(AP) — Gold created three 
boom s-in 1860, 1878 and 1888- 
in .th is littla town in the. Blue 
River Valley 9,800 feet high in 
the Rocky Mountains, and now 
a fourth is under way, nurtured 
by the gold in skiers wallets.

Over the last decade a dozen 
miles of ski trails have been 
developed on the north face of 
Peak 8, overlooking the town 
from almost 12,000 feet altitude.

[ii iiuliiM ir
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpm eit k  Sepplfei 
111 Mata Dial M7-6I21

'T'r‘'w, l i c sc
Per

Gifts
Unusual

aid
Unique

Do come looktag
At

Inland Port 213 
213 Moin

4.:.,'cr r

Badges A Must
DALLAS (AP) — Plaln- 

clothesmen in the Dallas police 
department must wear badges 
on their coat breast pocket and | 
be accompanlod by uniformed 
police when executing arrest or 
search warrants in the city’s 
Mexican - American communi
ties.

B rM ttg  A m o r t i t

Make Mine
 ̂ ..... ' a ---------

THELMA’S
Maternity 

Designed To Minimize The Maximum 
Career of 11th and Johesoe

ñ

STA FFED  TO PROVIDE G ERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOM ELIKE ATM OSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barkor, Adm. 263-7633

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uuderstaedtag Service BulK Upee Years of Service 

A Fricedly Couesel I i  Hours of Need 
966 Gregg Dial 367-6331

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVEN TH  / PH. 267-7443

Mobile Home Safee 

Jeff Browe, BeaMar 

711 W. 4th /  Ph. 211-460

O U V E T n  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Pertable Typewriters 
Grekaei’f  Offlee Mach.

Sates aad Servlee 
417 E . 3rd S 04N 1

BALDW IN

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 
263-4037

CLEAN S CARPETS  
. . . Blue Lustre, * 

et Big Spring Hardware

I

/ R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

We F n ta h  . . .

•  VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES

•  CONCRETE IIX)CK8
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  RXPANSmN M INT  

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the Itawtuhlng taA  ef 
mlxtag eeacrete eat af year 
censtraeOmi sehedale. Let as 
mix to year erdcr aed deitver 

D IAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
Cw>«r«l«> WmM  •mU kDá OimMI 

m  N. a «WW
ÌMi

H E S TE R ’S
SH EET M ETAL 

and
REFRIGERATIO N  

Snyder Highway — MS-SIfC — Your Aithorizcd Dealer

Carrier

LOANS
Completo Financing 
For Better Uvtag

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

SIC
FINANCE

501 Enst 3rd

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALirilO JOSS 
UwaMM AWtlWH« 
PaUMIAMBLOe.M7-1SJS

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rtsidential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
i n  Goltad 267-5163

GENE HASTON, Owner

Bee flnmae.Tnxam*

CARPET
SHMPOOBI

B L tE
L u s t k k

C O M  P L 4 : T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  K v i c e ’

Dv1ve-In
Prescription

Window

Mmiwt AM •«ttatiM

Carver Pharmacy
319 E. 9th 313.7417

Saddle Tanhi For Plchnps

win Fit Chev., Dodge, Ford, 
GMC Long Wide Bed Only. 
Tank Is 46 GaL Capacity.

Write Or Can 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Sprtap, Tex.
Rt. 1. Box 13S 3K -U a  

Big Spring, TexM

Piper
Flight

Ceiitev
AIR AMaULANCn 

n.lOHT INSTRUCtl' aaNTAu chaSt^u

Big Smtag 
Aircraft. le e .
mm* Camàf ARR*

Big Spring Hordwora

in 2I7-S3IS

M OVING? 
SOMEONE 

. NEEDS m il  ' 
Find Them Through 

A HERALD W AN T AD 
Coll 263-7331 .

SEIBERLIN O

Tire 

Head- 

qnarters

C R EIG H TO N  
T IR E  CO.

n i  Gregg DInl 267-71»

One Day
Processing of 

Kodacolor Film

8 to 13 
Expoaarea

II to 26 
Exposarcf

Keaton Kolor
i m  Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

BUilDING MATERIALS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

O raN  T IL L  NOON SATURD AY
Higginbotham-Bartlett Cob

S M £ %  r k n e l M M I

)
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LAST DAY
OPEN 1S:4S RATED GP
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WImi«  yoiir nightmares 
and...

GOIÛR
begins.

Sth RECORD WEEK 
LAST DAY 

Tonight 7:M A >:3I
NMKUtlKIMSNIRtTS

Ali üacSrtwIÎyM ondai'
Jetailiariey

Color

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:M RATED GP

DOUBLE FEATURE 1
JOENWJmŒ 
"BIO LOBOl<3 TCCHNICOLOK <39

PLUS 2ad FEATURE 
LEE MARVIN 

IN
**MONTE WALSH”

STARTS TOMORROW

JIMINY CRICKET
-what a ,show! ‘

TECHNICOtOR*

Owm taw tt mrntt l| 9tm fWtt tata» Oi.lM.

5AM A N U iO  HI WAVT

STARTS TOMORROW

Joe Solomon Pmttnt

GEORGE SUE HAMILTON.. LYONh

. . t h e  last o f  the daredevils!

immiti METROCOIOR̂ .

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45

Bene Davis

tfiisIHtie 
mother 

to denning upl

NIXONITES WINK AN APPROVING EYE

Biggest U. S.-Soviet Trade Deal
WASHINGTON (AP) — With

out comnHttlng itself, the Nixon 
administration has winked an 
approving eye at what could 
add up to the biggest U.S.-So
viet trade deal ever.

The Commerce Department 
flashed the signal Monday, ap
proving export licenses for $162 
million w(Mlh of foundry equip
ment ‘“related to” Mack Trucks 
Ihc. plans to build- the world’s 
largest truck, plant along the 
Kama River, 606 miles east of 
Moscow.

Mack’s application to expmt 
roughly |700 million in machine 
tools and other technology for 
the project.

“I t’s  still a policy matter,”  
said one.

The export licenses went to a 
firm, or firms, other than Mack 
Trucks but the Commerce De
partment withheld that infor
mation under rules requiring 
confidentiality.

Th«> Hren.««>s ar» «“rolatPri 4a

But department officials and 
the White House said no final 
decision has been made on

the Kama River project,” the 
department said.

In Allentown, Pa., Mack 
President Zenon C.R. Hansen 
commented: “I can’t really say

anything, because as far u  I 
know, the Commerce Depart
ment hasn’t  approved anything 
involving Mack Trucks.”

A company spokesman said 
foundry equipment is an essen
tial part of the Mack project if 
it is to be built at all. He said 
he did not know the firm or 
firms involved.

Asked if he read the license 
approvals as evidence of favor
able- consideratioe -by-the-^wh 
ministration, the sp^esm an 
said “your question might-lead 
logically” to such a conclusioa, 
but added the company is mak
ing no such,presumptions.

The Soviet government and 
Mack Trucks wodied out the

Sul Ross Degrees 
To 5 From Area
Five candidates for gradua

tion' at Sul Ross State Uni
versity Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
University's Jackson Field are 
from this area.'

C a n d i d « t e s  are Howard 
County — David Emerizh 
Verner, M. Ekl., and C d b a t

County -
Ackerly, B ..S .; Mitchell County
— L any Eugène Blair, Lm'aine, 
BS, and Rcmnie Carroll Blair, 
Loraine, BS.

deal this spring, but the trans
action hinges on U.S. approval 
of export licenses for Mack 
Trucks’ technology.

The project could. cost be
tween |1  billion and |2  billion, 
the company spokesman said.

The Commerce Department’s 
Office of Export Contrcd ap
proved three export licenses al- 
togrther: one for $37 million of 
fouiMRy equ^Nnent, and a third
tnr tftr»hi>iral Antn *nr iron and
Steel foundries.

Included ' in the equipmait 
okayed for expcnt was an i t ^  
for manufacture of automotive 
castings.

City Dads Face 
Busy Evening
C i t y  commissioners will 

scrutinize a- 15-item agenda 
tonight in regular session at 
5:15 p.m. in city ball

High- on the list of kitere^ 
will be discussions on a study 
of a request for Mds on a truck 
and refuse — collection body 
for the sanitation department, 
a report on the [ffoblents con
cerning the sewage facility, and 
a repeat on the condition of the 
city’s sanitary landfill site.

Also the commlssiono's will 
hear a discussion on the yield 
oF~new water rates iw aw ed
by the commission in May and 
will canvass election returns oi 
the recall election.

Farm Income
Hopes Dented
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

dock strike on the West Coast 
and prospects for another along 
Gulf ports are threatening to 
beach Nixon administration 
h ( ^ s ' f o r  a hefty boost in 
American farm income this 
year.

Exports are the 'key to any 
administration plan for increas
ing income figures during the 
next 12 months. U.S. farmers 
already ship overseas the out
put from one-fourth their acre
age—17.8 billion last fiscal 
year.

The West Coast tieup b ^ a n  
July 1 and already has bitten 
dee|dy into some farm exports. 
Now a new walkout in the of
fing Oct. 1 at Gulf ports and a 
chance it may spread to East-

Department is a key architect 
and administrator (rf U.S. farm 
policy.

Palmby declined to predict in 
detail how a {xolonged dock 
strike might affect this year’s 
export value. In 1968-69 when 
Gulf and Eastern ports were 
tied up for nearly four months, 
U.S. farm exports dipped to 
$5.7 billion from $6.3 billion the 
year before.

Asked what might occur if 
exports drop severely, Palmby 
said:

“ Farm income is going to 
suff«*, and it’s going to suffer 
real bad. A lO-cent-a-busbel 
drop in the (nice of com comes 
right out of the net income of 
fanners. ■

While the export outlook is
em  docks dee^riy shadows the ̂ serious, Palmby said, overall
outlook for exports.

BAD ’TIME
Assistant Secretary of Agri

culture Clarence D. Palmby 
terms the dock strike situation 
roost serious for American 
farmers, Palmby said: “It
could not hit the agricultural 
economy at a worse date.” 

Palmby who oversees inter
national affairs and commodity 
programs in the Agriculture

crop forecasts are optimistic. 
Gross income from p ^ u c tio n  
the past year of four key 
crops—com, soybeans, sor
ghum and w heat^eacbed an 
ail-time Mgh, he said.

Looking ahead to the 1971-72 
marketing year, Palmby said 
gross receipts are expected to 
rise again for producers of 
those crops, mostly from larger 
output.

- «
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UnacramUa these four JuniblrK ‘ 
one letter t6 each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

IR Y A H •SS'CÄSÜ’*“
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S A H V N I »
WHBW &HES WA6 IN 

A HURRY, TH E LAITY 
RAPIO OPÜIÄ1C3K AIWAY5 

A5KEC7 FOR THIS

H O W T R Y Now arrange the dreled lattart 
to fonn the anrprisaamwar, as 
auggssted by thsabova cartoon.
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PI

Yctiarda;’»

I

FOMINTJiuablMi N n C I CAMIO ANOINA 
Aaswen Tki» become» hard ta jó te—CIM ENT

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

THIS BIRD FOUND A FRIEND — Colleen Corey, a receptionist for a humane society in 
San Mateo; Calif., has a new friend. It’s a Mexican double yellowhead parrot which was 
brought to the society with a broken wing. Miss Corey, who already has a yellowhead for a
pet, wouldn’t allow this one to be [Wt to sleep. She took it to a veterinarian and two days 
laterlater back it came — wing bandaged, but alive and well. She says tbe bird won’t  be able to 
fly again, but she lets it perch on her shoulder to get from place to place.

OKs Bid, 
Requests

County c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
Monday accepted the lone bid 
of $3,860 from Hester’s Ditching

Kodak Film 
PoUrold Fttan 

Photo FtalshlBg
' W RIGHT'S 

Prescripüoa Center 
419 Mato — Dowatowa

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
Chicken
Dinners
No. M, 2-pc................ 98e
No. N, 3-^ .............$1.15
No. O, 4-pc..........$1.35

TACO BA SKET

$1.19
12N E. 4th Phone 267-2779 

CloMd Ob Seeday 
Bob It Gerry Spears. 

Owners

LAST DAY

Evenings 7:15 a id  1:19

THE
LICKERISH
QUARTET

X-RatPd—18 or Older

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. Aad 

Sea.. 1:39 And 3:39 
Eventogs 7:15 And 9:21

Would Billy Jack get a fair 
trial if this happened to Big 
Spring?

Bunny
O’Hare

Just a person who 
Drotf'f.is -hildren a'ld 

O**"''" living thirvg;.

B l U Y J A C k

Service for the repair and 
replacement of pipelines along 
the Andrews Hwy.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, was authorized to pur
chase from Graham’s Office 
Supply two adding machines at 
a cost of $249 and the trade-in 
of two old machines. The 
machines are for use in the 
road and bridge department 
office and Coahonu Peace 
Justice Lulu Adams.

Not Too Much Rain Yet, 
But Hot Weather Needed
Rain is still beneficial in

Howard County, but hot, dry
weather also would be belpfiu,
aeeerdtow-'-to - Paul.  ̂-Gross« 
Howard County agent.

Arthur child killed in a week. “The rain is getting to the 
The head of D ories Meyer, Polnt where we have had 

12, was found Sunday in a Port ®*)ough,” said Gross. “We can 
Arthur canal by fishermen. about all we can get.

Arms and legs were found cool, d ^ p  weatlwr can

PORT ARTHUR (AP)-PoUce
inteosifiqd. Um
day into tbe grisly dismeRMber- 
ing of a boy, the second Port

Commissioners approved a 
$300 budget for the Howard 
County Historical Survey far 
inclusion in the 1972 county 
budget.

Requests from Sheriff A. N. 
Standard that he be authorize 
to purchase a $140.95 tear gas 
gun, and to grant Deputy 
Robert Fhjenle ttie customary 
raise after six months’ employ
ment were approved.

The sheriff also was given 
p e r m i s s i o n  to have an 
emergency telephone attach
ment instaUed in his office on 
a trial basis. The system Is a 
computerized recording of tele 
ph 0 n e numbers such as 
volunteer firemen, doctors, etc. 
which allows the sheriff to 
reach these numbers by poshing 
coded buttons rather than 
d i a l i n g .  If Installed per
manently, the system would 
cost $135 the first year and $120 
per year thereafter.

Joe Moss, representing the 
Ho w a r  d ~  County Airport 
was given pemtission by tbe 
court to allow Big Spring Air
craft to utilize a storage jAito 
at the airport for the storage 
and sale of jet fuel.

Bill M cC l^o n , manager of 
Big Spring Aircraft, said that 
Phillips Petrolenin, with whom 
he currently has a fuel ooMract, 
cannot furnish jet fuel needtol.

American Petrofina currently 
furnishes the fuel to the airport 
management, which will allow 
Big Spring Aircraft to sell tbe 
fuel on a contract basis. ^

W, D. Berry, Civil Defense 
director, requested that the 
county pay an additional $1,950 
per year to the c u r r ^  $2,900 
portion it pays for Civil Defense 
to keep him on as permanent 
local CD director after Ms 
retirement this year from Civil 
Defense. City and federal funds 
are also used to" finance CD 
operations, and the other 
agencies would also pay an 
increased portion to furnish 
Berry’s salary.

Commissioners requested that 
Berry return to the next court 
session for their decision after 
considering the matter.

Monday by police. |
Police said the toivo is still 

missing.
“We are looking for a sadistic, 

sick-type killer,” said Justice of 
the Peace J, D. Weldon.

The boy had been missing 
about a week.

Carol Ljmn Fontenot, 15, was 
shot and killed Friday at a home 
h«'e where she was babysitting.

She numaged to crawl into a 
neighboring yard before dyii^.

cause serious insect problems. 
We may get a buildup of boll 
worms, boll weevils and leaf 
worms if this weather bolds.

“ Hot, dry weather would let 
the farmers get into the fields 
to combat weeds and bugs as 
well as make the cotton grow

Ranchers, said Gross, are 
doing wdl. The grass is growing 
rapidly, although stock tanks 
are still low.

“Many of the farmers are 
doing well enough, as far as

water goes, to plant some cover 
crops or some of the small 
grains, if they can get into the 
fteliir* Si«nStTi»r.

Farmers are probably in as 
good a shape as they have been 
at this time of year since 1966. 
and that was a real good year ”

On Honor Roll
Samuel Millwee, Big Spring, 

was among 965 named to the 
honor roll at North Texas State 
University last spring. Millwee, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi
ford J. Millwee, 608 Steakley 
St., was named to the 4.0 (A) 
honor roll. He is a May, 1971, 
graduate of NTSU with a 
bachelor of arts degree in polit
ical science.

■
Nothing beats 
Q Shirtdress

Here's a winner designed 
by Lillian Russell . . . 
button up style in 100%- 
polyester crepe . . . Caramel, 
blue or rust.
Size 14 to 18, 31.00

First W ig with built-in 
height, fullness and body 
. . . Faith , by Adolfo, 26.00
No more teasing or coaxing to get the 
natural look you wont . . . And the hand-tied hairline 
is so versatile you con brush it into’full bongs 
or the clossic side look, or completely off the 
face. 17 noturol looking colors, including hand 
blended tone-on-tones . . .  oil of Dynel 
Modocrylic, with on exclusive finish so it 
never looks shiny . . .  on o cool, light̂  stretch 
base. '
Millinery and Wig Department

(j i t J i i l l - U
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CAIRO (AP) — Communist 
infiltration in the Arab world is 
a mixture oi success and fail
ure. It has given the Russians a 
big voice in the &rea, but it 
hasn't done the Arab Commu
nists any good.

For 15 years the Soviet Union

MIXTURE OF SUCCESS AND FAILURE

Red Infiltration In Arab

Council Okays 
Effluent Pact

has been the main supplier of 
arms to many Arab states. 
Thousands of Soviet tech
nicians, army officers and dip
lomats roam about freely in 
some Arab countries.

STRONG FOOTHOLDS 
The Soviets have undertaken 

m a m m o t h  construction 
schemes in Egypt and Syria. 
Egypt’s billion dollar Swan 
High Dam, its near-billion do! 
lar iron and steel complex at 
Helwan are examples.

The Soviets have gained 
strong footholds in the Middle

tAP Wl REPHOTO)

TRASH ACCUMULATES AS STRIKE GOES ON — An accumulation of trash lies close to 
a headstone, top, on one of the graves in a  cemetery in Colma, a San Francisco suburb, 
during a strike of more than nine wedm by greenskeepers and gravediggers. Bottom: A man 
who declined to i d e i ^  himself tends the grave of a son in an attempt to keep it from being 
overrun by weeds. Meanwhile Mayor J o s e ^  Alioto has called both sides to a meeting to
day at City Hall in an attempt to resolve the long strike.

AFL-CIO Vows To Support 
Pay-Price Controls If. . .

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Colorado City council accepted 
a prc^wsal from Hammond and 
Son for disposing of the dis
charge from the city sewer 
plant, subject to signing of a 
contract.

The firm, which proposes to 
use the effluent for irrigation 
of farmland southwest of Colo
rado City, will build a holding 
pond at the sewer plant and 
a 1.5 mile transmission line to 
the point of use.

Morris Hammond, a member 
of the partnership extending the 
proposal, said that the project 
will cost from $12,000 to $15,000. 
The city will not be paid for 
the water.

The council also voted to 
amend the ordinance creating 
a museum board to raise the 
number of members from eight 
to 14 and to increase the term 
from two years to life.

Members of the board, includ
ing those appointed Monday 
night, are J. Ralph Lee, R. H. 
Ratliff Jr., Bob Fee, W. H. 
Reynolds, Will Berry, Mrs. Pete 
Ainsworth, Mrs. Hulen Bagwell, 
Jake Merritt, Mrs. Douglas 
Bums, J. Lee Jones Jr., Mrs. 
Tom Neff, Miss Martha Elar- 
nest, Mrs. E. B. Carlock and 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

The council voted to accept 
the low bid of $1,474 from 
Harold Bennett Office Supply 
Co. of Snyder to supply furni
ture for the remodeled

of the African continent. But 
there is a growing trend in the 
Middle Blast toward rejecting

local Communists, their ideolo
gy as well as their physical 
presence.

The 74-hour red coup in Su
dan last month aroused so 
much resentment in Egypt and 
Libya that vigorous efforts 
were quickly mobilized to 
quench it. After Maj. Gen. Jaa- 
far el Numairi was restored to 
power, he ordered a ruthless 
hunt for all Communists in his 
country.

ATTACK NEWSPAPERS
Sudan’s Communist party, al

though-officially bann^ , count

ure of the coup has reduced-its dent Anwar Sadat and urged
strength substantially.

Numairl’s crackdown on the 
Communists artd his execution 
of the Sudanese party’s top 
leaders angered Moscow, which 
attacked Numairi violently in 
it newspapers. Numairi ex
pelled Soviet and Bulgarian 
diplomats from his country, re
called his ambassador to the 
two Communist countries and 
sent his defense minister to 
Peking to discuss economic and 
military aid, previously sup
plied by Moscow.

od- m o r» -than 20,000 foüowera. —Aljibe onset.of the coup, th«»
and was considered the largest 
and best organized in Africa 
and the Middle East. The fail-

Soviet ambassador to Egypt, 
Vladimir Vinogradov, was re
ported to have xailed on Presi-

C(^nty Applies For Road 
Funds, Consolidates Boxes

station.
police

Notification that Howard 
County is eligible for $27,933 in 
state lateral road funds reached 
county commissioners Monday, 
and the county dads voted to 
apply for the funds.

The lateral funds are dis
tributed by the state, according 
to Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, and each county is noti
fied of the amount it is eligible 
for. The commissioners must 
enter application for the funds 
in the minutes of their meet
ing.

Lateral road funds may be 
used only for maintenance and 
construction of roads, added 
Mrs. Black.

Commissioners also accepted 
Max Green’s, certified public 
accountant, audit of the 1970 
c o u n t y  budget, and his 
recommendations for future fis
cal control and accounting were 
accepted.

Green gave high priority to

the recommendation that the 
county amend the budget before 
spending more than is allotted 
in a certain section. He reported 
that in .1970, $25,781 in Per
manent Improvement Funds 
was spent in addition to the sum 
budgeted without any recorded 
amendment to the budget. The 
increased spending was the re
sult of the library remodeling 
which exceeded cost estimates.

V o ti^  boxes 17 and 12 in 
conuTvissioner’s precinct 1 were 
consolidated Monday because 
Commissioner Simon .Terrazas 
reported that it,was difficult to 
find a iHace to hold elections 
for Box 17, and that none of 
the residents in the area wanted 
to use their homes for etectioas 
or serve as officials. Voters in 
both boxes will now vote at 
Prairie View Baptist Church, 
Box 12.

Further discussion was given 
Civil Defense director W. D. 
Berry’s proposal that the city

and county share the expense 
of keeping him on as permanent 
CD director after his retirement 
this year from Civil Defense. 
The additional cost would be 
$1,950 per year above the $2,900 
paid presently by the county 
No action was taken on the 
matter.

Commissioners also discussed 
job ratings for county court
house employes, and “the dis 
oarity between salary and
duty’̂  in some of the jobs, 
according to County J ^ e  A. 
G. Mitchell, but no action was 
taken. Fuither discussion of 
salaries will come up when the 
1972 county budget is set later 
this month.- In final action, the 
commissioners voted to dis
pense meeting with Hollis Ran- 
dell, road and bridge ad
ministrator, each Thursday 
evening and go back to the 
regular meeting each Monday 
at 9 a.m.

him to support the rebels. Sa
dat is said to have reacted ang
rily, telling the ambassador he 
could never do so.

Hours later, Boris Ponoma
rev, a secretary of the Soviet 
Communist party, met Sadat in 
Cairo and again appealed for 
suwwrt for the coup. Informed 
sources say Sadat replied that 
communism could never be ac
cepted in the Arab world, and 
he would fight it unflinchingly.

Libya’5 leader. Col. Muam- 
mar Kaddtfi, publicly attadced 
Ar ab- Communists -and declared - 
he would oppose communism 
throughout the Middle East.

Sadat differentiates between 
friendship with the Soviet Un
ion and acceptance of Arab 
communism.

Listed In Book
The eighth annual edition of 

Outstanding Young Men of 
America will incdude the name 
of John Charles Anderson, 3705 
Hamilton, according to Mark 
Davis, director. Biographies of 
some 5,000 young men between 
the ages of 21 and 35 years 
are included in the volume to 
be published In November. 
Nominations are made by 
Jaycee chapters, college alumni 
a s s o c i a t i o n s  and military 
commanders. Criteria include 
services to others, professional 
excellence, business advance
ment, charitable activities, and 
civic and professional recogni
tion.

FALSE TEETH
Thol Lo o m ii 

N m <I Not Embarrass
Don’ t keop w orryln f about your 
falaa tooth droppuc at tho wrong 
timo. A donturo adatrivo can bolo. 
P.ASTEETH* tivoa danturoa a loiif- 
or. Armor, otoadJor hold. Makoa oat- 
inc moro enjoyable. For more oocuriQr 
and comfort, uoo FASTEETH  Don
turo Adheoivo Powdor. Denturoo 
that At are ooMntial to health. 800 
your dentiat regularly.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil has iM ged  to support 
across-the-iMard federal wage 
and price controls if President 
Nixon deems them nec^sary to 
aid the economy.

“We are prepared to cooper
ate with mandatory govern
ment controls, if the Präsident 
decides they are Mcessary, 
provided such controls are 
even-handed and across-the- 
board,” AFLKno President 
George Meany dedared Mon
day tollowlng a meeting of the 
35-member coundL

ONLY ONE FACTOR 
■ lta'a~ÄateihentriilB^icoBBCü 
opposed curbs on wages with-

out some restraints on prices, 
profits, i n t « ^  rates and other 
corporate income.

“Wages are only one factor 
in the cost of any products, and 
actions which would freeze only 
wages and not other cost factors 
w o ^  create economic chaos,” 
the council said in ■ staterooit 
which Meany read to newsmen 

“As a result of 2 ^  years of 
gross mismanagement by the 
Nixbn administration, the coun- 
tiy  is in an economic mess,”  it 
said. “We w U ^doour patriotic 
duty, but we Wm not be the 
scapegoat for the economic fail
ures of this administration.”
—Afaeot five »million / woiiwg 
are unemidoyed and several

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

---  p itx u i
Afayu
Constabulary 
Social group 
Amaion porpoita 
Ptivic bones 
Ethan — ; 
Varmont patriot 
Elippart 
Shoal
Thoroly bad; 4 w 
Motor nead 
Indispoiad 
Manauvar 
ihrawdly 
Got battar: 3 w. 
Irtdian triba 
Bakad —
An individual

37 Curvirtg
38 Fibbart 

Tandarfoot 
Hot waathar in 
Paris 
Shores
Penny pinchar 
Apathy 
Savory buds 
Work unit 
Town in Labarx>n 
Dinner item; 3 w 
Shakespearean 
king

58 Aguitic mammal
5 9  Gat away from 
AO Hops dryer
AI Pudding starch

I
A

10
14
15 
1A
17

18
19
20
23
24
25

29
34
35 
3A

39
40

41
42
43

46
47
48
57

62 Claw 
A3 Small card 
A4 First garden 
AS Shrewd

DOWN
1 Taka the lead
2 Flat plinth
3 Lively swing
4 Stand behind
5 Welshes
6 Birthday tokens
7 Mussel genus
8 Fluff
9 Pravailirtg modes

10 Ring
11 Grocery item
12 WhaH
13 Unharmed
21 Negative
22 Fraternal order
25 Gem
26 Pontificate
27 Little spotted 

skunk

Pwstia ef 
Meeday, 
Aeg. 9.

28 Tropical isle
29 Full of holes
30 Crewman
3 1  Squakh
32 Below
33 Equals
3 5  Kind of cherries
38 Gartarous tips
39 Plunge
4 1 Shokaspaara, for 

one
42 Sells
44 Enthusiastic
45 Dog
47 Lawgiver
48 Stain
49 Bread
50 Posh living
51 Inert
52 Messenger
53 Mollusk
54 Dance
55 Scant
56 Enclosed

pros
Inco:

million others are em{doyed 
less than fuR time, because in
dustry is operating at only 73 
per cent of capu ity , Meany 
said.

PUBUC WORKS
He said the execuUve council 

is palling for:
—Release of |12 billion in 

public works tnd  other funds 
approved by Congress but fro
zen by Nixon.

—Full funding of.govemmait 
grams for low and moderate 

come housing, educaUon, 
health care and polluUon con
trols.
- —An -iiKMase -in -Um- federal 
minimum wage to at least $2 
an hour.

—Lowered interest rates to 
increase money and credit to 
expand the economy.

The execuUve council also is
sued a statement urging the 
Nixon administraUon to reject 
tax programs which “erode” 
federal tax revmue and “move 
the tax structure Turther away 
from the principle of ability to 
pay.”
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At Texàs Electric  ̂
People Power 

is at your service.
F »  »Wu-r -FW. p ^ -  uUs» .

G in one of our customer service 
representatives help you?

Help is just a telephone call 
away when there's something 
you need to talk over with us. 
A question about your electric 
service. A report of trouble on 
the lines in your neighborhood. 
Or a complaint.
The person you'll talk with is 
one of our customer service 
representatives. Usually  
this representative can

help you without having to refer 
you to another person in our 
company.
But your problem, question or 
need may be one that requires 
special assistance. Then the 
customer service representative 
will see that you get the help 

• you need. From a 
lighting or air con

ditioning spe-

d atist A honie econom ist Or 
one of our troubleshooters.
We want to be sure that yoiAe  
pleased w ith your e le ctric  
service. And that you get the 
greatest benefit, the most value, 
from every dollar's worth of 
electricity you buy from us.
At Texas Electric,
People Power is 
at your service.

TEU SL
ELECTRIC; ÍERYICE

----------COlÍPAi
P dopbpcw ar,^âL you isenM

PAKT

REV. BILL CATHEY

Midland Minister 
To Speak Here

Rev. Rev. Bill Cathey will be 
featured at a special service at 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday at Baptist 
Temple to begin preparation for 
a revival m ^tiiig  to be led by 
Dr. A. B. Lightfoot, Midland, 
Sept. 12-19.

Rev. Cathey, who is pastor 
of the Fannin Terrace Bai 
Church in Midland, will add 
the offico’s and teachers 
meeting at 7:45 p.m., then wUl 
remain over for a series of 
conferences' Thursday with 
committee chairmen for the 
September meeting.

t h e  pre-revival 
specialist Is a native 
Chattanooga, OUa., finished high 
school in DaUas and was 
g r a d u a t e d  from Hardin- 
Simmons University and South
western Baptist Theolo^cal 
Seminary. He was a ' ^ t h  
director prior to pastorates at 
AMlene, Colorado City, New 
castle in Texas and Española, 
N.M.
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Real Trouble

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am In the 
middle of a nightmare and don’t 
know where to turn. First let 
me explain that I have always 
been a decent, church-going 
man and have never in my life 
cheated on my wife. (Before 
this.) She’s a fine woman and 
we have a wonderful family.

— I -waa-^aid — # o m - my 
regular job, so I went to 
another state and found a job 
there. I was very lonely and 
got mixed up with a young girl. 
I foolishiy didn’t teU h e r  
I was married. We became 
more and more involved, and 
I even gave her an “engage
ment” ring. (I must have been 
crazy.)

Now the girl 'says she’s 
pregnant, and we have to get 
married right away. I certainly 
can’t marry her, and she 
refuses to get rid of the baby 
because she considers abortion 
“murder.”

If the girl’s father finds out 
1 am married he will kill me. 
If I run out on the girl and

in jail. I am making good 
money at this job which I 
desperately need to support my 
family. So, Dear Abby, how do 
I get out out of this mess?

ALL FOULED UP 
DEAR ALL: First, make

absolutely sare that the girl IS 
pregnant. If she Is, I doubt if

iou’II be lucky enough to get 
ito a nice safe Jail. Yon must

ten your girl friend about year 
wife. Then ynn mast tell year 
wife about vnar gM friend. 
Tbea tell a lawyer the whole 
story. And pray.

• • • •
DFAR ABBY:' Do ydu think 

we sbouuki let Laurie, our 10- 
year-old daughter, spend the 
night with some of her little 
girl friends who have older
brothers?

One of Laurie’s friends has 
a IS-year-old brother, and 
another has two brothers, 11 
and 14. They are neighW s, but 
we really don’t know the
parents very well.

'nUs argument comes up
about eveiy weekend, and 
Laurie ends up crying because 
we don’t let her go.

Please help us decide.
ON THE .FENCE 

DEAR ON: Don’t  let L a v te

you know the parents, and are 
assured that there will be 
adequate supervision for a 10- 
year-old. Most teea-aged boys 
regard their little sw ers as 

pests,”  and have no interest 
in them or their friends, but 
one can’t generalise. If I sonad 
Hke a “Dirty OM Lady” it’s 
only because I’d rather be safe 
thaa sorry.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a girl who would come 
to another girl’s wedding 
dressed like a bride herself? 
Well, that’s what happened to 
me, and needless to say, it 
spoiled my wedding day.

When somebody a&ed her 
why she wore her own wedding 
gown to my wedding she sa i^  
“That’s all I had to wear.” She 
even wore the flowered crown 
she got married in, but thank 
heavens she left (tff the veil.

What should my attitude be 
toward her in the niture? I  used 
to consider her a friend.

BALTIMORE BRIDE 
DEAR BRIDE: It U hard to 

believe that she coaMn’t  have 
found something else to wear 
to your wedtUag. Aayoae who 
is so hungry for attention that 
she would try to upstage the 
bride is a very insecure girl

'KMETIMESI \  
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For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,^’ send 
t l  to Abbv. Box M7N, Los 
Angeles, CaUf. MNI.

W HAT'S YOUR  
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W AN T AD  
W ILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7331
AFTERHOON.̂

TWIS C?UGHT TD 
BE A GOOD 
FISMIMG PLACF̂  
CHRIS, LET'S 
MAKE CAMP.

]0

WMAT CAUSED THE QUARRY 
BLAST WE c o i f  KNOW, 
BUT MV B ELIEF IS , IT  

WAS O IU B E R A T E .

00(H4I(M P
S U IC ID B - R fv iiN ia C - -

W H O  K N O W Sf

SCÛQM'S ESCAPE HATCH \A4AS RUN BY

f  3bcU into -the 
y c a r . ^ l i m l Ea$u,.Clovia.'

O

N tv «  M iN o .srrry *  .
GO ON WITH VOUR WORJC!

THIS IS EUIAM TH  
*^A4^Ç** .•^^»..MOTSL NOT FAR FROMWISCONSIN, 
ma’a m ! - , in  TOWN 

OVIRNIOHT.ON
YOU -TH E 'BkOAOMOOKf 

••WATTING FOR SOME

 ̂ tr eUZAUCTH co u ld  g r a b  a  CAS 
AND RUN OVER. FOR A FEW ANNUTES.
1 COULD GIVE HER AUNT GRACE ARVORT 

ON HER WHEN I  GET HOME.'
WEU.̂ ^̂ l’a  SEE.

HOW SHE FEEUS ABOUT 
LEAtoNGHERSTUCMCS! , 

ONE MOMENT, PLEASiL\

g - to

MECemMINLV ■  
♦HOÜLP BE ^  
TOLP— WNCTHfR 
IT MAXE» HIM , 

FURIOUS OR NOTf

MEANWHILE
r NO/1 PONT HAVE 

AMY PLANA FDR 
THE EVENING/

T H A r S  N O TH IN G ; R O LLO , 
M Y  I> O G  V - ,  m y  d o g  h a s  O N EHAS A NEv T ^ - - ------, 4 0  FEET

D O G H O U S E  j  / - V v  H IG H  ^FOUR FEET ( U-oO _____ ZqHIGH

k-tö.

T H E R E  
IT  IS

0KKf,6BUU9!iO 
Tw rsAfwsM A vm c  
SUS WHAT SWJOC OVER 
HEVE UNPER THE ICE 

, CAR WHAriS 
SHE UP TOT

FVFFf,HONEX THERE ARE BiOUSM 
RUSSIANS POMI THERE to n u  A 

CONCENTRAnOM CAMP- MHOt 
TNEV M U-IM IES0 THEF 6ET 

UNSTUCK/ BETTER BtOW 
BEFORE THEY HEAR BIG 

AKXiTN BEUOWING. ,

SNESNEPSEPREM. 
TWNr BETWEEN THOSE 
ROCKS. NERENANES 

j j  CAHT FULL HEROFF. 
rñuBTTC lauVEP FOR

íL*it'íi.£L!wíTÍL¡rí

AM IS 
WORRIED

IDEELO'ALL US 
RED-BLOODED 
AMERICAN 
SOVS--

H B  C A IS fr  fU O A IM B C fl W H Y
H E  W R IT  DOW N A  S A R T IN  
D A TE—

T H IS  C H A IR  ^  
^ iB C R A rK L V

ATTEMPTED TO FRACTURE 
Mf PELVIS.T-'?-?»-?^
NOW  I ReM tM BER ' '

i .

rn r

to® ®
DAGWOOD-- 
I HAVE SOME 

w o:5< y 
FOR YOU.' )

J
W ELL-IF I 
c a n 't  FI n o  
DAGWOOP, 

I'l l  h a v e  t o
GIVE DAISY 
HER BATH 

MYSELF

OH/NO, Y O U  DON 
VOU FIND YOUQ 

OWN P LA C E/-

\

*U »r WEEK A SISTER 
SNIP TUMEPUP.IBBSEP 
ATOWUM, •UTTHE’  ̂
CABLE SNVPFg SO  
IT WENT AMAY.'

YKMOIKaEPeUAT TOaonTHASA 
•OOP POMT. WUnMI5 IMFORTAMT 
BNOUSH FDR THEM 10 RISK dOato 
AdCOUNP M AMERKAM CQAStAL

SHE WANTS ME ^  
TO HMW JOHNNY 

COLT.. AFTER MES 
FIR EP  FOR TAK1N®

ME HASN'T BEEN 
FlRfO, PAFM.» HE’S 
REStoN IN «/ BE
CAUSE IT'S AU A 

MIUTAKE/

THE USUAL O iy  WHEN 
•OILTY MAN SETS 

CAU6MT.'.. WE MAP 
ACCEPTEP THE IPEA 
OF HAVIM6 A COP AS 
A SON-IN-LAW.. BUT 
NOT A  PWHONEST

IF you M/«RY COLT ytX IU  
SUU  BE W aCOM EJCRE/ BUT.
IF THAT CROOK EVER SETS FOOT ] 
M THW MOUSE, I ' a  HAVE MIAA 

^ A R R EST ED  FOR 
^  m tSPIASBIM »/

ià

THAT VMKMiWrA»
»■ THB PVNvrw v r

m t h b  w m w n

STAY
L in i

Gk x t t a

^ 1  ^

I  BURIED A BATCH OF 
BURNT HEN FEATHERS 
OUT BY THAT OL' 
STUMP IN TH' BACK 
YARD,

ELVINe/

DID IT 
HELP YORE 

RHEUM ATIZ» 
LOWEEIV?

r

NO-aUtVE OUGHT 
TO SEE THAT 

D V DADBURN 
STUMP

VlBAM-GOOP 
&MA0B..NÌCS 

VlEVY.-aLUBt. 
peACBFUU. 
R E IN E D -

MIND IPX 
JOIN y X Jt

ic w
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Eye Problem

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

had an eye condition for many 
years which th e " doctor calls 
faeptuirtti«. I am embarrassed 
to face people. In the m in ing  

upper uds become crusty 
me lashes have become 

from falling out. Is 
a n y th in g  you can tell me

my
and

iirrinÆ
?J todo?-N .N .

BleiHiarltls Is a chronic in
flammation of the margin of the 
eyelids — and a fairly cominon 
problem, too. It does just what 
you deacribt: scaling a n ^ je d -  
ness of^the Uds; the Uahes can 
become diatorted or fall out and 
regrowth is slow If at aU.

You didn’t ten me what treat
ment ypu are . using, nor what 
has been determined to be the

cause of your trouble, but know
ing the cause is aU-important.

The cause may be a chronic 
ihfection. Or it can be an 
allergy of some sort — don’t 
overlook the possibility of being 
aUer^c to cosmetics Including 
nail polish. Or exposure to wind 
and dust can cause it. . '

Faulty nutritton and vitamin 
deficiency can contribute to the 
trouble.

Specific treatment for yovr 
caae should be prescribed by 
an eye speciaUst — the treat
ment depending on the basic 
cause.

In addition, thwe are some 
things you can do for yourarif. 
Pay attention to ■(¡equate food 
intake and, of course, to

ly from your eyes as much Dear Dr. Thosteson:'lly par- 
poatible. DonT rub your ents won’t let me shave my legs

keeping diet balanced. (^etControl Arthritis.” If you’d care 
a m ^  rest. Be careful offor a copy, send 35 cents and 
personal hygiene, by which l a  long, stamped, self-addressed 
mean not only keeping your (with zip code) envriope for it. 
hands clean but keqiing them • • •
away 
as
eyes. Wash face thoroughly, because they think i t j s  not good 
You may benefit by using an for my akin. Couldn’t  you con- 
eyewash, but that should bevince them th o e  is no barm 
prescribed by your doctor, done by it? I don’t  1o<Hl bad 
again on the basis of tbe cause in my bathing suit except.— 
or your trouble. |B.G.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have Shaving does lass damage to 
arthritis. One day on TV Itbe skin (if you don’t  cut yoor- 
heard a wril-known actraaa wtaoaelf) than any of the common 
said she had It in her ankles, hair-removal methods: depUa- 
and she used Gold sort, sorts, tories, abrasives, etc. Maybe 
or something like that, and you can convince them if you 
exercised, and now she is fine, point out that there are even 
I t there any medlcatloo similar electric shavers designed for 
to the one she described?—Itrs. women.
A.P. •  •  •

* * * Of all the problems tost
Yes. Gold salts, llia t  treat-pediaSridans aocounter in oidl- 

ment is one oI tbe recogniaM dren, pinworm'. is tbe com- 
ooes for rheumatoid arthritis, moaest. To learn the newest 
It Is not effective in other types, methods of treatment, write in 
so you’ll have to know whatcare of The Herald for the 
type of aithiitis you have. Gold booklet, “ ‘The Commonest Peit, 
salts, in any event, have to be Pinworm,” enclosing a long,

xip code).given by a physiciah, by in-self-addressad (use 
jection. stamped envelop, and'2S cents

YoifU find gold salts 'dis-in edn to 
cussed in my booklet, “How To handling.

cover printing and
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BAStBALL
STANDINGS

AMEaiCAN LEAOUB 
■AIT DIVISIONW. L. Fii. 6 a.

KItImorc 67 42 .6IS
tlon 64 47

Detroit 61 SI
Htw York »  SI
Washington 46 65
Clevctond — 4S #t

WEST DtVISION 
Ooklond /] 42
Kansas City 56 54
Ctilcogo 55 59
California 54 62
Minnesota 51 61
Mllwoukee 41 6«

MONDAY'S KESULTS 
Boston 12 Detroit 11 
Only gome scheduled

TUESDAY'S OAMES 
Boltimore (Cuellor 13-5) at Minnesoto

(Hall 4-5), night 
Detroit (Celemon 12-6) at Mllwoukee

(Parsons 7-13). night 
Konsas City. (FItimorrIs 3-1 ond Hedlund 

S-6) at Washington (Bosmon 7-12 and 
Thompson 0-3), 2, twl-nlght 

Cleveland (Colbert 3-2) at Chicago
(Bredley " IIO . night___  ___________

CotHornlo (W rl^ t  10-11) at New York
(Bohnsen 10-0), night j

Ooklond (Odom 7-7 and Hunter 14-10) | 
at Boston (Peters 11-0 ond Culp 13-7),

.500 S

:iS 1$
.414 72 
.375 24W

.636 

.507 13V. 
4S2 16W 
.466 ir>  
.455 19V5 
.427 22W

Fran Tarkenton Quits 
Giants Over Contract

U.S.Swimmers 
Build Up Big 
Lead At Cali

By The Associated Press j “ j (.gn’t play football wUhout] Tarkcntoii joins New York,
Pro football lost its second a contract,” Tarkenton said Jets’ quarterback Joe Namath 

glamor, quarterback in less Monday night. "Nothing else is on the sidelines. Namath con- 
than 48 hours Monday after-¡involved except the contract. I tinued to recuperate at New 
noon, when New York Giants cannot accept the offer they York’s Lenox Hill Hospital fol-i ready to mop''up with a’̂ virtual 
signal-caller Fran Tarkenton made me.” ¡lowing surgery Sunday morning sweep of Pan American gold
left the club and returned to hisi Tarkenton, 31, reportedly to repair torn ligaments and re-imedals.

CALI, ColortTbia- (AP) — The 
United States’ somewhat sur- 

I prising men’s swimming aquad, 
buoyed by a world record per- 
fo rm ai^  from its 800-metcr 
freestili relay team, appeared

Atlanta home because he could 
not reach a contract agreement 
with owner Wellington T. Mara.

earned $100,000 in 1970, when he move damaged cartilage in his | 
led the Giants to a 9-5 season, left knee, 
their best since 1963. j BACK NOV. 14

.547 7
.541 7
.509 ItW 
.447 IIW 
.375 34Vi

.576 

.537 4W 

.5 »  I
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.462 13W 

.357 2SW

Pittsburgh

ALL S’TARTED WHEN THE BATTER WAS HIT — Umpire Hank Soar and BiU Free- 
han, Detroit catcher, hold Reggie Smith, Boston Red Sox, and Bill Denehy, Detroit pitcher, 
from getting at each other in sixth inning of their game at Boston Monday. It all started 
¡with Denehy, relief hurler, hitting Smith with his first pitch. Smith and Denehy had words 
iand started for each other when Freehan and Umpire Soar stepped between the players. 
¡Smith threw a punch but missed the pitcher before other players separated them. 'The Red 
;Sox managed to win a 12-11 victory.i

podgersMoving Up
Fast

By TIm  AtMCIottd PrMi

, Twenty years ago Wednes- 
^ y ,  the New York Giants trail- 

the Brooklyn Dodgers by 
games in the race for the 

lational League pennant. The 
liants then reeled off 13 con- 

cutive victories and eventual- 
beat the Dodgers 5-4 on Bob- 
Thomson’s dramatic three- 
home run the ninth inning

National
of the third game of a three- 
game playoff.

Today, the roles—and the 
teams locations—are different. 
The Dodgers, now playing in 
Los Angeles, are in second 
place . . .  but they are moving 
up fast on the fading Giants of 
San Francisco.

Monday night, the Dodgers 
sliced San Francisco's National

AR£A FOOTBALLERS ASKED 
TO REPORT AT SAME TIME

The docters assigned to the task of giving phytkal ex
aminations to high kchool football piayen of six area high 
schools will begin that voioateer chore promptly a t l:9h p.m. 
Thnrsday In Steer Gym.

Dr. Pete Rhymes, speaking for the gronp, asked that aU 
athletes be on hand at that time.

Schools which will send boys here for the examinations 
iacinde Big Spring, Stanton, Garden City, Coahoma, Sands 
and Forun.

The doctors hit npon this plan to stage aU the tests at 
the same time In ordW to save ttme. It proved hlghlv sne- 
cessfnl last year, atthongh Rhymes said the exercise lagged 
at times last year dne to the fact that some of the boys 
reported to the gym late.

AU athletes ont for football mast pass physical examina
tions before they are permitted to play.

IWoodley To Greet
i

iBisons Wednesday
' FORSAN — Jack Woodley, 

lew head coach of the Forsan 
Sigh School football team, will 
meet with all 1971 Forsan foot- 
tall players at the school at 
i:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
iH e  urged that all athletes who 
muld make it to be in at- 
iindance. Woodley also stated 
Aat all Forsan male athletes, 
^ a rd le s s  of the sport they 
^ay , would be required to take

r \ i

|.ustre Service 
]s Offered Here

A new bowling ball condi- 
Qoning service Is being given 

workout at Bobby Layne’s 
1-A-Rama where the Bruns- 

;k lustre king custom ball 
itioner has been installed, 

ording to Jean Nicholson. 
"Bowling balls receive a 
u p e r  i 0 r  polish in this 
achlne,” she s«id. ‘T have 

n exceptionally dhty and 
1 ones come out looking 

most like new.”
The unit uses no abrasive 

or fibre brushes, and it 
the first machine to use a 

impound which actually cleans 
,e bowling ball and then aulo- 
latically polishes It to a like- 

V lustre.
This is the first ball machine 
ich b  safe for plastic as well 
n ih ^ r  bowling balls.” she

___ With the choice of three
In-operated cycles, the bowler 

how long his bowling 
a  1 1 should be polished, 

g  on the conditiOD of the
«il- •Most bowlers report better 
acking action for their bowling 
lUs after the conditioning

Thursday’s physical examina
tion scheduled to start at 1;30 
p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School gymnasium.

Those needing a ride to and 
from Big Spring, Woodley said, 
should gather at the Forsan 
school no later than 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Workouts get under way about 
3:30 p.m., Monday, Aug. 16. The 
Forsan schools begin classes the 
same day.

Woodley and coaching aide 
George White will be working 
with a squad that included 13 
lettermen.

The Buffaloes will scrimmage 
Grandfalls at 4 p.m., in Forsan 
Aug. 21 and will go to New 
Home for a scrimmage at the 
same hour Sept. 2.

The Bisons will play their 
first two regular season games 
away from home, going to 
Bronte and Roscoe. They launch 
their home season Sept. 24 
against Wilson.

T h e  B u f f s ’ a n n i a l  
Homecoming game will he 
against Robert Lee the night 
of Oct. 8.

Woodley’s team launches dis
tinct action (Xn. 22 at Loraine, 
then takes a week off before 
closing out against'  Layton, 
Sands, and Roby in that order 

Forsan’s schedule:
Aug. 31 —  GrondfgNt htrt (Scrknnriagt), 

4 p.m.
Sogl. 1 At Now Hem* (Scrimmage). 

4 p.m.
S«gt. 10 —  et Brgntc, S p.m.
Sopt. 17 —  at RoTcaor I  p.m.
$0̂  34 —  Wilton ol Forton, I  p.m.
Oct. 1 — Won at .Forton, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. •  — PoBort 1,00 at Ptrtan, 7:30
Oct. is — .impgriol ot Norton, 7:30

— at LoroInO, 7:30 p4n„ (C).
Oct. S  -4 opon.
Nov. S — at Joyton, 7:30 p.m„ (C). - 
Nov. It  SonPt Ponan, 7;30 p.m..
Nov. 'it — ot tobv, 7:30 p.m., (C).
(C) r- tfonotot cootoronco gomot.

League West lead to 4 ^  
games—the smallest margin 
since July 7—with a 6-5 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals 
and Bob Gibson.

RED SOX WIN
In the only other major 

league game Monday, an 
American League afternoon 
contest, the Boston Red Sox 
outolugged the Detroit Tigers 
12-lV

The Dodgers, who have 
trimmed the Giants lead in half 
since falling nine games back 
on Aug. 1, blasted Cardinal 
pitching for 15 hits, including 
four each by Wes Parker and 
Willie Davis.

The Dodgers, one of the few 
teams to hold a lifetime edge 
over ' Gibson, pounded the 
Cards’ ace for 14 hits in seven 
innings in beating him for the 
third straight time this season 
and the 20th time in 34 career 
decisions.

Parker doubled following a 
Cardinal error In the second in
ning, before Duke Sims belted 
a two-run double. After the 
Cards tied it on Dal Maxvill’s 
twtvrun single in the bottum of 
the second, the Dodgers a » in  
took a two-nui lead in the third 
on singles by BiU Buckner, 
Davis, WUUe Crawford and 
Parker.

Davis singled home a run in 
the fourth, and Parker doubled 
in the seventh and scored the 
final Los Angeles run on a 
single by ^  Downing. The 
C a ^  added a run in the third, 
and Ted Sizemore singled in 
two more runs in the eighth be
fore Jim Brewer came in and 
preserved Downing’s 14th victo
ry-

Richie AUen was a late 
scratch from the D od^r Uneup 
for the second time this season. 
Allen, the club leader in runs 
batted in, overslept and didn’t 
get to the baUpark until the 
start of the game.

Two Men Join 
Anson Staff
ANSON — KeUy Reeves and 

Terry Brewster have been 
added to the Anson High School 
coaching staff, head coach 
George Hopper has announced.

Reeves, a native of Graham, 
wiU be first assistant in football. 
In addition, he wUI serve as 
head basketball coach and will 
assist in track.

He attended New Mexico 
Highlands University, where he 
was an outstanding tackle.

Reeves formerly coached in 
Liberal, Kan., and was an 
assistant at Highlands last fail.

Brewster grew up in Jacks- 
boro, where ne was an aU-statc 
player in football.

Brewster graduated the past 
.spring from Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood. He was 
second team All-Texas.

Although drafted by the 
Cincinnati penS^ls. he decided 
tq take up coaching.

In addition-to his varsity foot
ball duties,’ he will coach junior 
varsity basketball and wUI 
serve as the head trade coach.

2, twl-nlgtit
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Pltljburgh 70 45 .607 -
Chicago 62 51
St. Louis 63 52
Now York 57 55
Phllodalphlo 51 63
Montrool 45 67

WEST DIVISION 
San Francisco 61 50
Los Angelas 62 53
Atlanta 60 51
Houston 57 57
Cincinnati 54 63
Son Diego 42 75

MONDAY'S RESULT 
Los Angeles 6 St. Louis S 
Only gome scheduled

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Chicogo (Plitorre 3-1) at 

(KIson 3-2), night
Atlanta (Stone 4-1) at St. Lsuls 

(CItvelond 10-7), night 
Houston (Forsch 6-5 at Cincinnati 

(Simpson 3-7), night
Phllodelphlo (Lersch 4-7) ot Los Angeles 

(Singer 6-13), night
New York (Gentry 7-7) ot Son Diego 

(Kirby 10-7). night
Montreal iStonemon’ 12-7) ot Son 

Franiesco (Morichol 10-1), night

Abilene Team 
State Champ

BROWNWOOD -  The Abilene 
A’s won the State ASA Softball 
tournament here the paat week
end, defeating the Waco A’s In 
the championship game, 1-0.

The Abilene club went 
through the tournament without 
losing a game. In all, 38 teams 
competed for the championship.

Clayton Dugger, Waco, was 
named the most valuable player 
of the tournament.

Named to the aU-state team 
were:

Bob Daniel, AmariUo; and Ed 
Dunn, Abilene, pitchers: Doug 
Pearce, Brownwood • Stephen- 
ville; and Butch Perez, Port 
Arthur, catchers; Mel Hawkins, 
Waco, first base; Jerry Elpper- 
son, Abilene, second base; Ar
mando Chapa, San Marcos, 
third base; Skeeter Hetrick, San 
Angelo, shortstop; Teddy Ted- 
ford, Abilene, left field; Steve 
Svoboda, Sherman, center field; 
and Ted Bandy, Graford, right 
field,

Abilene succeeded the Morton 
Chippers of Big Spring as state 
champion.

Whitaker Sporting Goods of 
Big Spring lost two straight 
games in the tournament, 
jdelding to Brownwood-Stephen- 
ville Gibson’s, 4-0; and Corpus 
Christl, 5-2.

Morton’s Chippers split even 
in four games. They opened by 
losing a 1-0 beartbreaker to the 
Abilene As, despite the fact that 
N. E. Stephens hurled one-hit 
ball and fanned 14 for Big 
Spring. The game went eight 
innings.

Morton’s then beat the 
Brownwood Merchants, 9-2, and 
Jack Jones of Abilene, 2-0, j 
before losing to Port Arthur i 
Clayton Thompson, 3-0. ]

Bobby Norwood pitched both 
of Big Spring’s wins. ^

The Lamesa Cato lost two’ 
straight games in the meet,!

to the Port Arthurl 
Knights, 5-2, and 

AmarlUo Atlas, 1-0, in a contest 
that went nine innings.

Th e Lamesa Merchants 
flnlshed with a 3-2 record in 
the meet. Sherman Marr 
Texaco defeated the Merchants 
in the first round, 7-5.

The Merchants then came 
back to rout Odessa Basin, 11-1, 
the Waco Jets, 6-4, and Port 
Arthur, before yielding to 
Damon in a last gasp effort to 
attain the finals.

I

Bryan Garner Is 
Triumphant Again

ABILENE — Bryan Gamer 
of Canyon won his ninth title 
on the West Texas Junior Golf 
tour at the Abilene Country 
Gub Monday.

His 80 proved good enough to 
lead the field in the 12-13 age 
bracket. Joe Heyser was run
ner-up in that division with an 
83.

Mike Hensly, Sweetwater, was 
first in the 14-15 group with a 
75. He finished one stroke ahead 
of Steve Talbot, Snyder.

In the 16-17 group, Steve 
Whitewide, Midland, led with a 
71. one shot better than John 
Adams, also of Midland.

Jimmy Stewart of Big Spring, 
who has already qualified for 
the Tournament of Champions 
scheduled in Odessa Aug. 19-20, 
fired I  79 In the 14-15 division, 
good for a fifth placé tie.

. ^ r t s  (llaloguc; 
Cent

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith Tom my H ort

With only two events left to
day and two more on tomor
row’s closing program, Uncle

Dr. James A. Nicholas, the l
Jets’ team ^ y sic ian  and t h e J ’®''® ^
o rW p e W  \^ o  raY medals, tlw-
all four of Namath’s loiee o p e r - 1 ^ r o m  last 
ations, speculated that Namath
might be able to return to ao-  ̂ quartet of swift free- 
U o fic r
the Baltimore Colts Nov. 14.

“It’s earlier than we’d like!

I  Frank Heckl.
Heckl, Southern

Center DAVE MANDERS of the Dallas Cowboys;
"At the end of last season, someone asked my wife 

who played center for the Cowboys and she didn’t know.”• W • •
'SONNY JURGENSEN, wondering aloud about astrologer 

Jeane Dixon’s prediction that he would not play fulltime tor 
the Washington Redskins this season but instead would serve 
in an advisory capacity:

"1 wond^ if she’s been talking to (coach) George AUen;
• • •

MOK BERG, baseball standout from another era,' now-known 
as a master linguist:

...  ̂ “ I wish modern-day ball players could have seen Rogers
Hornsby. He could have taught them a lesson. He always 
hit the ball where It was pitched aad he still got more than 
his share of home runs.”

e e • •

MIKE HULL of the Chicago Bears;
‘The difference, offensively, between coUege and

■ ays 
NI ^

sure which way the defensive.,linemen and linebackers are 
going to move, so you have to Improvise a lot.’*

California
hi™, -• n -  i star, grabbed Sis third gold me-

fh he put the frosting on
u ^ '" ^ l-h e  cake of a 7:45.8 victory 

like this, the better it will be in , \vhich clipped 2 2 seconds from
the long run. one-year-old world record

"But if our game with thejof 7:48.08 by a USA team at 
Colts on the 14th is a must type Tokyo last Aug. 28. 
of thing, I don’t think there! PATCHWORK TEAM 
would-be any way of keeping:
Joe out of it ” I supposed to be a

j somewhat patchw(»-k USA crew 
Tarkenton could be back onjof mermen lacking top stars of 

the playing field long before [NCAA champion Indiana and
several other collegiate aces

baD is that in college the hole Is always where the 
says It Is supposed to be. But in the NFL, you’re never

I pro 
play

DICK YOUNG, New York scribe:
"Hec Lopez, working for the department of recreation 

In the Bronx, Is aching to get back in baseball as a scout 
or In an administrative capacity. He’s U-Ungual, personable, 
inteUigent, nnmlHtontly black, which almost exolalns why 
there Is no place for him ...... They’re not really going to
pot Jerry Quarry in there with Muhammad All, are they? 
Quarry will Weed If the Wg guy recites poetry to him.”• W • •

RICHARD PETTY, the auto racing great;
‘T d  like to see a commissioner for anto racing. I believe 

someone who has no financial Interest in the sport should 
control all forms of racing. That way, we would have no 
conflict of race dates, which means that your best drivers
would be available for every race.”• • • •

ELROD HENDRICKS, Baltimore catcher, discussing the 
Orioles’ new mound star, Pat Dobson;

“What changed Pat from n 3-4 pitcher to a 13-4 pitcher 
Is conceutratton. He talked a good game right from the 
start and everyone around here knew he coaM do It. Bnt, 
for a while, the pitching Just didn’t match the Ulk. He lacked 
concentration at the beginning. He gave up a lot of home 
runs early. He’d be going along, getting gays ont easily, 
then, boom, a dinger. The last two months, he’s not only 
concentrated on every batter, but nearly every pitch. Once 
he started doiag this, he began winning . . .  and with the 
wins came confMenee, and this is the thing that makes 
pKcbers better.” •

BOB LILLY, veteran defensive star for the Dallas Cowboys, 
expressing disappointment in most NFL rookies today:

"They’ve changed the last few years. There are few 
boys who really want to make it. They’re not hungry like 
they were two or three years ago. I don’t know why. They 
come Into the training camps and try to leave before they 
get started. Abont IS of the 86 they brought to our camp 
vtuHted to play. The rest wauted to go home.”

GAR YARBRO, columnist for The Football News;
"Probably the most disgusting development In the off- 

football season was the announcement there would be a 
change in the Mondnv night telecasting team for the pro 
game of the week. Was hot-air specialist Howard Coscll 
getting the ax? Amadnglv, no. Was the warm and informa
tive Don Meredith getting bomwed? ThanUnlly, no. The 
m i s g u i d e d  moguls at ABC-TT' Instead chopped off Keith 
Jorkson, who had performed very well during the initial 
season . . . Why did they keep Cosell when the majority 
of opinion Is against Mm. Howard irritated millions last 
vear with his inan(> comments and constant bitermptlons.”

Nov. 14. He emphasized that he 
is by no means retiring. “ I 
didn’t care to play the exhibi
tion season without a contract,” 
he declared.

Does he want to play football 
this year?

"I wouldn’t have gone to 
camp if 1 didn’t,” he replied.

Mara, the Giants’ owner, re^ 
vealed that Tarkenton had 
asked for “a high, six-figure 
loan” for his various business 
and philanthropic enterprises 
as part of his contract.

"The loan is the real stum
bling block,” Mara said at a 
news conference in Houston. "I 
tried to work it out, but my le
gal advisers told me there was 
no way we could do it.” 

Whenever Tarkenton returns, 
it will not be soon enough for 
Giants’ Coach Alex Webster, 
judging from the team’s exhibi
tion opener against the Houston 
Oilers Monday night in the As
trodome. Houston scored two 
quick touchdOMms before the 
hometown fans, built up a 21-3 
lead by halftime, then coasted 
to a 35-6 romp over the Giants.

Hou.slon wide receiver Char
ley Joiner caught eight passes 
for 132 yards and two toueb 
downs, one a 56-yarder from 
veteran Charlie Johnson, the 
second a 19-ynrder from rookie 
Lynn Dickey.

Charley Johnson Picks 
Defense Apart In Win
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

Houston Oilers discovered a few 
things about themselves Mon
day night and the New York 
Giants .discovered what Fran 
Tarkenton means to them.

The Oilers swooped down on 
the trouUed Giants and took a 
35-6 victory as New York ¡riayed 
without Tarkenton, the scrambl
ing man who led the Giants to 
a 9-5 record last season. Tarken
ton left the team in a dispute 
over his contract and did not 
play against the Oilers.

But the absence of Tarkenton 
and the Giants’ starting running 
backs Tbckcr Frederickson and 
Ron Johnson didn’t keep the Oil
ers from rejoicing over their 
progress.

The Oilers displayed an accur
ate passing attack. Veteran 
Charley .Johnson of Big Spring 
and rookie Lynn Dickey of Kan
sas State each had perfect 
nights. Johnson was eqyen for 
seven for 126 yards and one 
touchdown. J D i c k e y  hit six 
straight for 58 yards and one 
touchdown.

"Right now we’re at least up 
to the development stage we 
should be,”  Johnson said.

"We should now try to pro
gress and build up to that first 
regular .season game.”

How’s he going to improve on 
a perfect night passing? "1*11 
aim for four quarters,” said 
Johnson, who played only one 
and one half quarters in staking 
the Oilers to a 21-0 lead.

er rush dropped Giant quarter
backs five times and the line-

Earl Reynolds led members 
of the champion Big Spring 
Hardware baseball team In 
batting during the^l971 Hl- 
Junior Teen-Age league season 
with an even .400 average.

Five members of the team, 
which won 14 of 20 starts over 
the year and went to the finals 
of the district tournament at 
Odessa, finished above .300 in 
batting. The others were Bruce 
Abbe (.382), Troy Kerby (.364), 
Willie Williams (.303), and AUn 
Davis (.302).

As a team, the Tigers, batted 
.279 to .166 for the opposition. 

Other team leaders:
Most hits — Reynolds and 

Kerby, 24 each; most runs — 
Davis, 22; most home runs — 
Craig Brown, 2; most triples
— Reynolds, 4; most doubles
— Reynolds, Davis, Williams 
and Kerby, 4 each; most runs-

The Oilers also discovered a Reynolds, 19; most
pass rush, almost a lost art
previous Oiler groups. The Oil- Reynolds, 15;. leading |

who skipped Cali to concentrate 
on the National AAU meet this 
month.

But led by triple gold medal 
winner He<W and high school 
graduate Steve Furniss of San-' 
ta Ana, Calif., winner of the 200 
and 400 individual medley, and 
f r e e s t  yd e r  Jim McConica, 
Heckl’s 'Trojan teammate, the 
USA swimmers yielded only 
one gold medal—to Ecuador's 
Jorge Delgado* in the 200 but
terfly.

As the Pan Am program be
gan shrinking nearing Friday’s 
formal closing ceremony, three 
sports bowed out last night, 
with the USA’s shapely tyn* 
chronifed swimming team from 
San Francisco completing a 
sweep of three gold medals, 
takinig the final eight-gal team 
competition.

Raider Links 
Coach Named
LUBB(X:K -  Texas Tech 

Athletic Director J . T. King 
announced recently the appoint
ment of Danny Mason as the 
new Red Raider golf coach.

"We are {leased to have 
Danny as onr new coach,”  King 
said.

Mason formeriy coached the 
Red Raider golf team before 
leaving in 1966 to accept a 
similar position at the Univer
sity of Arkansas.

The new coach, who also 
serves as an assistant professor 
in Tech’s Physical Education 
Department, holds a bachelor 
of science degree from Lamar 
Tech, a masters from Texas 
AfcM, and a Ph.D. from the 
University of Arkansas.

A native of Monahans, Mason 
is married to the former Betty 
Pickett of Monahans and the 
couple has three children, 
Rodney, 10; Michelle, 7; and 
Kent, 4.

Mason replaces Gene (Butch) 
Mitchell who resigned last 
month.

This is

backing corps backed them up Davis.

pitcher — Kerby, 9-1.
The team was managed

with two interceptions.
I can play more confidently 

knowing there are guys up there 
(front four) who can do the 
/oh,” said linebacker Garland 
Boyette, who intercepted a pass 
to set up a touchdoMOi. "We’ve 
got more stuff to work with 
now. Anytime you have as much 
competition as we have on this 
team, it’s going to make a dif
ference.”

It was Oiler head coach Ed 
Hughes first victory and he was 
pleased with some of what he 
saw. “ It was only our second 
pre-season game,” he said, 
"But I personally think we’ve 
improved and it’s going to get 
better.” .

Baroid Defeated 
In Sterling City

Baroid Chemical of Big 
Spring, marking time for the 
S t a t e  Slow-Pitch Softball 
toumame:it. dropped a 10-7 
decision to the San Angelo Mer
chants in Sterling City Invita
tional Tournament game played 
in .Sterling City Monday 
evening.

A1 Oldfather was the pitcher 
of record for Big Spring. San 
Angelo solved his slants for 12 
hits.

Batting averages;
Flayer Ob r h ove.
Earl Reyrtoldt 60 17 24 . 400
Bruce Abbe 34 7 13 .312
Troy Kerby 66 17 24 . 364
Willie Wllliomi 66 31 20 . 303
Alan Dovls 63 23 17 .302
Pol Roy 56 1 14 2S0
John LIpKOmbe 4 0 1 .250
Crolg Brown 60 12 14 .233
London So lei 56 13 13 .232
David Wordlow 11 0 2 .111
Bobby Roger 31 7 6 .151
Bob Shoffer 13 0 1 .067
Troy Hogue 1 0 0 .000
Tommy Brown 1 0 0 .000
Mark Anderion 1 0 0 000
Tony Loro 1 0 0 .000

Team S31 i n 14t .277
OpROnenti 52) 76 17 .164
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Chan-Cut 
People Wanted

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  Walt Disney World 
has 5.500 vacant positions to fill with short-haired 
clean-cut people before the giant amusement 
complex opens Oct. 1, says the Disney employe 
relations manager,

-For girls, it’s minimum make-up, natural 
hairstyles and color,” .says Tom Eastman. “For 
guvs, no long hair. That’s what we are.”
^ ■ Eastman said Disney casts its employes in 
roles, and there is no i^ac-e for long-haired people
in the 5300 million fantasy world.

“It’s like writing a play,’’ he said. “You write
in colain characters that you want to look certain
ways. You can’t change their appearance without 
changing the plaV'^”’

TJasT^oFfhe jobs are' Mrvr^e^pd^s aniT nof
high-paying positions, he said.

Waitresses will receive |1 an hour |rius tips: 
nonrestaurant service employes |1.70 an hour and 
up.

“We’ve done extensive wage studies throughout 
Florida,” he said. “Our scales are comparable 
if not better than anything in the state.”

“We’re not in the Ixisiness of blowing the 
economic situation all out of proportion.”

The Disney employment center here is staying 
open seven days a week and may send representa
tives to Miami, Tampa and Daytona in search 
of job seekers.

More than 50,000 people have apf^ed and been 
interviewed so far, he said. He said no potential 
employes have resisted when told to change their 
grooming.

With the jobs come liberal fringe benefits and 
a chance to be promoted, he said.

“What we do, boiling it all down, is make 
people happy,” he says. “That’s a wonderful thing. 
It can make you feel pretty good when you get 
up in the morning.”

50%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPH OLSTERY  
2 «  4544 S ill W. Uwy. M

Fiesta And Food 
In Park

AIX TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

AhM Fence Repniri 
FREE EST1MAT1<:S 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-7SS7

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
INCOME PROPBRTY .«nd furnish«) 
houM— runt«) now. Oeod Inveshntnf. $•• 
owtwr t i l  Wtsf 3rd. W -t60.
HOUSES FOR SALE

SALE
BY OWNER

Worth Poofor Addition —  Kontwoed 
School DM . Largo 3 bodroom, IVt baths, 
on A. lot. CornpMtly rodocoiatod. Ro- 
frlg«atod air.

WANT SPACKT —  5 bdrm. 3 baths, 
rofrig air, IW ocroo. londscapod, 
boout swimming pool, 3<or gor. 
Estob Loon.
HOME AND INCOME, txoolloni Shopo, 
Irg. 3 bdrm Brlcfc, owport, toncod.

«B-2202 For Appt.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bodroom homo, M  bottis, rofrigwatod 
ges olr conditioning. Highland South Ad
dition. a r jM .

For Appoint 
CALL 263-

intment 
7602

BY OWNER Kontwood, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, brlcfc, vacant, control olr and 
hoot, bullt-lns .foncoo, oduity. Coll 367' 
»190 >r 263-6514.
TWO BEDROOM, cornar lot, Ploinviow 
to frodo for Big Spring proporty or 
trolltr hoooo. 263-1977.__________

Alder son

ram
Tonight is Cosmopolitan Night I The Gospel 

in the Starlight Special series' scheduled for
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce Cultural 
Affairs Committee in the am- 
phithea'tre in Comanche Trail 
Park.

The show tonight features 
festive music and Mexican food. 
The food will be ready at 6:30 
p.m. and will be served until 
show time No food will be 
ser\’ed during the show, other 
than at the intermission-s.

Singing night 
Sunday was

Wet weather trouWed the first 
two nights of the Starlight Spe
cials, but with dry weather, the

rained out and rescheduled for 
Wednesday. Monday night’s 
Black and White night was 
beset with water problems, but 
the show went on.

Coming up for the rest of the 
iveek are two Gospel Singing 
nights, W’ednesday and Sunday, 
Western night, Thursday, Teen 
night, Friday, and Band night, 
Saturday.

Soft drinks and candy are 
available at all the shows and 
cake and ice cream will be 
available Band night.

The events will begin at 3:15
events are expeclt?d to draw j p m. and the admission price
larger crowds. iwill be 25 cents per person.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
SPACIOUS —  4 bdrmt, compittolv cor- 
potod. 2 full boths, d «i. dbl carport, 
nico tenet. S22S0 full «gulty.

SUBURBAN —  l-story, ctMrmIng oxtorlor. 
vory livoblo mttrior. 4 bdrmt. 2 battit, 
good woll, IVfc ocrot. SIIJIMl

NEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS —  Gollod. 
Spoc brick 3 bdrmt, 2 bottw, corpot, 
drooos, ampio cebinott, clotttt, Mt int, 
Irp don, firopi, util rm, niot ydt, tilo 
Inct. S1S7 me.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD —  ottr rtd brk, 
llv rm, term dining, 3 bdrmt, 2 battn, 
lux corptt, Irg birch panel don, btt+n 
ovon-ronge, mony other btt-Int through
out, vory ampio itrg, dbl gor. S14.500.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SEIJ,KBS rpeeive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the o f f in g s  of »^»Ingle agert «  a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contactlM only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Currrai market In
formation, whlph ta readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their dieiits and the public are better servM and ImurmM. (4). 
N e ^ i a t k ^  are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure dh ical practice, thus furtbering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M A RIE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 26^2591
Margie Bortner ...^263-3565 

FHAYA LISTINGS
REAL NICE older brkk. Runnolt St.>

Lrg. 2 bdrm turnnhod, gnogo. Dorm 
colrar. 2 Mocks from HI School, oil
for »lIrSSO.
OWNER LEAVING extra Idee, ctaon. 
3 bdrm— Maxtor bdrm U x ll, Sottlox 
St. Priood ter quick xate.
PARKHILL loekino tor doluxo, 2 bdrm, 
xoporoto dining room, lovoly carpet,
dropox. gorogo, »70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  2 bdrm, lyk

don. OouglaM Addn.

COOK & TA LB O T
IMO m C m  cA iL  

SCURRY 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............. 263-2628
NICE DUPLEX —  Large -3 reomx and 

Walk In cloxoix, cor-botti ooch 
carpeted, largo lot. Brlriigo kl »l»0

EARLY AMER. Brlcfc-2 Irg bdrmo. 
llv room-dbi. room with oxpoood boom 
cattiodral oollingx. now nylon coi pot 
ttirougheut, lovolv kit wNh kg. bar, 
ott. xmglo gor, lontod.
2 XNO 3 BDRiWS-Low OX »200 dwn.

. BRICK ON YALB —  ixt lima on mar
ket —  2 Irg bdrmi, 1»6 cor tllo battix, 
fomial dining, topoiale 10x30 don, 
wood-bum f l i ^ ,  all dec kit, dbl gor, 
oornor let, xcroonod-ln potto.

 ̂ W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RPALTÜRS"

1417 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE 

CAIxL US FOR 
INI?X)RMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTAIiS

Jack
S h a l ^ e r

2000 Birdwoll 2 6 8 ^ 1
B. M. KEESE  ........... i«7-032»
HOMES — FARAAS — COMMERCIAL

FIIA And VA Listings
EAST 1»TH -  3 bdrmx, IW b ^ ,  k a  
klt^jlnlng, corpot, drop«  lown, xprinkibr {yston, kg. lot, tllo 
ftnoo, patio, t144m.
NEW HOME under eonxtr — I  bdritw, 
2 bothx, kg ponolod don, good corpot. 
2-cor Q^roQt.
CO LLEG E PARK — 3 Mkm brKk. 
din room. Irg don. cor lot, SII3 mo. 
WASSON AOON. — 3 bdrtnp. 2 bothx, 
good corpot, bit bio, tonco, ok. gor. 
SM me. RoatonaMo down. 
KENTWOOD — Two 2 bdrm. 2 both 
hornet. Root nict. Coll lor oppt. to tm .
HOME PHONE ..................  2(7414»
B IU 1 E  PtTTS .........................213-MS7
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  367-2344
GEOROIE NEWSOM ............. 163301»

REEDER

k

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Sorvkig Big Spring SInco 1934

LOVELY HOME —  E. IMh with neat 
cottogo In roar. 3 kg bebmt, IW xpe 
bothx, oil corpotxd, xiorrn collar, tiult 
ttoM, outxMo xirg, $14,730.
SPACIOUS wott'koM homo ottth icom - 

”WA,merdai Mdgx. 2WÀ, IM tt ^  front, 
hove ottico xpoct Moal tor mony 
uxoi. Eoxy occoit to all town peintx.
BE TH E  BOSS —  noot coto doing ox-

---------------  ------- - ■--•--1 l i - "oollont buxlnoxo IncludM 3 bdrm tidll- 
or heuxo —  ovotythlng tor homo and 
buxlnoxo —  (7000.
SPECIAL BUY- —  2 bdrm, toncod yd. 
11x14 outxido xiro. fruit troox, (3300 
complolo —  Coll today.
3 BDRM —  DEN, pontlod, carpotod, 
xop utility —  E xMo near town, W(50.

Ottico 2(74366
Alto Prunks 2634453
Dot Austin ............................... 263-1473
Borboro Johnwn ...................  3634931

DIRECTO RY 0 7

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SFE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YUU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
JETER  SHEET M ETAL 

Air Corxlttlonlng », Hooting 
»13 West 3rd 36347»!

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 Gollod 3634443; 363-6636

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 24th

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOIWAS 
101 Mein

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
3674621

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
267-4611 1305 Scurry 3674S34

REAL ESTATE A! REAL ESTATE
i HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAT AS A PIN —  3 bdrmx. both, good 
dining orod, nice yd, tllo tone*, corgort 
ttrg. »9450.

DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  3574095
LOYCE DENTON .........................  263-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  3634431
MARY FOREAAAN VAUGHAN ..  167-2322 
PHYLLIS COX ............................. 1634225
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 70S Douglox. or 
will trodt tor Lubbock or Snyder 
property. (91$) S73-9S35, Snyrter.________

HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE

Large equity. 
Roberts Drive,

BEOR(X>MS, 2 botín, don,
Kit
1634953 or

tireploco, xcroonod Potto._.'^l.
Coll

SALE —  3 HOUSES to be moved, 603405 
Main. Inquire 1706 Scurry or coll 267- 
2763. ____________________

M A R Y SU TER
267-8919 or 267-5478 

1005 I,ancasterBY OWNER— FHA or VA, X300 plus 
dosing, $6000-16750, $69 payments. 3
BKtroems, one both. 1W1-1603 y^ H A T  A  P A C K A G E

you »  get in this nice ond cleon corpetrt 
home. 2 bdrmx, ^ e tty  c ^  redone ^  

backyard, ott gor, oil tor

SACRIFICE4AUST xotl- 3 bedroom, 
central heot^lr, carpeted. bulM-Inx, brick 
front homo. 263-1(73.
BY OWNER- Largo 3 bedroom IM bothx, 
fully corpetod, don, ftroploco. Excellent 
fenced yord. 267.5490.
TH R EE BEDROOM brkk, fenced, new 
carpet. Coll 3534I3S. ________

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E

I Jahiw
Murale«

To Consider Bon On 
Roving Gasoline Sqles_

16M Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6008

lorgo loiKod ooexyoro, on o

w a l i T ^ * ^ l l  s c h o o l s
from fhtx 3 bdrm homo, torgo kit with 
many coMnotx. » k H It o .O i^  »orno fruit 
traor noodx 0 llttte point and pollxh, to
tal prko WJIOO. C-Now.
R E W A R D
your family with Ihlx cute 2 bdrm homo.‘ — .. O.S4 A——̂  0ff gof •

poymtnt

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
NIghtx And Wookondt

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B 4
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oport- 
mont. Soo by oppeintmont only, coll 
3994731.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Voited heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlUxS API’S.

1, 1 »I 3 Bodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or A ^ y  to MGR. at APT. 36
Alpha Moiriien

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM tumiihed houxo. Boxo 
orea, »75, blllx paid, 1311 Elm. Coll 
3674371
2 BEDROOM NICELY furnlshod homo, 
woxhor, dryer, deoptroen, 1506 Scurry. 
Coll 267-99IM.
ONE BEDROOM heuxe, nlc«v fumixhod, 
woll-woll corpet, droperltx, olr condì 
tionod, foncod yard, garage, water paid. 
263-255».
TWO BEDROOM furnlihod heueo, 
Mtxquitt SIrool, i»5 per month. 
167-59M or 26336»*.
ONE AND Two bedroom houxox. $10.00. 
$15.00 wook. Utllltlot poW. CoN 213-3975, 
2505 WexI Highway »0.
ONE BEDROOM fumithtd houxe. $75, 
oil bill! poW. 603V5 George. 2674373.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

corpetod, good ktt, tencod yord, 
$5,000 totaT prko and tow down 
to good crtdtt. Hurry.

An ordinance to prevent what 
the state fire marshal calls “ a 
roving bomb threat” in neigh
borhoods and residential areas 
will be presented to the city 
commission in regular session the public, 
tonight.

kg
Webb Personnel Welcome 

will prohibit in Big Spring a i m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s io n  - -  a
new martetmg concept under ^  „ 5«, «.uity, iiat pmt$.
which roving gasoline dispens- n e a r  Wa s h in g t o n  school and h c j o  
ing trucks could go into neigh-
borwoods, shopping centers and l ^ r g e  3 b e d r o o m s , brkk, i m  bothx.

STOP, THINK,
dooo molhar need to k» twar
this nke 2 fcdrm homo, corpot, Irg 
utility with ott gar. You coo tool ot oox# 
booouoo you olxo will own o nko cloon 
3 room homo fumixhod for that tevod one 
or o rental. . _ _
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
have 0 imoll 4 room homo, noodx a little

parking lots selling gasoline to com heotpir, tnea, gor,, noor MOXX Sch. 
- “  “  Total $16400, $3000 down, 12 yr. poy-out.

“ 1I/Ä ncToino« OUT OF CITY, noot, cloon 3 bdrmx.We are very much against (umishod. woxnor HKiudod. oor.. j a»

REMODELED —  Approx. 1 MUS. 
BEFORE 1x1 PMT.

this concept of selling gasoline »«"• tosoa 
The ordinance, if approved, to the public and have been ad-

vised by the state fire marshal wm iioo«' -  Appomiinent
to adopt ordinances either

u ’u-A- lA 1 BEST BUT in town— Borgoin Homt.prohibiting it or placing 
stringent regulations on the 
method” said A. D. Meador, 
fire chief.

The 62nd legislature passed
.Senate Bill 612 and companion mo” « »  dwn-'v«t$ no down pmt 
House Bill 899 u n a n im o u s ly , ^**NEsr p a m n e l l  ................... 263 4i 7t

authorizing the State Board of Et.*LLEY ...............
The Big Spring Chamber of Insurance to adopt rules to h ^ r ^ ’b.“"moil!5

C-C Adjusts 
Rate Schedule

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brkk him, IM 
balhs. new corpot, centi at heal air, like 
new. Neor ImnrrKrrlate Heart rrt 6MEV 
Cotholk Church. Mllllory $3.00 to $4 OO

Commerce Board of Directors control the marketing roncept. * ^  ^ o ^ v ^ t
met .Monday at the Settles Hotel act, cities that do not take 
and voted to raise the minimum action {»Dhibiting the retail 
business membership from |60 method before Aug. 30 will lose 
to $S0 Sept. 1 and to $100 Jan. their right to keep the method 
1 1973 out of the city and can only

The board discussed raising X T r i n g l ^ S o n ^ f f  
the indHidual membership, but after the SUte Boaid Sf 
foUowed the recommendation to ms^yrance issues its rules, 
change the policy and kwp the Hightower, who
cost at $36 per year. TJe new ^ restricting roving
policy allows no member who ^^soUne sales, was quoted a i  
IS employ^ hy or is an ow ^ saying that cities to be safe 
of a profit-making firm to be s^Suld ban the mobUe sUtions

H o w e v e r , as w o rd e d  in th e  l»»*''^**Lubborn ™*($M°"**m-637i'°*'torlone*. Lubbocii 
complete Intormotioo On how oosy 
is to own this h o m e .___________________
”̂ OR SAIE bv owner: Kentwood, 3
bedroom, 2 full boths, bullt-lns, cothodrol 
cellinqs with Hreploce. Equity but'. $152 
month. 2 6 3 4 1 7 $ .____________ ______

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

work, lor only $3,200 fotol prkt 
(21—or 0 largor 3 bdrm, kitgood ttorago, tencod ypr(

dlnli^

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
Open tho door to expertly docoroted 

1 bdrm HOME, tllo entry, carpotod don, 1 
protty bothx, formal Ilv4ln, xpocloux ktt, 
gtaxxod In sun room. Highland South —  
$»,000.

LOTS OF CHARM
In mis 4 bdrm, 2 bom HOME m ctwko 

tocotton, brkk floor hi don «ytth flrtptoco, 
sop dining, 9*''' corner lot. $20400,

loan.

aroa, utility,

LOW*DOWN PAYMENT
to good credit. This o k » i„ »  “ ¡KT
homo wim dinino room, kit, J o t m  u tlll^  
walk to Woihlngton Ptoco School, con bo 
yourx ter VJOO.
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER
on mix good oldor homo wim 3 bdnnx, 
dhilng room, good tocotton, near xcho«x 
and shopping cxntor. Must bo shown by

?10 MONTHLY PMT "HL 10-1-71
3 bdrm brkk, ktt and dxn. largo tllo bam, 
ott corport, noor Webb. ,
(2) — 3 corpotod bdrm homo, m  bothx 
wtm droxxtng tobto, tencod, ott gor.
(3) — 3 bdrm homo, corpot, ktt and pqntry, 
ott carport, cute and doon.
WANT A
clean, pretty, 3 bdrm homo, corpot. m  
boms, lots ol clexotx. on gor ond pood 
xtorogt, tencod yard wtth many froox 
wim low down pmtxT
GOOD AS NEW
corpot In mix cuto homo

oouM osxumo

$6,500 TOTAL
3 bdrm HOME noor shopping contor and 

High Sch, dsn, utility rm.

COUNTRY HOME
On 1 ocro. 3 bdrm, brkk, 3 bothx, cor

Woxhor, control ok conditioning and hoot
ing. corpot, shodo troox, foncod yord, 
yord molnlatnod, TV Cablo, oll blllx cx- 
copl otectrklty poM.

FROM $75
263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
263-4337

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, utility rpom, 
Spanish Docer, oil blllx paid, $130. 4305 
Woxt Hwy. 00. 1634350 or 1674101

potod don loins targo kit, oMc bit tat, 
triplo gorogo. Equity buy, $100 mo.

of 2 bdrmt,
from ktt wim tonepd v o r d ^  pwj
buy ond pmtx under $75 mo, noor H'
By oppi only.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER
JOY DUDASH ................................  2674926
ROBERT RODMAN .......... ...........  2677167

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”
EXQUISITE INSIDE k

Out. A swooping t h ^  £ 2 ;
blnox wim on lnt«oxflna brkk 
roniblor (ooxt wlng-3 huge b*mx, 2 
oil tllo bothx. tovoiy utly 
llv4lnlng rm, all4Mc kit ond U will 
swoon over mix rolling yd <y d  mt. 
view mru ttaor-tekolimg windowt hi 
bktt. rm. Le $30o.

SŜ it Rm15:i'ii“T22S EVERYONE L O V ^
../oxvrwAu AB*»» wiiv i j iw a a v i j v a uspiw  * 9 2-*t©ry! f  n tit , t  bottit. CorpBtfMi

a p 6 memter of the chamber j.ppga| Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
it9Bi/*cc trt£s fi»«$*r» frtp» tirnirtn llA .. .unless the firm for which he ^uies by th ^  Insurance Com-
is employed by or is an mission ĤXive stringent enough, i
IS a member. School teachers, --------; ____ - * -

R EN TA LS -V A  A FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

government employes, preach
ers and others working for non-

LEGAL NOTICE LOW EQUITY BUY
!3 bdrms, good carpet, bullt-Inx.PUBLIC h e a r in g  n o t i c e  _ ______

profit organizations are eligible p a ’lfrx fiii, ”b?o ^^i^"LxoT’?972e', YD
fo r the S36 m e m h e rs h in  »oph«) to me Texos wafer lauolity »x!'«» r iv iii iJ i  x»-rlor me »jo memoersnip. Boord tor on mitlol waste control order

-rw,« «tc,« i •P'' *1’* existing discharges ot IndustrialThe board also voted to raise woslewoter from me petroleum refinery
the salary of chamber manager ‘’1?"* which is locat«)•' ** oooroxlmotely Vj mile eosf of the city

Only

Tom Eastland $100 per month 
to a total of $14.000 per year.

The board also presented for
mer city manager Larry Crow 
with a plaque of appreciation
f iir  hie qpf*vif-p tn  ttie f’ harnhpi- cent septic tonk overflow). Tholo r  nis s e rv ic e  lO m e  L -n a m o e r wostewoter ettluent Ix discharged Into
of Commerce. ° dromogo ditch, thonco info Bools

limits ot Big Spring on IH 20 and In 
Sections 31, 46, 47, 4». Block 12, T-1-N, 
TAP RR County Surveys, Howard 
County, Toxos; and in the following 
monner:

Outlet No. 1— ter on existing dischorge 
not to exceed on overage flow of IMO 

loollons per day ot Industrial wastewater

C re e k , thence Into the Colorado River.

A certificate of ¡appreciation
was presented to Mamie Lee 
Dodds for her work with the 
Fourth of July production of 
“ Let Freedom Ring.”

Truck Flip Kills 
Two Carpenters

- \

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
Lubbock carpenters were killed 
Monday night when their pipkup 
truck overturned oh rainslick 
Texas 849. They were George 
F. Cates, 58; and David Craven, 
C .

gallons per day ot Industrial woxtewotor 
(90 per cant process oreo surface runoff, 
5 per cent water treater sludge decant, 
5 per cent boiler blowdown). The Induxtrl- 
ol wastewater efflvcnt Ix retained on 
company proporty In o sorlot of five 
retention ponds. There Ix no discharge 
to mo surface waters of the State.

Outlet No. 3—tor a vortabte amount 
of rolntoll runoff wotor from on area 
In the toftk form and Ix collected In 
o pond ond Ix dlxchorged into a drolno^ 
ditch, thence Into Bealx Creek, thonco 
Into me Colorodo River.

A pubik hearing on mix oppllcatten 
will be held in the Texas Water Devetog- 
mont Boord, Third Floer Auditorium^ 
301 West Second Stroot, Austin, Texas 
at 9;C0 d.m. on Soptombor 2, 1971 to 
rocelvt ovMonce on mo conditions. If 
any, under whkh the order may be 
Issued. Additlonol doto- will be davalopod 
at the hearing, but further te d m l^  
Information eoncemlng any specifk 
o x p ^  of the Ulxchorge, n ovoltablo, 
con be obtolned by writing the Toxoo 
Water Ouollty Boord, 11M Lovoca StreOt, 
Autlln, Texox' 71701.

dropod. New centrol heat. Huge dln- 
rm wim comer firepl. An older
home glvex U space ond prIviKy. 
Only $13,200.

TRI-LEVEL
oftert 1 bdrmx. tW bdthx. Ilving-dining. 

cory dtn and ptayroom, totx of Storage, 
retrig olr, neor Porkhlll Sch. Coll fcr 
appt.

READY TO MOVE IN
3 bdrm brkfc neor collegt, IW battio, 

nko tned yd, noot and ctoon. 191 me.

$850 EQUITY
tor 3 bdrm, 2 bam HOME near Morey 

Sch, targo don. btt-tax, tned yd, vacant.
$91 mo.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
OMor HOME comptetoty ro-dene, pretty 

cdblnett, now corpot, dM gor. $10400.

WANT QUALITY?
If f  hero, from entry throughout formal 

llv-dm, corpetod don, eot-ln kit, gome 
room, dbl gor,. comer Mt. Soo to oppro-I. w m STciato.

REDUCED
to 19400, 3 bdrm brkk HOME on Mor- 

rlion.

TOTAL ELECTRIC
HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 bom, den, oosy core 

yd. $1(400.

Call "Ro m ?  For

FARMS k  RANCHES
SIX ACRÉS tor solo. For mere Intorme- 
ttan coll 391-5232.
640 ACRES GRASSLAND, 15 mllo$ 
seumwext Big Sprlno on povomont, good 
llvoxtock water (3 wollx). Coll 1614453 
or 161-4050 otttr 5:00 p.m.

COLLEGE PARK
beautiful brkk, tooturox Itieludo car
?S i3 lo to iT iiÄ  -  also good Farms and
round potto, rofrig. dir. A truly kh-

xcrooned pattò —

Pmtx

newly pointed 2 bdrm, 
only $6500.
LESS THAN $500
to move In mix 3 bdrm near Box«.
$70 per ma.
REFRIG AIR
3 bdrmx, 2 bothx, tiropi, carpet, W-ln 
kit, xcp din room —  all for only »26400.
COLLEGE PARK

bdrnis, retrIg, olr, dM carport, good
c o t^ , very pretty yord.
D ^ -F IR E P L A C E
3 bdrmx. 2 baths, new carpet. Excelleot 
condition —  Porkhlll.
ON ALABAMA
1  bdrmx, Mrgb llv room, fenced, only 
(to mo.
LARGE-2 BDRM
rofrig olr, eep dtn room. On Dollox St. 
Smw dwn pmt.
I^ A C R E S . —  IRRIGATED Form. 15 ml 
from Big SpriM.
20 ACRES — _5 ml from BS,
10 ACRE PLOTS —  12 ml from BS.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  S67-7ap$
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ 1674765
ROY BAIRD ................................  1674)04
WILLIAM MARTIN ...............  111172»
CECILIA ADAMS ................   «61-4M1
GORDON MYRICK ......................  Mr»Bf4

1500 DOWN 
By Owner

2 bedrooms, carpel, central heat and olr, wotitarjdryer connection corpMi, forked 
20-yeor Iwyard. Total payments, »f9.S2,

CALL 267-7843

MR. BUSINESS MAN

another move.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
the building coet. T«m e .

AN EQUITY BUY
pmtx (105, oil brick homo, oil e 
pitted and draped. Huge ktt, light e 
airy wtth dM window over nolnk 
eink, dtepoeol. Sliding drx to dM pi 
fry, tned. yd., extra ttrg room 
gor. 1» m  left at 5Vk%.

RETIRING? C THIS
neat 2 bdrm. pretty tile bom, ii_ 
and dining oreo ovorleokltig MM 
bkyd, 6 ft. tile fenM, wide goleo for 
trottar or boot, huge pecan treat. Coth 
or terms, »NOO.

HOME WITH REVENUE
huge red brk rombltr, 4 bdrmx, 2 htty tile bothx.. UvaiMngkm. Carpeted,
draped. BH-ln oll-etoc ktt wtth o wMe 
Meal eervbig bor that divMet o ipe- 
cieut don and corner firopl. City and 
water well. Pretty fruit end ehode 
trees on ocreege. All mix PLUS In- 
oeme (MS.

Novo Deon RhooeJs
. ^  REALTY

too Loncoxter l

. ,'V .Í6S-2459 A

COOK &  TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet

Ranches.
REAL ESfATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO  Buy large, older house, to 
be moved. 3 bedrooms or torgtr. Coll 
267-1010.

RENTALS 1

FURNISHED APTS. B4
ONE BEDROOM, 
paid, corpetto, 
monm, 42K West 
267-9K3.

Spanish Decor, ell Mils 
elr conditioned, $100 

Hwy. 10, 263-3350 or

FURNISHED OR Untumishsd Aport- 
monts. One to mree bedrooms, bills 
poM, $60.00 up. Office hours: I  IIU4.00. 
2^7111, Soumiend Aportments, Air BqM 
Rood. ”

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfiiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdyiell Lane) 

267-5444

I

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumixhed And Unturnfiiwd Apartments. 
Refrigeroltd olr, oerpirt, 4ri 
TV Coble, wosherx, dryers,
2401 Marcy Dr.

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO rent or leoie ter' 3 bedrooms, neat end cloon, 
miles et Big Sprlno. fenced 
liWMdleee- eccopeney ■ up 
monmiy. lei-SIH.

one year, 
wtthin M 
bockyord. 
to » $175

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

RENT OR Will sett— very nice ottke 
ond werehouee or shop, ocrese from 
Gibson's et 2210 Mein Street. Coll 263- 
2737.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS c
LODGES C-1

WANTED 4 EXPERIENCED  
SALES PEOPLE

To iatervlew home appolntmeats and to send Omm to w e  
our iM’operty n  Láke Travis tai Austtai.

E a n  f is i  to $225 CammlssloB Per Week.
Complete Tratolag Glvea. 
...................tioaaTWe Are A Dhisiou Of Nattoual Homes CorporatioB. 

For Appoiatmoit CaU 
NA'nONAL RESORT COMMUNITIES 

213-7138
Ask Far Bob WUsoa

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPENTER WORK et ell kinds— New 
or Remodel— CoMnet Work. Free osti- 
motes. Coll 263-700».
T. A. WELCH Houee Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Olg Spring. Coll 263-23(1.
ELECTROLUX— AMERICA'S l a r g a l i  
lelttita vacuum deonors, sates, service, 
luppllee. Ralph Welker, 263-3(09 otter 
4:00.

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING B FOUNDATIONS

Call Collect 
J . S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078
EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL M .9S-THROUGH S roomi, one 
year guorontoe. Reochs, oleo termttet. 
Trees sproyad. A ond O Extermlnaterx. 
11(7 Lomar, 2634061.

HELP WANTED, Mtae.

CARPET CLFwkNING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upheixtery, 11 yeori 
expwletka In Big Spring, not a xMettne. 
Free extimatex. W7 East 
391».

East 14m. coll 263-

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-uphot story 
Cleaning, Blgetow Inetltvte trained 
technician. Call Richard C  Thomas, 167- 
5931. After 5:30, 16S4797.

BIG SPRING Attemb-
ly No. 60 Order of 
ReRotabew tor Gklx, Bust- 
nets, Tuesday, August 10, 
7:»» p.m.

Cindy Wllltame, WJk. 
Zlno JehnttoiL Ree

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
I Chapter No. 17» R .A J M .^ M  

Thurtdey each monm, (:00
p.m.

O. L. Noberx, H.P. 
Ervin Dental, Sec

C A L L E D  M EETIN G  Staked 
He. m  A.F. ond

. 10, 7 :*  
t X  Degree. VM -

A Ptalfa Ledge K
_  _  AM.*Tuo»5m.

p.m. Work mJ 
tors w i kerne.

DovM Yetar, W M . 
T . R. Merrtx, Sec

STATED M EETIN G Big
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
ana AM. evi.....  .......  ivfrv tot and 3rd

, Thüradoy, 7:1» pjh. VHItorx

O. C  Glenn. W M  
H. L. Roney, Sec 

lis t  and Lonemtor

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
^m ^Cornm ondery Nd. 11
K.T. Vid Monday and «  octlci 
4m Monday each month. VM  
tort wekoinq.

T. R. Merrie. I .C  
Wlliord Sullivan, Roc

SPECUL NOTICES C-2
THANK YOU, Jolme Morolet ter the 
efficient woy you eoM my home. Your 
attitude woe appreciated. M. W. Block,
M.D. '____
HOOVER HONEY, pure, locdl unpro- 
ceetad honey, $1.50 quort. 263-2296 or 
come by 1211 East 16m otter 5:00 p.m. 
Will deliver,_______;_________________
ONE OF m e finer mingi of life —  Blue 
Lustre carpel and upholstery cleaner 
Rent electric xhompeeer »1.00.
Wecker Stores.

O. P.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Hemeowner'x Inxuronce Coverage see
Wilson's Inxurork# Agency, 1710 Mein 
Stree* ,2674164.

FHA
to quanti 
gord

properties ore offered for tale 
lollfwd purchaterx without re
to the 'proxpectlve purchofer's

creed or notional origin.

BOOKS- 10 CENTS. Wilt buy-trode-eell. 
1001 Loncottor. 12:0(96:00 daily. Cloted 
Sunday.

LOST k  FOUND 04
LOST— COLLEGE Pork oreo, whito, 
block and brown Terrier, ftmele, now 
tag. Answers to “Jill.” Cell 267-S391 
Reward.

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU Drink— It'x your business. If 
you went le stop, It'x Alcehettex Aneny- 
moux' business. Coll S67-*144.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company DIxtrIbutonhIp 
ovattoble m Big Soring. Coll: Days,
267.7291-Nlqhtx M7,.tfW.________________

BUSINESS SERVICES
BACKHOE AND Ditch Wttch Senttea. 
Phone 26344»» or 267-266X Dovlx end 
Sons Cenxtructton, 1423 HWItop.__________
SMALL APPLIANCES, '  lOi 
m o w e r  6,  smell tumttu 
Whitaker's Plx-H Shop, 10  Abrams, 
2N6.

»

STEAHIJNKR
Nowotl Mefhod of Coipef aeoMng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

RF,AI,LY CLFJ^NS
Rlgfit In Your Ham# Or Offtai
CaU Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEFJ»lNQ

E X E C  SECY. — AH klHx, sevorot yoora
exper.......................................................  ugg
PBX —  Must hove exper ..............  OPEN
C066PUTER OPERATOR -  2 ^ 1
exper ...................................... EXC ELLEN T
W AREHOUSEMAN- must Ixwe

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mate F-1
WANTED —  YOUNG men full or pi 
time. Cell I67-637» tor eppelnimenl.
NEED BLOCK Layers Call 2634651 bet
ween (:00 am . and 4:3» p.m„ Monday 
mrowtti Friday.
WANT BOY. 15 or 16 ysorx Old to help 

repair. Work after xcheol and weak- 
ends. Apply In poreen, TtOS Sorrry.

BotiNEED TWO first cloxx body man. 
working cendittenx. Top xotary or 
mixxlen. 5 (toys per week. Come by 
Barrett Body Shop. 242 N. Leggett. 
Abilene, (915) 677-1914.

LOCAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary plus incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some collega Company car 
furnished.

Write To:
Box B-717, Care of The Herald
HELP WANTED, Female
SECRETARY W ANTED —  W day, 5 
days week, accurate typingminimum 60 
w p m , xpeedwrltlng or therthp 

ceteary. Call 261-mi.
WANTED —  N IG HT Ch* wattreOA mutt 

1» or ever. Cell 263-233».

NOTICE
Registered Nurses

If you are Intoreetod In working to a 
wnoll hatpHal where working oondlltant 
ore good and the tatory lx «700 plux. 
Coll collect, Mrs. June Reid, Dfroctor Of 

Hoepital, (9U)Nurtex, Martin County 
756h31& Stanton, Tax.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Female F>2
WAND LADY to Baby sit. My 
Coll 267-7421. After 1:00, 1674955.

sit. My

WANTED WOMAN to Itvo In wtth one 
rsen, be companion In an attractive 

home wtth erlvote room end both, ox 
able to drive. Good pay. doy and night 
oft per week. Coll 39MS60.

REGISTERED 
NURSES NEEDED 

Immediate opening for experi
enced RNs for operating room 
and/or LVNs for recovery 
room.

CaU CoUect For Interview 
683-5491, MIDLAND, TEJL _

“ F 4
WANTED IM MEDIATELV, men or 
women to tuppjv consumers In yeur
oreo wim Rowlelgh Froductx. Can earn

fimi« 0  weakly pert lime- $100 end up full 
time. Write Rowleleh, Bex 1467, Mern
e s ,  Tenn. 30102.

BIG SPRING 

OiñOyM ENT  

A G EH C r

*»««.99*M*a«a4ia»4dewaawa —awwotew VT-V
^ ^ i y E * Y  —  prtv. tKpwr ...e>xe. 0 0 0

V-??"?̂ ************** *d»aaeage tO 9600
103 Permian BMg. 287-2535
POSITION WANTED, F . F4
Wil l  s it  wim hogetoi pot lent, prefer
dgyWme. Coll 2$74

INSTRUCTION
W A N TE O -JIA N O  students. Coll Mrs.

ENROLL TODAV-Fteno ttwfructlen -  
CMIdrsn and omuls. Frtvato taxeonx 
beqlnnlna August 16fh. Enroll today. 
Mrs. Ameld Donnev, 2$3-»9»9.

HIGH SOTOOL AT HOME
Earn diplema rapMly In spore time. Ap
proved tor veterans framing. Fropore tor 
bettor |eb or oeUqge. Froo brochure.--Jtoge. 
Amarioag School, W. Yei 
OdeteaTTex,, $0-11*7.

etL DM ., Box *651.

FIN A N CIA L
INVESTMENTS H-S
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
$11,800 note, secured by opoat- 
ing business property and 5 
acres land in Big S|»1ng. 7% in
terest.

283-6011
WOMAN'S COLUM N
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmotk*. Coll 
7316. to* EMt 17th, Odeetd Morris.

CHILD CARB

1C7-

14
CHILD CARE— my hems. 
Key, TOO Doeptoi, *a>404.

fArs. Jeon

EXPERIENCED SITTER , SIB weekly 
3305 1im Fioco, between S:0B4:0O pm .

DENNIS THE MENACE

.1V v' ■ 

ViMtei. <

Big Spring (

WOMAN'S
CHILD CARE
BABY SIT -  you 
244». 1105 Lteyd.
BABY S ir  -  Yo 
West Sm. Call 267.

LAUNDRY SE
DO IRONING- I 
mixed doxen. ‘J63f

SEWING
ALTERATIONS-MI 
quoranteed. »07 
2(M21S.

FARMER'S
GRAIN, HAY,
ALFALFA HAY
County Atrpert. : 
m -s m ,  394-44(7 0
HAY FOR Sale- C

LIVESTOCK
BEAUTIFUL, GEt 
Ing. blaze toce, 4 
otter, cell 263-7495

M ERCHANI
DOGS, PETS,
IRIS’ FOODLB 
grooming. Any ty 
Coll 161-2409 or 26
GERMAN SHEPI- 
good dork sable 
pedigree. Cell 26; 
Dixon.
COMPLETE PO< 
end up. -Coll Mr 
eppeintment.

SHIPPED 
-  A]

T H E  P I  
AT V 

419 Main Doi

DOG GROOMING 
dogs SS.OO UP—0 
Indoor, heated, ( 
Aquarium Fish < 
Highwov, 267-5690.

HOUSEHOLD

Outsta
Introdi

GIBSON
Color Ch< 

Avocado A
Refrig-Freeze 
free. Reg. $291 
Refrig-Freezei 
12.3 cu. ft. F 
cu. ft. capacit 
18.51 cu. ft. 
color — Ice 
Reg. $529 . . .  
U p ri^ t Free 
542 lb. capai

30 In. HÌectric 
colors, 5 Yr. 
Reg. $279 . . .  
Auto. Washei 
Reg. $259 
Matchini 

Not Restr 
He

HAH 1 
Parts

1710 Gregg

GE Console 2 
and white, Ti
GE Early An 
Orior TV, Tai
GE Automati 
tronic. Tag N
RCA Table it 
20-In., some i
Westinghouse 
S tereo.........
GE Automati

GOi
Ser

408 Runnels
11 FT.„  .. MONTI
frwwtWTp 91Jt; 
r6fH » (1)

TE!
GU/

FRIGIDAIR] 
frost food c( 
freexa*. 90 ( 
and labor .. 
O’KEEFE i 
Range, stain 
very nice. 80 
and labor .. 
FRIGIDAIR] 
wasber, aU 
months wan
bor ............

COOK A 
400 E. 3rd
BROTHER SEI 
Itresf on poyn 
vked, 12.00. St 
3397.

GRIN

*S00H«TMeYÔBr»(,1OUSÏWT
A , TEUM-'«esSArAmctier*

ie -/

»A

A

.1



¡ent or a 
laitet in-

OKEB
me* i«S4
Nh wtth naot 
im«. IW ipc ctilor, fruit B.
I wHIi t  oonw < t Hunt frani,I for many town point*. 
Ito doino ox- I bdtmliaM- w homo and
«, foncod yd, ttooo, DUO
Id, oorpotod, town, MIO.
..... Mf-dlM
.......ai3.44Sl
..........M3-4RI

ED

em to we
L

ratloB.

F

fem a le F -2
lit. My 
247-4*51 homd.

Ivo In with on* M on oHroctIve
n and both, pe
. day ond 
M. ntght

IlK. F-Ï
!LV, mon' or»wner* In VGUfOuett. Con GomilOO end up fullBox Mm-

â SPRING 
aOYMENT 

UjENCY

•••••»#

.U M N J
«-2

Nflc*. Cell 
see Mprrt*. »«^

1-1
m*. Mrs. 
34. J40n

R , Sig woMly,
1 $:0bd:00 p.m.

SliWlNG

ŒD
EDED
[ for experi- 
ïratlng room 
>r recovery

Interview 
ND, TEX.

(MO........... 0»>KN•e — Í jrr*. ... eXCELLENT

. iM 00. tm *  
•"fry. Vo CO. ......... to léOO

^___ W 2S3S
g>, r . T4
1 potlont. Erofor

■nt*. - Coll Mr*. 
IMh Mroot. Con

I Inotructlon — 
erlvof* I *000 no

Enroll today.

AT HOME
ttw  Erapor* for 

1^00 brechuro. 
I. DM„ Bob MO,

______

POBTUNTTY

Ml by opent- 
lerty and 5 
prlng. 7% in-

M7-8118

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 

WOMAN'S COLUM N^ J
CHILD CABS J-S

mmo. 167.
IIT  -r  Your homo.Wort itti. Con M7-7MI. onytlm*. 407

LAUNDBY SEBVICE J 'l
DO lEOMING- eir«  ntixod dotan. 703 «731 updtlivar, II.7S

1 4
ALTERATIONS-MBN'o, Woman'*. Work 
aworontood. M7 Runnolt. Alle* Rlgg*. 113-SIS.
FARMER'S COtUMN K
GRAIN. BAY, FEKD K-3
ALRALM  HAY — « Mllot Eool lloword 

A t P ÍÍ i CoM_ Lorry Oroonllo'd3M-44I7 or l*4-««4.
HAY MOM «ola- Coll 35K33«.

• LIVESTOCK K-3
beautiful, GENTLE, 4 ytor old IM, bloi* foe*, 4 whH* tfoickl offor. coll 1Í3-749S.' Ing*. V m I

M E R C H A N D IS E
DOGS. PETS, ETC.
IR I?~  FOOD LB Porlor.-erofOMlonal tmlnp. Any lyp* cll 

Ml-240> or M1-7M0.

T S

proomlno. Any typo clip*. 403 Wort 41h. C o lili ."  ..........
CERAAAN SHEPHERD pupploo—2 vory 
good dork >abl* tomolo* loft. Excellent 
PO W eo. Coll M7-716S or 267-1941, 340«

COM PLETE POODLE grooming. 15.00 
and up. -Coll Mr*. Blount, 263-S09 for 
oppointment.

SHIPPING CRATES
— All Sizes —

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

DOG GROOMING and Supptio*. All typo* dooi IS.OO up—olto rogistorod pupplet. Indoor, hootod. olr conditioned kennels. Aguorlum Flih & Supply, Son Angelo HIghwoy, a«7-5«90.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
Now, modom Coffto ToMo, 1 EndTable* ....... .............. ................... 119 50
New, Sponlih Stylet, 5-pc Living RoomSuite ....... .........................................  III9 J0
New, d raw er, Chcet, Walnut
flnleh ...........7..................................... $34 50
S**' irts- **•'*•.......... »wj®Rog. IS.9S Acrylic Lotox house ornt, cholco of 12 co lo r*.......  Ool.

lOtol Cabinet with dbl sink, faucet* | S ^  
Good selection new and ustd Air Condi- Honors, pumps end pod*.

PLEASE SHOP H EM -W FO R B  
1 YOU BUY

^lU OH iS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

REPOSSESSED
1970 Zig Zog Sewing Mnehitft — darns,■ ------ _ ..............

your
>rrv fcWW r9WWMI|f muvninv ^  11
patches, irwnogramt, mokM buttonholM. 
S7.1S month or I37.7S coeh. To eoo Inhomo—

CALL 207-6549
JACK'S FURNITURB buy* good uood fumlturt, oppHoncoe and olr condl- 
Honert. «8 Lometa Drive, l«7-2nv

d Repo, S pc., mopl*Bedroom Suit* ...................... (199.9Sd Rm, TAPPAN, 3« In.,got Rong* .............................  $109.95d Used, apartment tiz*Got Rang* .............................  tM.f®d Used, cogpertone, Wother ....... W*.9Sd 2 pc.. Repo, Living Room Suite S119.9Sd Used, upright, 22 cu. ft.Freeter $179.9$oLorp* selection used Refrigeratore ....................  $29.9$ Up
We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT^S ' 
FU RN ITU RE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Outstanding Buys 
Introductory Offer

GIBSON APPLIANCES

Color Choices In White, 
Avocado And Harvest Gold

Refrig-Freezer, 12 cu. ft. Frost-
free. Reg. 3295 ............ Sale 3244
Refrig-Freezer, 129 lb. freezer—
12.3 cu. ft. Frostfree refrig. 16 
cu. ft. capacity. Reg. 3649 . 3289 
18.51 cu. ft. Slde-by-Slde. Any 
color — Ice maker available.
Reg. 3529 ...................  Sale 3439
Upright Freezer. 15.5 cu. f t  —
542 lb. capacity. Reg. 3259 —
Sale .....................................  3210
30 In. Electric Range — Various „  , 
colors, 5 Yr. Quality Guarantee.!^*®
Reg. 3279 ................... Sale 3234
Auto. Washer, 4-speed, white.
Reg. 3259 ...................  Sale |219
Matchins Dryer. Reg. |185 * 3154 

Restricted 'To Mobile 
Home Use

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty
..........................................  3149.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition . .  369.95 
HOOVER portable Washer, 
good condition 3M.95
23 In. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple
cabinet .......................... 3200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig.................................. 379.95
SIGNATURE ap.'irtment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  379.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
8M R. Third

POLLARD CHEVROLET . . .  IS . . 
HANGING “HI-PRICES”

I
See one of the “HI-PRICES” Gang members now hanging at Pollard’s OK

X
Used Car Corral! Another “Hi-Prices” gang member falls victim to Mar
ita l Pollard’s vendetta against Hi-Prices everywhere.

I '

IT'S OPF W ITH OUR TIES . UP WITH OUR SLEEV ES , AS WE 
AGAINST "HI-PRICES" FOR 197111

m ak e  THE FINAL MOVI

H ERE'S JUST A FEW  OF OUR "PRICE FIGHTING" D EA LS AS WE

CLOSE OUT ALL 71 CHEVROLETS
B ILL CHRANE 

Auto Sales 
1567 Went 4th

‘«9 CHBVY, impgio, goto., gir’«9 MUSTANG ....................’«7 FONTIAC BOM. 4-dr. bt. .’«7 FOItO _________  ^
■<« FO ^tA C Adr., hew ttroe

(229$ (149$ 
$17S0 

. . . . .  $199$ *• . .  $199$ ■«$ CHBVY Imp., euti., gir . . . .  $ $M’«4 EAMBLEK wggen, gir ..... $ $9$'«• THUNDEEBIKeralcg ........ $ $$t
'«9 D O M E FMwp gM Cgmggr $119$ 
*49 FORD FIdMp, « y t ., 9ld. .. 9199$ ’l l  CHEVY FldMp, «-CyL, 4gp99d $12

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS. ORGANS L4

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Factory list pricot on 
W URLITZER-STEINW AY-SOHM BR PIANOSCONN-W URLI1ZER OROANS

New And Ueod Plono* And Organ* 
Largo eole* von In Ihit oroo ovory wook.

Doc Young Music Center
410 E . 9th Odoeeo, Tex.

FE  7A214
W* Sorvict A LL Brand* Orgon*

And Plonoo

Novas .V’'” $2597 Monte Garios r* $3886

Caprices L'*"'"’ $4077 Impaiastr'"’ $3696

Vegas r -  $1996 Cheveiieŝ '*̂ !"* $2896

Camaros 2*'"'’ $2890
1

Stat. Wagons JT* $3955

Pickups $2681 El Caminos r'"* $3525t.
THIS IS JUST A  FEW  EXAM PLES TH ERE'S PLEN TY MORE

MUSICAL INSTRIJ.

DRUM SET

4-piece drum set and accesso
ries, good condition. Cost 3325. 

3150
BILL CHRANE 

2y-6911 267-8116

' 5

ONE STOP SHOPPING •  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
You don't get overstocked when you ore a "Price Fighting" Volume Dealer.

1501 EAST 4 t h - - a J | H | | m M H f  PHONE 267-7421^BuSMauEar
McKISKI MUSIC Compony—"Tho Bond Shop." Now end ueod Inttrumonit, euppllo*. repair. *09V* Grogg, 2«J-ig22.
SPORTING GOODS L-8'

Good Used KITCHENAID

Not
Dishwasher ..................... 359.95 er included. Excellent condition.!
SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn 
Mower .............................  329.95

H&H Mobile Home 
Parts And Service

1710 Gregg 263-0031

WANTED
Someone To Purdutse

*1116 FoQowing

RECONDITIONED

MERCHANDISE

GE Console 22-In. TV, black 
and white. Tag No. 9610, 3149.95
GE Early American 23-ln.'
Cdor TV, Tag No............ 3369.95

ECLIPSE Rotary Mower 
20 in....................................  339.95
16 Cu. Ft. Refrlg.
New Unit ......................  3175.00

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

GE Automatic Washer, Versa- 
tronic, 'Tag No. 24626 . . . .  3169.95

RCA Table Model, Color TV, 
20-In., some warranty . . .  $379.95

Westinghouse Console 
S tereo..........................
GE Automatic Washer

$199.96
3159.96

GOODYEAR
Service Store

408 Runnels 267-6337
PT. MONTGOMERY Word uprighi $110; U tt. OGAGfOl ElGCtrk rtfrJjGTjiOGr̂  $12$. CdH »74116

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE, 2-dr. BefTis' no 
frost food compartment, 100 Ib. 
frees«*. 90 dny warranty pei
and labor ......................  $119.09
O’KEEFE k  MERRITT Gas 
Range, stainless steel top, griU, 
very nice. 30 day warranty parts
and la b o r ............................$99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto, 
washer, aU porcelain finish. I 
months warranty parti and U 
hor $99.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476
BROTHER SEWING MochIhOO No HV teroel oh poymwit*. AN ndchlim OW' viced, $2.00. $tovone, 2101 Ngvo|o, 211- 
1197.

CUSHMAN GOLF CART 
Steering wheel, automatic charg-

UMd 9t9ctrk CMhm Dryir ..... $ 19.9$
IHn. tobit nwdil CoMr TV, oM imdM—rye gild ..........................   0B9.$0
U99d. vtnyt llliRir ................... 0 09.9$
Loto- cnodol, Mr., 17 cu. f l > ____Rtfrigorofor ..............................$129.9$
Now, 304fi. coggertone Ogt Rango $119.9$
Woodon Hl^ Chgit*„ now.......... $ 11*$
Whito lorly Amor. Ooek ............. t  <9.9$
BMcR Ndggihydg-lolR Bo0Lw,,.m..$ 00,1$

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of

1200 W. 2rd
Roni DWrIct)

263-8522

RCA COLOR TV, tilt; TV, 017$. Prank 
Orggg, ioiefOl

Admiral Color TV, 1*01«

WITH PURCHAIB of Bluo Luihg, n Eloctrk Corgef Shomgooor for only r.OO 
por doy. Big ipflno lioreporo._____

Hosdtal bed with
m a tv e s s ...................... . $ tt.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $120J5 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.95 
Maple Bed, complete . . .  $ 46.95 
MetaL 30-ln. Trundle
B ed s................................ $ $4-96
Used Sewina Machine . .  $ 49.96 
Good, oak office desk
and c h a ir ....................... $149.95
Used, Sofa and Chair . .  $ H95

BIG SPRING rURN. 
no  Main 267-2611
WHIRLFOOL OAS dryer. «Mito« good
oendNIdii. Cell »I7-*»$1.

PIANOS, ORGANS L 4

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.60 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 26l-4(»7

GRIN BEAR

9 u s n R rwoer*

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1507 W. 4th

263-6911 267-8116
Inboards — Outboards

M ercury - Johnson
Invader Boats — Trailers 

Parts — Repair — Service 
Metal -  Fiberglass Work 
Insurance — Accessories

Oot a  lot to carryT 
Get u  box at

Borney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL

AUTOMOBILES M

DAC MARINE 
89J14 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

MOBILE HOMES M8

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

COMING SOON 
To Big Spring

I

The
ORIENTAL HOUSE 

OF ARTS

Can 263-7731

INVADER MOBILE Home. 12 x 
$2000. CPU. «jwrt indtten. ____________
MARLETTE MOBILE Home, lta*5. 2 bedroom*. 1« both*, corpet, woiher, dl*po*ol. No down payment 243- 

7000. No. 3, April Lone.___________

The W orld's' Best 
M O BILE HOMES
Price—Quality—Service 

Lancer

"TH E TIGH T W AD"
The Story of How A 

little  Car Gave 
HMpleeai aed Savings 

1% Se Many People 
and Went On Te Wie • 
“ Car of The Year’’

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S^

BOORS-NWl
CtNT$. WIN buy-o* 

11:004:00 doily. Ctofed
THE BEST In M* watt AM-PM pllflor. Konwood-TKdl Sforoo MuNIglox 
homo and CoH Sil-TTl

elorgg — $anoui-4000 ttorag Mt ItIpiOK Am- C4I tW weit AM-KM *n ttio flncft eound oguigment
HANK AND Mutt'S Utti# $hsp- Anltgue* 
and many other ueoful Iftmt. Ooon dolly 9:00 g.m. ltd Woet Third Sfroot
I« CAPE BOOTHS for eoM. Call S(7 n«S

Lancer
LeVelle
Golden
Marshfield
Wayside
Charter
Goude 9
Manatee
Charter
Charter
Above homes

78x14 
72x14 
73x14 
70x14 
71x14 
70x14 
60x14 
48x14 
50x12 
38x12 
35x8 
complete

$9365
8565
8790
7790
8985
5995
4995
3995
8795
2895
3095
with

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET Ut UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR AND KEEP OUT THE WEST TEXAS 
SANa ROAD NOISE AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

^ 6 9

AUTOM OBILES 
MOBILE HOMES

M
M 8

CAMARO SS, four- 
speed, radio, ralley 

wheels. A snappy yellow 
finish. This one is nice . . .

.......$ 2 2 9 5
’•8 FORD LTD Sedan. This 
one’s got all the equipment: 
power . . .  air . . .  the 
works. Pretty gold with 
black vinyl top. Priced right

•o il,.....................$2495
71 AMERICAN MOTORS* 
HORNET, 4 - door sedan. 
Here’s economy plus, 6-cyl- 
Inder engine, standard trans
mission, low mileage, priced
low for C 1 Q Q C
quick sale ..........
*71 MONTE CARLO, an exe- 
catlve car that’s loaded. 
Beautiful placer gold with 
white vinyl top, bucket seats 
with special instrumentation
• O d
only ....................

’66 PLYMOUTH Sport 
Fery Ceepe. Loaded,

^t green with white 
rl top. A beauU-

i i .......$1795

POE $AU I  Imoti eoft iultablo 
or offleo. Piro roolelgnl 1700 do- 1« hour*, mooNiroi  <Mproxl-

mdloly 10x14x12 Moldo, combination lock. 
Con i$r ~'-7m.
SCAM REBl̂ Tyoo Mwn mowor ueod S Nmo*. Orate cotchor. Exocollont condl- ttow-ortglnolty $120-g*Rlito W. 29I-$2W.
WOEX CLOTHCO frooi from loimdry, 
pomo, 00 cMift. Ioga tlotuo oMiie. 4$ coRlf, Oigrt l iogy* NUrte, «  conte. ■amoM ioR, Cotlogi Pork siwggtna, ^•Jk^Tburadgy, lOioo-UiOfi Saturday,

TNC

ItIrWiyW

ÇLOTHINO Porter, $04 Scurry iO.70M. Wg bwydoN gggttty usedfer onttro fmty. Opon Monday 
■ ■ ■ OKW:00.

jo iaN ri ANTiquaf. s m it« toutn, 
u a .  17, Sor Ae q m  Itighwoy. Opon 0:00

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Appliances 
and Furaitiire, Washer and 
Dryer, HAJ-
FREE parts and Service Policy 
with Delivery Anywhere in Tex
as. SOME HOMF.S -  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT with FREE Air Con- 
ditioning — 12 yrs. Financing. 

PAR'TS-REPAIR-SERVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS 

TOWING

D&C SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

263-4337 263-3608

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAU’TY-BFAUTY-VAf.UE 

G Harrol Jones 
•  Paul Shaffer 
G L. D. ‘CTiler Thornton 

Financing Park Space
Moving Se^lce
Insurance Hixikups

We Take Trade Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 2658831

’68 I M P A L A
2 • door hardtop. 
Load
ed .. . $1995

’» I M P A L A

ffi$ 2 6 7 5
CAMARO. Loailed T6 CHEVROLET I m p a l a

steerlig cestom coupe. Power steer-

/

and brakes, air condi- ing *nd brakes, air condi
tioned. Extra double tinned . . , it’s C ^ Q C  

r y u h r  loaded. O nly .........
...................  ^  MALIBU sport eoepe.
^ . . Power steerlig and brakies,

71 NOVA SS, backet seats, air cond., w arp looking 
antomatlc transmission, air oreen finish with white vlnw 
conditioned, pretty burnt top. 
orange with black vinyl roof. Ooiy

... $3495
$3995

WE LOAN money on New i Mobil* Honn«t. FIrit Foderai 
& Leon. SOO Main, M7-N2S2.

r Ueod Sovingt

FURNITURE à  APPLIANCE 
SALE /

Î'd appreciate it if you COULD arrange HI. .  I'd feel 
0 tot safer and happier pounding o beet in the
- aftnlrel" ,  ,

Emswi r$Wg$fgfgrg, bodroom eulto«, liv
ing tggm wifog, dinottge, mltoollonoou*

HILLSIDE ’TRAILER SALES 
26S-2788

WANTED TU BUY
in iT U E l

L14
WAl V*S B U M ÎÎT u i  
t$r fbrRNM  raft 
rmûÊ». e g  1»$721

__  poy* too prie«gfriBtralor« and got
Eimlturt, op- Hue*«« 

«BB Wo$f »d, It744d1.
AUfDMOtlLB
5Â9EŸÎ5ÎF"

M

CUSHMAN TruekSfpr, $M. or ploneurp. Coll 2f7-74i7,
1971 HONDA MO ScrambMr. Coll

AOCBSBUBlKt
E nU lL T
iñM

ALTV EN  ATOES, Okcltonpt- 
t n . f f  up. OoorontPdd. Big Spring Auto 
Etocfric, »13 Bad HJ^arav •>> Zw-41JS^

MOBILE HOMES M ^

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SA I^S

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
^  From 

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs'. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners ‘

CALL 283-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 '

OPEN T IL  9:00 P J f .

twH B M Eca
mobile home sales

710 W. 4(h 267-5613
Jeff Brown, Reoltor 

JHn FWMt —  C hari« Hons

BRAVO SALE 
Don’t Trade Until You See These 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

G

G

G

1971 Mobile Homes 

All Sizes and Decors 
10-Yr, Financing 

Low Down Pmts. 

Savings to $1500

AT NO EXTRA COST .
Receive Air Conditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stereo 
and Fireplace.

Register For

FREE
Color TV

BUY A MOBILE HOME- 
Choooo Your Own Vlow

FOR SALE—Mobil* Home, oxcellentcondition, 3, bodroom*, 1« both*, ci 
plotoly torpoted. N4. -4, Choporrot Forti or coll TêHta.
13 X 44. ONE BEDROOM, BtvoHy 
Manor MeMlo Home, on# yoer oM, 
without — ' $»90 with olr condltlonH«B< 
now furniture Û II  M7-I3I7.

’69 FORD
Door,
loacM . . . . .

Galaxie 669 4-

..... $2695
’M CHEVROLET Plekop 
Ton, 6-cyI., standard, short 
narrow
bed ................

’61 CHEVROLET Klngswoed 
Estate Wagon. Loaded with 
all the d^ ired  equipment. 
Including luggage rack. 
Priced C 9 Q 0 C
low at .................  J

M IMPALA
-Door, loaded

$1975
$2675

76 PLYMOUTH Fmy I, 
feor-deor sedan. Air condi
tioned, automatic transmis
sion. This one’s 
worth the money $2595

STATION WAGON $1554
’68 PLYMOUTH 
Power steering 
air conditioned, 
loaded ..................

4 - Door.
k brakes,

$1995

1412 West 4th
MOBILE HOME Inturence 
the some rot*. For the best 
coverogo coll A. J. PIrfcl* 
267-5053.

N not ell 
re t «  and 
Inturon.,*,

'raUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1962 6MC PICKUF-long narrow bed.
«  cylinder, good U rn , good condition,
oskina (500. 393-5392.

AUTOS FOR SALE M ~ ll

PO LLARD C H E V R O L E TS  
’OK USED CARS

1561 E. 4th 267-7421

^ T O M O B ILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

t20g1M7 CHEVROLET 
tftf FONTIAC CATALINA, »dr.Hardtop, lopdod ......................... $179$
1M9 CHRYSLER NEWFORT CUSIOM, 
4-Dopr Hardtop, loclory wprgnty .. t»6fS

t DODGE FOLARA ....................... $«fS
IPM MUSTANG FASTBACK .........  $79$
1M9 FORO CUSTOM, A* I*............. $700
19«9 CHEVROLET FICKUF, «hprt-norrow, etondord troné.  ..........  $149$
!*•* FORO CUSTOM 100, olr, powtr. 
ittorlno, automatic, factory warranty $1«fS 
l*«2 CHEVROLET IMFALA, 4
olr condttipnor ...........................  $47$
IM I FONTIAC BONNEVILLE, lopdpd $325 

Somo Good Work Corp-CH EAF

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Dodeen, Soloeman 

50« Broadway Coahoma, Tm.
394-43K

M-16
1971 MARQUIS

4door domoMtrotor, auto., powor eteerlnp, 
power brok«, deluxe vinyl Interior, Hole 
vinyl roof, tilt wheel, »peed control, poww 
(tots, olr conditioned, radio, reor ipook- 
er*. L1». $57*0.

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1507 West 4th

263-6911 267-8116
FOR SALE —  1M6 Comet, olr ronCi- 
ttoned, i  cylinder, »tnpdord tronumlsilon 
27114 Centrol, coti M/ TOfl.
I9«5 c u s t o m '  
winner. ■ 
and mdro.
SALE: 19«« OLOSMOBILE '441’ 1970
Ford Cutfom '500'. Lodded. Coll 2Ì3-7306.

VOLKSWAGEN. Trophy 
winner. Eaulpped with Holley, Mallory 

I  loSiAIObomo. Coll 243-443«.

W

TRAILERS M-12

I9t9 OTO, GOLD, chorcool vinyl, 
pufomottc, oln, powor. radM t i r « ,  
sforoo, cloan and sound. 343-4310.
10*1 FORD FAIRLANE, good t lm , olr 
eondttlonod, oulemalic, lew miioog«, 

brok«. 710 ioet 151h, »«7-2140.
LIK E NEW— 19«f Vetkewogon, olr cen- 
dltlonor, radio, white sMewoti tire*, 
u n iir t«j)00 m it«. Cefi 2*Mt97.
TOO MANY Cor* -  Mutt Solll -1M1 Faioont 1M2 OMsmobilg, llthor eno, $17S 
OWL 1Z8 Lloyd, 2«34$M,

FOR SALE—fold-up compor troller; Alto overtwod pickup compor. 247-4940. 2413 
Alobpniq. ______________

’THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Ovor 2$ frollor* m ttotk. Staro eft Cam(( 
or*.’Compteli »oivito ood poitt dopt. $« 
the factory outMt dtoMr.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IM20 Bl Lomor, Swottwot«, Toxo* 

la»M40l,' Bwoofwoior — «7>43f7. Abilont

uixsaOT" T ' f o

“Youll find A Bttle extra something In vour 
pay envelope thU week, Partttíge—apockaar 

cfpqipfllie* - V
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)
CHINESE FASHIONS — Parisian model wearing a Chinese

)n the Seiiblue cotton outfit steps on to a boat on the Seine River 
in Paris. Some fashion people say the costume, typical 
outiñ of the Chinese worker, will begin to make the scene 
in the West by next summer. It is becoming very popular 
in Saint Tropez and Paris already.

HKSHPOUUTOt

Who is to biamo for «Infs happtninc to 
the waters in our state?

Municipalities, mainly, and industries.
But average citizens art guilty, too.
Texans must be concerned with what they 

are doing, individually, to become part of 
the solution, rather tinn a part of the 
pollution.

Hard-hHtin* **High Pollutin’ ”  tells it like 
it is in The Texas Staw magazine on Sunday, 
August 15. And offers some excellent ad
vice on what YOU can do to halp in the 
battle.

Other Star articles spotlight wild and 
beautiful Caddo Lake . . .  and ambitioiis 
Texas Tech footbaJI coach Jim Carton. 
Ail this Sunday in . . .

Galifornia Convention
Mrs. Glenn L. Person Sr. and 

Mrs. Gladys Penny, both of Big 
Spring, have returned from 
Bakersfield, Calif., where they 
were delegates to the 17th 
biennial convention of the 
Southwest Region, National 
Association of Colored Women’s 
Clubs Inc. Mrs. Person is 
currently president of the 
Stokes-Parker District.

At the convention, Mrs. 
Person served in several capac
ities, including aeoretary of 
resolutions and poUeies, statis
tician chairman, teller for elec
tion ballots and monitor at the 
awards banquet. Also, she pre
sented a statistical report 
(luring one of the workshops.

Mrs. Penny, a special 
education teacher at Moss 
School, is a past president of 
the Stokes-Parker District and 
is now secretary of the South-

region is made up of seven 
St a t e  s including Texas, 
Ar ka n 8 as, Louisiana, New 

'Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and 
California.

The welcome was extended bv 
various dignitaries, and city offi
cials of Bakersfield, and music 
for the convention was by the 
Wings di Faith Choir.

The new g^sident of the 
Southwest Region is Mrs. 
Alberta Dillard of Bakersfield 
who was generitl chainnan of 
the convention.

MRS. GLENN PERSON

west Region. She served o n ^  
evaluation and registraüm
committees at the corivention.

Texas was re{»esented by 10 
delegates, three of which were 
from the Stokes-Parker District,
the third being Mrs. N. W 
Stokes of San Angelo who was 
recipient of the Irma Green 
Jackson Award. Mrs. Stokes is 
president emeritus of the dis
trict, a past president of South
west Region and the Texas 
Association of Women’s Clubs. 
D u i ^  the convention, she was 
chainnan of the constitution 
committee.

Mrs. V. C. Gratis of Fort 
Worth, (X'esident of Texas 
Association of Women’s Clubs, 
represented the state in the 
prKidents’ fund-raising March 
for Scholarships.

The theme of the meeting was 
“Sensitivity — Become In
volved.” liie  state president of 
California, Mrs. Lucile Fleming, 
presided, and the keynote 
.speaker was the Rev. J. Kim- 
b ro u ^  who stressed that

material wealth is not essen
tial to becoming involved or 
being sensitive to worthy 
causes." Nor is it necessary, 
be said, for character training, 
cultural improvement or helping 
others. He urged the dedegates 
to become more invtdved with 
youth — “a way of g e t t ^  indi
vidual and group reaction and 
interaction.’’

“ Keep in mind that becoming

involved means action’’, he 
said.

Mrs. Irma Green Jacdcson of 
Louisiana, ]uesident (rf the 
Southwest Regi<Hi, spoke briefly 
during the general session. The

Mrs. P^'son, librarian at 
Goliad Junior High School, wiU 
serve this year as thind vice 
president of the Classroom 
Teachers Association. She was 
also a delegate at the June 
convention in Houston of the 
Texas State Association <A 
Womens’ and Girls’ Clubs Inc.

Mrs. P m on  announced that 
the -1972 meeting of -the Texas 
Association of Women’s Clubs 
will be held in Tyler.

Dental U nit 
W orkshop  
In Lubbock

Eagles Auxiliary 
Gains Member

The Permian Basin Dental 
A s s i s t a n t s  Association was 
rated first in membership at
tendance at a seminar Saturday 
in Lubbock. The seminar in
cluded talks on v a rld u s^ ase s  
of dental office procedures.

T h e  Lubbock laboratory 
demonstrated bow to operate an 
^ e c tiv e  dental laboratory. Mrs. 
Nita Bointon of Anuulllo spoke 
on the business management 
procedures necessary,'and Mrs. 
Ruth Rose of Odessa illustrated 
proper operation of X'Tay m a
chines.

The membership application 
of Mrs. Ethel Laverne White 
was accepted by members of 
the Eagles Auxiliary Monday 
evening at the Settles Hotel. 
Mrs. Mae Steele, president, pce  ̂
sided. She also won a  prize 
awarded in the auxiliary’s fundr 
raising project.

Members will meet for a 
salad supper at 8 p.m., Friday 
In the Settles Club Room. The 
next regular meeting is at 8 
p.m. Aug. 23 at the hotel.

Houseguests

Mrs. Lula Wilson (rf Lamesa, 
the association’s state president, 
spoke about the r e s p c ^ l^ t te s  
of a dental assistant The 61 
members present were from 
McCamey, Fort Stockton, Ama
rillo, Midland, Odessa, Mona
hans and Big Spring.

The next all-day seminar will 
be Sept. 18 in San Angelo. The 
next meeting of the Permian 
Basin association is Sept. 23, 
place to be announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lee and 
ohUdren of Fort .Lauderdale, 
Fla., arrived here Sunday to 
spend a week with ho* mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Hardesty, 616 Dallas.

Featuring,

liVrl
i . \ i ^

Margaret’s 
Highland Canter

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

MfirJoy
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FOR BEST RESULIR.USE , 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Hints From Heloise
ERNEST WELCH PAUL PETTERSON

Conclusive Proof
Dear Heloise:
You know sometimes I even 

amaze myself, I’m so clever! AH 
kidding aside, I did try an idea 
that I think is worth sharing.

I had a small unframed 
mirror over my dressing table 
in my bedroom and it did ab
solutely nothing for the room. 
1 really needed a larger mirror,

Kansas Resiidents 
V isit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Claude 

McDaniel and sons, Gordon and 
Rusty, of Coffeyville, Kan., 
have returned home following 
a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie McDaniel, 103
Lincoln. While here, they were

njoined by his sister and family, 
the 0. E. Newtons of Odessa. 
Both of the McDaniel families 
also visited the Newtons at their 
home.

I hope someone might profit 
by my idea. It certainly served

TARS Name Delegate
Doug Peercy was selected 

delegate to the Teens Aid the 
R e t a r d e d  (TARS) national 
convention to be held in St. 
Ojarles, Mo., during a recent

Guest Speaks On 
Trip To Canada
The Bethany Class, First 

Baptist Church, met for a 
covered-dish luncheon Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts, 1602 Johnson.

Mrs. Gibbie Morehead, a 
guest, spoke about a recent trip 
with her husband to attend the 
Gideon International Retreat in 
Montreal. Canada. She said 
almost every country was 
represented, and that the 
G i d e o n s  encomp^s all 
denominations in their work 
around the world. The More- 
heads also spent a week at 
Mackinaw Island with Rex 
Hombart, a television religious 
personality.

Mrs. George O’Brien, teacher, 
presided, and members drew 
new secret pal names.

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — S P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. CON’HNUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY MENU ^
Beef Parmesan ...................................................................................................................
Grinied Liver with Sauteed Oniotts ................................................................................
Stewed Tomatoes .........................  * 2
Greco Beans with New Potatoes ...................................................................................  ^
Grapefniit and Avocado.Salad .......................................................................................
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad .......  ....................................... ......................... ^
BHUoaalre Pie ............................................................................... .....................................
Spicy Apple Dnmpling ........................................        W

THURSDAY FEATURES
Smothegto Pork Chops .................................................    W
Baked .Chicken with Sage Dressing, Glbiel Gravy and Cranberry Sance ................ Tto
Sqnash ChIU Verde .............................................................. ......................... ...........

Xppcsh S6r8n1)MTy Friilt ShIjiìI
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Batterocotcb Brownie .........................................................................................................
Cocooat Creoai Pie .............  ..................................................................................

meeting of the local unit.
In other business, Joyce Ben

nett was named chairman for 
the TARS activities at the Jay- 
cees Carnival. Fund-raising 
projecto approved by nauobers 
were egg and bake sales, with 
Pat Biley appointed chairman 
of the projects.

Preliminary plans were made 
for a party, and Mary Mullen 
was appointed chairman to 
flnalize arrangements. Several 
members plan to attend Prude 
Ranch, including Miss Biley, 
Miss MuUen, Andra Madry, 
Anna Marie Smith and Greg 
Gluege.

W o(xls Fam ily 
V isiting Here

but my budget just wouldn’t 
stretch.

I’ve learned over the years 
not to waste time and effort 
comidaining and bemoaning
what can’t be, but to do the 
best with what you’ve got. EH) 
I make sense?

Well, anyway this is what I 
did. I purchased some of the 
marvelous adhesive-backed, 
plastic and covered the top of 
my dressing table with it. Then 
still using the same pattern of 
paper, I made a “frame" for
my mirror by placing the 

............................. jstlc c&ectlyadhesive-backed plastic 
(Ml the wall around the mirror.

Dear Heloise:
I got mats for the back seat 

of my car for much less than 
you would normally expect to 
pay.

You see, instead of using 
the expensive car mats made 
especially for the back seat, I 
bought real inexpensive rubber 
welcome mats that are made 
for the home.

They worked just as well, and 
were even the right size. What 
I like most about them is they 
are so inexpensive! . . .  a 
Reader

This made my mirror look so 
much larger ^ a t  it was un- 
believeable.

Families Travel 
Entertain Guests

Miss Mattie Mann,, 809 Run
nels, Big Spring, is undergoing 
medical tests at Methodist 
Hospital in LubbcKk. SIm is in 
Room 838.

KNOTT (SC) -  Patti Ruth- 
ledge, daughter of the Jim 
Ruthledges of San Antonio, was 
a guest of her grandparents, the 
Elbert Romans, and other rela 
lives last week.

The Larry Shaws end Larry 
Don Shaw vacationed re<;pntly 
at Ruldoso, N.M. *

The T. M. RoEInsons artSTtheir 
grandson, Scott Robinson, have 
returned from Pecos where they 
visited her sisters and families, 
the Harry Clintons and the G. 
T. Smiths. Recent guests of the 
Robinsons were her brotho* and 
sister-in-law, t h e TiUman 
Durdins of Hong Kong, China.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Woods 
and daughters, Linda and Holly 
of Morrison, HI., arrived Mon
day to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Woods, 600 W. 
17th. They are en route to Hous
ton, where Linda will enroll as 
a freshman at Rice University. 
They plan to be in Big S(Ming 
until the weekend.

Meeting Slateid
Members of W<M-ld War I 

Barracks 1474 and its ladies 
auxiliary will have a joint 
meeting and ice cream supper 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the lOOF 
H a l l ,  9th and Magnolia. 
Members are asked to bring 
¡»•ospective members.

The Lon McDonalds and the 
Howard Armstrongs vacationed 
in the Fort Worth and Dallas 
areas recently. McDonald is a t 
tending a teachers’ meeting in 
Dallas. On their return trip they 
visited his mother, Mrs. Bob 
McDonald of Abilene, who re
cently underwent surgery.

Don Reed is in Denver City 
with the W. C. Easters and son, 
Craig, following their visit with 
the Reeds.

the purpose in our household. 
. . Tammy T.

HospitalizecJ
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For conclusive proof that fami
lies of all incomes can afford our 
services, you’re welcome to tour our 
selection room at any time. Here, 
complete prices . . .  in a range that 
fulfills every financial requirement 
. . .  are plainly displayed.

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ a l M o m &

610 S C U R R Y

n

Attends Institute
Mr. and Mrs. Halvard T. 

Hansen and daughter Toni, 10, 
returned Monday from a five- 
day trip to Kansas City. Mo., 
where Hansen attended the 
International Pain Control Insti
tute. One of the highlights of 
the trip for the family was a 
visit to the Harry S. Truman 
Museum.

Baylor 'Dean's List'
Includes Area Couple
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Leland Doyce Ed
wards have both been named 
to the dean’s list at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco for maintaining 
a 3.5 or better grade p(rint av
erage. Edwards is the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards of Carlsbad, N.M., for 

of Westbimarly of Westbrook. He is a 
senior majoring in church 
music and plans to continue at 
Baylor for his master’s degree 
in music history and literature.

Guests of the W. C. Hutchins’ 
are their daughter and family, 
the D. Davis’ of Louisiana; the 
Robert Hutchins’, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; the David Hardins, 
Brownfield;4lrs. Donald Hardin 
and daughter, Levelland; the 
Roy Bennetts, ^  Spring; and 
the Elton Holloways, Midland. 
The David Hardins also visited 
her parents, the George 
Sweatts. Debbie Hutchins of 
Albuquerque spent the weekend 
with the Altis C lanm es.

The J. D. Igleharts and her 
si.ster and brother-in-law, have 
returned from a tour (rf 13 
states which included a visit to 
Washington, D.C. They visited 
the Haskill Guinns in Alexan
dria, Va.

The Maxey Wares are 
vacationing in Houston.

Eddie Ranne, a student at 
North Texas State University, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, the C. E. Rannes. ' '

Carl Kuykendall returned 
Saturday from a two-week tour 
of eastern and northern states.

Col. and Mrs. N. Yaden of 
Colorado SjMings, Colo., toft 
Sunday following a week with 
her parents, the Pent Hines’  ̂
Cel. Yaden recently retired 
from the Air Force after 16 
years of service. Also .visiting 
were the Yadens’ daughter and 
family, the Ronny Perrys of San 
Jose, Calif. WWle to the area, 
they were also guests of the 
Witt Hines’ and the E, D. Hud
sons of Colorado City.

* '
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Knickers!
are really the thing this school season. Her^ Marilyn Cunningham is
wearing a black two-piece dacron knit knicker ensemble. Her hat is ¿nm  

mminery department.our

48.00
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GREETING T 
and her entou 
today at alrpt 
Texas, Donna 
Shields of Art

NEW YORK 
John V. Linds 
the Democratic 
fight for new 
ership." But be 
know if he will 
cratic presldei 
next year.

“In a sense, 
nizes the failu 
years in progi 
can politics,’’ tl 
a  statem ent

“In another 
sents a new dec 
new national 
added.

NO ILl 
The taU, hi 

who will be- 5 
said he had “n 
the Democrat 

\  that he wouk 
Democrat will 
msay personal to 

Lindsay, wli 
terms in the U.

Burr
BOISE, Ida! 

thorities say i 
were high on d 
tag at the Idal 
which two 
stabbed and to 
burned.

Guards fire 
about 150 of tl 
mates, some a 
or baseball b 
day night. T 
manded more 
of clothing b 
hires range aj 
grees In the 
stitution.

‘HOT 
Warden Ra; 

who made tl 
about 50 toms 
drugs, broughi 
do* control b) 
oners that noi 
ished feu* the 
their demand 
be met.

During a lul

AUSTIN (A1 
Smith cballen 
districting bi 
have political 
district the T< 
as the state 
meet Aug. 24.

HOT 
Smith said 

prevent a spe 
legislature thi 
to taxpayers 
cal potato" to 
dklates.

“Since Dlsi 
Jones has (k 
House redistr 
stitutiooal, it I 
hers of the-b
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